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Staff Writer

The refiraln, "If I only had a 
brain,” It echoing through 
the Howard County Fairbam 
as scarecrows go on parade.

Hie scarecrows, construct
ed by students In kinder
garten throu^  fifth grade as 
class projects, come in many 
different sizes and shapes, all 
suitably dressed and r ^ y  to 
frighten flocks o f crows. 
Smne even brought their own 
crows.

St. Mary's kindergarten 
students created astroscare- 
crow "Captain S. Crow." He 
came complete with silver 
helmet and his own rocket -  
alien crows beware.

Ms. Simmons' second 
graders at Bauer created a 
construction paper mari
onette scarecrow, who poises 
over the rest o f the crowd 
like a kite ready to take o ff in 
the wind.

First gradoa at Sands built 
a corn patch, complete with 
crows, for their scarecrow, 
and Ms. Monzer's third 
graders from Marcy put a 
field o f scarecrows inside 
theirs.

Students at Kentwood 
proved you can make a scare
crow from anything with 
"Recycle Ruftis" and his sis
ter, "Recycle Reba" Both 
used old water bottles for a 
head, shredded newspaper 
for hair and stuffing, and alu
minum cans for arms and 
legs.

Many o f these scarecrows 
are obviously Texans, with 
their cowboy hats and boots.

Some scarecrows are 
relaxed, sprawling in chairs 
or draping themselves over 
hay bales.

Others are more concerned 
with uprightness and the 
order o f things, like the one 
Mrs. Cain's third graders 
from Marcy created -  he 
comes with a set o f rules for 
field behavior. Including "no 
worming around."

The rules for the scarecrow 
contest say each entry will 
receive a ribbon, and (xie 
grand champion and one

Please see FRIGHT, page 2A
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New to the Howard County Fair this year, scarecrows line up on display. The creations of area 
students in kindergarten through fifth grade showed imagination at full blast.

Tutors sought to help 
people learn to read

Lawsuit i^ in s t  cHy, 
police department 
settled out of court
By KELLIE JONES
Staff Writer

A lawsuit filed by three Big 
Spring residents against the 
city o f Big Spring, a former 
poUce chief, judge and a police 
detective has been settled out of 
court.

According to a deputy clerk in 
the federal court in Abilene, a 
compromise settlement was 
reached between the city and 
the plaintiffs; Marcellno Rangel, 
Ramon Lopez and Ida M. Rosas, 
represented by Robert Miller. 
They were suing for $250,000 
claiming the defendants violat
ed their civil rights during a 
drug raid in 1993.

The court records do not indi
cate the amount o f money the 
plaintiffs received. The clerk 
did confirm former Police Chief 
Joe Cook, former Municipal 
Judge Arnold Marshall and Big

Spring Police Det John Stowers 
had been dismissed from the 
lawsuit before the settlement 
was reached. They, along with 
the city, were represented by 
Midland attorney 'Terry Rhoads.

Neither Rhoads or Miller 
could be reached for comment 
Thursday morning.

The plaintiffs had claimed 
during the raid at the Hilltop 
Barber Shop and surrounding 
properties that officers had 
searched the two men without 
displaying a search warrant. 
They had also stated in the law
suit when Rangel and Lopez 
asked few a warrant, an officer 
left and came back with a war
rant reportedly signed by Mar
shall at 10:43 a.m. but they had 
claimed the search began at 10 
a.m.

Rhoads had stated earlier the 
claim was not true because
Please see SUIT, page 2A

Commissioners considering 
three insurance proposais
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

Howard Coimty Commission
ers will make a decision Mon
day concerning which vendor 
will provide insiu*ance coverage 
for county employees.

Wednesday, commissioners 
heard three different propow|ls 
concerning insurance coverage, 
including one from Big Spring's 
Russ McEwen who provides the 
county's current Blue Cross apd 
Blue Shield o f Texas coverage.

Blue Cross is what is referred 
to as a PPO or Preferred 
Provider Organization.

Commissioners heard one 
other preferred provider propos
al and one Health Maintenemce 
Organization proposal

Health Maintenance Organiza
tions or managed care is becom
ing more and more popular dur
ing the age o f health care 
reform.

One example o f an HMO at 
work is the alliance between

Big Spring's Malone and Hogan 
Clinic and Lubbock's Methodist 
Hospital

High Plains Baptist Hospital 
in Amarillo first introduced a 
hospital-based health mainte
nance organization called First- 
care.

Firstcare now has roots in the 
South Plains via Lubbock 
Methodist Hospital System, 
With future plans for state-wide 
poietration. Firstcare is offered 
by Southwest Health Alliances 
Inc.

Malone and Hogan's alliance 
with Lubbock Methodist means 
Big Spring residents benefit by 
being linked to the largest hos
pital system in the state.

New organizations are contin
uing to enter Texas, existing 
ones are expanding, and more 
employers are offering them as 
an alternative to health insur
ance.

A health maintenance organi
zation is a managed care system
Please see THREE, page 2A

By KELUE JONES
Staff Writer

For many, reading the news
paper every day Is a ritual For 
others, the letters and words do 
not make any sense because the 
person cannot read.

Howard County Library Liter
acy Director Rom  Vcm Hanell 
says 43 percent the adults liv
ing In this county are function
ally illiterate. This moans the 
person cannot road past a 
fourth^rade levd.

In 1993, the Illiteracy rate was 
40 percent and in 1994 It had 
increased to 44 percent

This week has been designat
ed L ltvacy Wedt and Von Has

sell says her program is in need 
o f tutors to teach others to read.

She said, "Right now, I have 27 
students and eight volunteers. 
One ot the tutors is teaching a 
family o f 12 to read. I have 
about three more people want
ing to learn but no one to teach 
them."

Von HasMll started the litera
cy program in 1986 when she 
moved here fTom California 
becauM she saw the need for it 
and wanted to continue the one 
she had been involved in while 
living on the West Coast

The county and the West 
Texas Library Systnn provide 
the money and materials for the
PleaM SM TUTORS, page 2A

Gramm aide touts 
property rights biii
By KELLIE JONES

nbm piMi* w un *ee*i
Ed Hodgaa, atato diractor for U.S. Senator Phil Gramm, talks about S.B. 165 
sp o n a o ^  by Gramm, which wili start Ra svay through committaa next waak. 
Tha bill deals writh Just oompansation for the taking of hmd by the fodaral gov- 
ammant

Staff Writer

Sen. Phil G ram m  is co-sponsoring a bill designed 
to give landowners protection from federal regula
tions and to compensate them if  the government 
uses their land for public use.

Senate Bill 165 is s im ilar to a bill passed by the 
House during the first 100 days o f Congress earlier 
this year.

Gramm's State Director Ed Hodges was in Big 
Spring Wednesday to talk with residents about the 
bill and why it n e^ s to be supported.*

Hodges says in the past when the government 
takes land or limits its use for whatever reason, fed
eral agencies have not been compensating the 
landownm* unless a highway is going to be built 
thaw.

For example, if some land has been designed as a

Please see BILL, page 2A
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Restructuring
The 104-yearold Texas Railroad 
Commiaoion has started a restructuring 
intended to make it more efficient and ready 
for a changing rolo. Sea page 3A.

No cameras allowed
There wN be no Nve telecasts of the trial of 
Yolanda Saldivar, the woman charged with mur
dering Taiano star Selena, a judge has ruled. See 
pagaSA
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TonighL mostly cloudy, 30 percent 
chance ot rain, low lowor 60s. 
northeastednds 5 to ISmph.

Mdeyi Mostly cloudy. 20 percent 
ohanoe of rain, high near 85. oast 
winds 10 to 15 mph; moelly cloudy 
nighL charxia of rain, low lower 
80s.
aBhmlNfi Mealy efaudy. Ngh 
upper 80s; mealy cloudy nighL 
lowioworSOs.
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■ O b i t u a r i e s Three
Itessie Walker

WALKER

S • r • 
vices fbr 
TrsMle Walk- 
•r. 74, Big

I Spring, will be 
10 a.m. Thura- 
day. Sept. 7, 
1006, at Hill- 
crest Baptist 
Church with 
the Rev. Gary 

I Hubbard and 
Dr. Robert 
Lacy officiat

ing. Burial will be 3 p.m. at Ter
race Cemetery in Port. -

Mrs. Walker died Monday, 
Sept. 4, at Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center.

She was bom  Sept 9,1920, in 
Clebtune and married ^ym tm d 
J. Walker on Feb. 24, 1946. He 
preceded her in death on July 4, 
1979. She had been a resident o f 
Big Spring since 1992 having 
moved here fkom Post after liv
ing th o «  since 1960. She was a 
member o f the Hillcrert Baptist 
Church. She had been an 
inspector for Biu'llngton Indus
tries.

Survivors .include two sons: 
Johnny Walker, Guthrie, Okla., 
and James Walker, Snyder; two 
daughters: Carolyn Farris and 
Donna Barron, both o f Big 
Spring; one brother: Clem 
Terry, Eldorado, Okla.; 10 
grandchildren; and one great- 
granddaughter.

She was also preceded in 
death by her parents and one 
brother, Pete Terry, Jr.

Arrangements under the 
direction o f Myers A Smith 
Funeral Home.

Cavasos, Pixlay, C all!, Eliza
beth Maesa, Porterville, Califl, 
and Roaie Gutierrez, Bartimart, 
CaliC.; one brother: Manuel 
Gutierrez, Big Spring; 17 grand
children; one great-grandson; 
and two sisters: Irene Moreno, 
Amarillo, and Lillie Gutierrez, 
Big firin g .

He was preceded in death by 
one brother, Fermin Gutierrez; 
and his parents, Margarito and 
Julia Gutierrez.

Arrangements under the 
direction o f Myers A  Smith 
Funeral Home.

Frank Neill Jr.
Funeral services for Frank L. 

NeiU. Jr., SO, Abilene, formerly 
o f Big Spring, were 11 sum. 
today at AUen-Korzenewski 
Funeral Home Chapel with 
Chaplain Price Mathieson offici
ating. Graveside services were 
2:30 p.m. at Dora Cemetery west 
o f Colorado City.

Mr. Neill died Tuesday, Sept. 
5,1995, in an Abilene hospital.

He was bora in Big Spring 
and- graduated firom Big Spring 
High School He married Janelle 
Stone on Dec. 24, 1965, in Big 
Spring. He moved to Abilene in 
1976. Mr. Neill was a field super
visor with Halliburton for 29 
years and was Presbyterian.

Survivors include his wife: 
Janelle Neill, Abilene; a son: 
Jeffery Scott Neill, Austin; a 
dau^ter. Lisa Ann Reed, El 
Campo; his mother: Imogene 
Neill, Big Spring; a sister Gloria 
Kimbrough, Big Spring, and two 
grandchildren.

Memorials may be made to 
Hospice o f Abilene, P.O. Box 
1922, Abilene, Texas 79604.George B. Gutierrez Sr.

GUTIERREZ

Funeral 
services for 
George B. 
Gutierrez, Sr., 
60, w ill be 2 
p.m. Friday, 
Sept. 8. 1995, at 
Myers A Smith 
Funeral Home 
A Chapel with 
the Rev. Socor
ro Rios officiat
ing. Burial will 
be in Trinity

Memorial Park.
Mr. Gutierrez died Tuesday, 

Sept. 5, at his residence after an 
Illness o f nine months.

He was born on Jan. 13, 1935, 
in Charlotte, in Atascosa Coun
ty Texas He married Noemi 
Amaya on June 12, 1953, in Big 
Spring He lived in Earlimart. 
Calif for 10 years. He had 
worked at the Settles Hotel for a 
number of years, and later at 
Webb Air Force Base. He 
worked at Carvers Pharmacy 
for several years 

Survivors include one son: 
George A Gutierrez, Jr., Big 
Spring, three daughters: Angie

Services for William Alden 
Johnson, 20, Houston, formerly 
of Big Spring, will be 2 p.m. Sat
urday, Sept. 9, 1995, with Sulli
van Fw eral Home in Vernon.

Mr. Johnson was killed in a 
construction accident on Sept. 
6, in Houston.

Survivors include his father: 
Hank Johnson, Big Spring, his 
mother: Mickle Walker, Hous
ton; a sister Deana Michelle 
Johnson. Big Spring; fraternal 
grarwlparents: Clean and Trina- 
Beth Johnson, Sterling City; 
and maternal grandparents; 
Fuzzy and Fay Standrige, Ver
non, and the Late Harvey Rose.

CoMlnuod from paQ* 1A 
linking its members with a net
work o f doctors, hospitato and 
health caiw sotv lcas. Membors 
pay a set fee, or premium each 
month and a oo-payment when 
they use the network.

How does managed care or 
HMO's effect you as an individ
ual?

When you Join an HMD. you 
select a doctor from the network 
to be your primary care phsrsi- 
cian, who becomes your main 
source o f medical care, such as 
a femily doctmr would, and over
sees all o f your referrals and 
medical care.

During a recent managed care 
program, Lubbock Methodist 
officials said managed care 
means quality care at reduced 
rates, lower rates to employees 
and employers, and a coordina
tion o f care, continuity o f care 
and assurance o f access to care.

The program further 
explained HMO’s are alterna
tives to the traditional Tee for 
service* form o f medicine and 
doctor-patient relationship. 
HMO's predict annual medical 
costs for a pool o f patients and 
provide care for a fixed fee.

HMO's consist o f three compo
nents: 1) the health plan, which 
provides organization and man
agement; 2) the providers, doc
tors, hospitals and other 
providers o f health care and 
related services; and 3) the con
sumers, subscribers and their 
enrolled dependents.

Malone and Hogan Methodist 
and Lubbock Methodist officials 
say the concept o f HMO's in not 
a new one. Just new spreading.

County officials have three 
detailed proposals to consider in 
the next few days and according 
to County Judge Ben Lockhart 
and Commissioner Sonny 
Choate they will make a lot o f 
phone calls before Monday in 
order to understand what's been 
presented to them.

o BIC Spring

N  T H E  R U N
POUCE

Suit
Continued from page 1A 
Rangel was furnished a copy o f 
the warrant at the start o f the 
search.

Rosas had claimed she was 
forced to stand outside in the 
cold weather yrhila liitf llpaif^  
ment was being sAdt;hed. 
Rhoads had denied this claim as 
well back in March.

Nallev-Pickle k Welch Funeral Home
and Rosewood Chapel

906CRCCC
267-6331

MYERS&SMITH
FT.INERAL H O M E  

& C H A P E L  
24tb & JuhnMMi 267-8288
I ressrr Walker, 74, of Big 

bprmg died Mundu> Services 
were 10 AM Thursday at 
Hillcresl Baptist Chucfa with 
interment at 3 PM I'hursday 
at Terrace Cemetery, Post, 
Texas
George Gutierrez Sr., 60, 

died T uesday Prayer services 
will be 7:(K) PM Thursday, at 
Myers A Smith Chapel with 
funeral services at 2;00 PM 
Friday in Myers A Smith 
Chapel with interment to 
follow at Trinity Memorial 
Park.
Robert C. Kalleck, 31, died 
Monday. Funeral Services to 
be held Saturday under the 
direction of American Family 
Funeral Services, Cary 
Illinois.

Continued from pag* 1A
habitat for endangered species, 
an agency will tell the landown
er they cannot use that land 
because it is for public use. 
However, the landowner has not 
received just compensation for 
any possible income they may 
lose as a result.

bin will make any federal 
agency who uses private proper
ty for public use to pay that 
hmdowner a fair market value. 
Gramm is pushing for the agen
cy to pay for the land out of its 
own budget

Hodges said this will naake the 
federal bureaucrats more 
accountable for their actions. 
He adds Gramm is sponsoring 
this legislation because the sen
ator feels the way property own
ers are treated is unconstltu- 
tkmal.

Hodges said, ‘According to the 
Fifth Amendment, no private 
property shall be taken for pub
lic use without just compensa- 
tion. The bureaucrats have bera 
taking the property but not

compensating the owner. This 
has been going on for the past 20 
years and Gramm says it is time 
to su/p it.'

Hodges added the Supreme 
Court has ruled for both the 
property owner and the fedoal 
agencies in decisions appealed 
to their court. They have told 
Congress they n e ^  to give 
direction of how to compensate 
land owners and this bUl is 
aimed to do just that.

Hearings by the Senate Judi
ciary Committee to discuss the 
bUl are scheduled for next week 
and the full Senate will debate It 
by the first of October. Hodges 
said Gramm hopes the bill will 
be on President Clinton's desk 
by mid-October.

Hodges explained light now 
both the House and Senate are 
busy with other key issues such 
as the budget and welfare and 
those must be taken care of 
before the end o f the month. 
Once that Is done, then this 
property rights bill wUl be the 
main issue to be debated on 
Capital HilL

The Big Spring Police Depart
ment reported the following 
Incidents during a 24-hour peri
od ending B a jn . Thursday:

•DIONNE DUNCAN. 33. o f 
1020 Bluebonnet, was arrested 
for assault/femlly viotenoe.

•DANA DUNCAN, 37. o f 1020 
Bluebonnet, was arrested for 
assault/ihmily vlolenoe.

k^LAUDE CALVIN
EDWARDS, 31, o f Longview, 
was arrested on outstanding 
Jones County warrants.

•WILLIAM RILEY BOUNDS. 
31, o f 1501 West Fourth, was 
arrested for driving while 
license suspended. He was 
transferred to the county Jail 
and later released on a $1,500 
bond.

•JAY TEE MCCURTAIN, 32, 
o f 1310 Wood, was arrested for 
driving while liomise suspend
ed. He was transfenred to the 
county Jail and later released on 
a $2,000 bond.

•LESTER HERMAN MUER- 
HOFF, 66, o f 2615 Dow, was 
arrest^ for driving while intox
icated.

•RAYMOND APODACA, 28, 
o f 3505 East 15th, was arrested 
for public intoxication.

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCES in the 1800 block o f 
East Marcy, 1400 block o f Ben
ton, 1000 block o f Sycamore, 
1700 block o f East Marcy, 2500 
block o f FalrchUd and 1600 
block o f Lark.

•SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY 
INVESTIGATIONS in the 1900 
block o f Main, 100 block o f 
Gregg, 2000 block o f East Marcy 
and 1000 block o f East 11th 
Place.

•MINOR ACCIDENT at the 
intersection o f Fourth and 
Johnson. Citations for failure to 
maintain financial responsibili
ty and failure to yield the right 
o f way were issued.

•MINOR ACCIDENT in the 
1400 block o f Virginia. Citations 
for failure to leave information 
at the scene o f an accident and 
foilure to control speed were 
issued.
APHOWE i i m n i E N T  In .
thei320d*blo4l^f RkSblriL

•BURGLARY o r  A VEHI
CLE in the 1600 block o f 
PhillipB and 1400 block o f Main.

•BURGLARY OF A BUILD
ING in the 1600 block o f East 
FM700.

•ASSAULT BY THREATS in 
the 1400 block o f Virginia.

•CRIMINAL MISCHIEF in 
the 1500 block o f Lincoln.

•ASSAULT in the 1000 block 
o f Runnels.

■ S prin gboard
To su bm it an item  to 

Springboard, put it in w rit
ing and m ail or deliver it to 
us one week in advance. M ail 
to: Springboard, B ig Spring 
H erald, P.O. Box 1431, Big 
Spring, 79720; or bring it by 
the o ffic e , 710 S cu rry .

TODAY
•Spring Tabernacle Church, 

1209 Wright, free food for area 
needy, 10 a.m.-noon.

•Salvation Army drug educa
tion program, sponsored by 
Permian Basin Regional

Mark ets

Tutors
Continued from pegs 1A
program Chat Includes a series 
o f four books.

1  train the tutors here at the 
library and M takes about an 
hour. The material la real alm- 
pla and has a leachates manual, 
workbook and a book they can 
read as they go through the pro-

on,* Von HasseU added.

letim . 'nw  book 
workbook ao there are no 
words. A ll
there la a chadHip lo I

the

She says the Illiteracy rate is 
high, not Just In Howard Coun
ty, but all over. Von Haasell 
believes many people had to 
drop out o f sclKKd and did not 
graduate. Those arho enroll in 
the program realize now they 
need to learn how to read so 
they can get ahead In their Job 
and penonal Uvea

Oct. cotton lUtures 80.42 cents a 
pound down 200 points; Oct. 
crude oil 18.34 cents down 2 
points; cash bog steady at 4$ JO 
cents even; slaughter steers 
steady at $1 hl^MT at 63.50 om ts 
even; O ct live hog ftitures 
45.76, up 16 points; O ct live cat
tle ftitures 64.27. up 26 points.

what tbair need to Improve

If you are interested in tutor 
ing or know aomeone who 
would Ilka to lea n  to read, con
tact Von HaaaeU at the Howard 
County Library at 264-2260.
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S heriff
parole.

The Howard County SherilTs 
Departmrtit r^rartad the follow
ing incidents during a 24-hour 
period ending 8 a.m. Thursday.

•RICHARD WAYNE RAINS. 
29, Coahoma, pleaded guilty 
to revoking his probation for 
possession o f a controlled sub
stance. He was sentenced to five 
years probation, 90 days to one 
year in the State Substance 
Abuse Treatment Fucility, fined 
$1,000 and ordered to pay $124.50 
In court costs.

•VINCENT G. GARCIA. 39, 
o f Coahoma, pleaded guilty to 
driving whUe intoxicated. He 
was sentenced to five years pro
bation and one year in the State 
Substance Abuse Treatment 
Facility, fined $1,000 and 
ordered to pay $124.50 in court 
costs.

•ROBERT RIVERA, 24. o f 
2604 Barksdale, turned himself 
in on a motion to revoke his 
probation. He had been on pro
bation for burglary of a building 
and is being held without bond.

•JANIE MOLINA, 22. o f 1511 
Johnson, pleaded guilty to pos
session o f a controlled sub
stance. She was sentenced to 
three years deferred acUudica- 
ti<m, fined $500 and ordered to 
pay $124.50 in court costs.

•CHAD ALLEN
MUSGRAVE, 28, o f 1511 Ken
tucky Way, was sentenced to 15 
days in J ^  for contempt o f 
court

•ERNESTO RAYMUNDO 
GOMEZ. 35, o f 207 Galveston, 
was transferred to Abilene 
TDCJ to being serving three 
years for unauthorized use o f a 
motor vehicle.

•ELADIO LOPEZ ZUBIATE, 
19, o f 708 North Douglas, was 
transferred to Abilene TDCJ to 
begin serving a four-year sen
tence for burglary o f a vehicle.

•RICKY DALE MARTIN. 41, 
o f 100-B Lockhart, was trans
ferred to Abilene TDCJ to begin 

a OVe-year sentence for 
felony driving while Intoxicat
ed.

•RICKEY LEE HAGGARD, 
23,' o f 4117 Muir, was transferred 
to Abilene TDCJ to being serv
ing a seven-year sentence for 
burglary o f a building.

•RAYMOND PUGA NUNEZ 
JR.. 45, o f 1108 South Nolan, 
was transferred to Abilene 
TDCJ to begin serving a five- 
year sentence for revoking his
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Sale Ends Sept. 10

I n  B r i e f

Old Sorehead Dayt 
set for this weekend
Stanton Old Sorehead Trade 
Days are Saturday and Sunday.

The event, a cooperative effort 
o f the Martin county Chamber 
o f Commerce and the Tttcas 
Agricultural Extension Service 
Community Development Com
mittee. takes place three times a 
year, in AprU. September, and 
October. Local merchants wel
come visitors to downtown 
Stanton.

All Old Soreheads w ill be on 
their best behavior and the 
friendly people will abound.

Applicants sought 
for exchange program

Rotarlans o f the Texas Pan- 
handle/South Plains area are 
seeking four outstanding busi
ness and professional people to 
visit Argentina from the tenta
tive date o f A prils through May 
5, 1996, through the Group 
Study Exchange Program o f the 
Rotary Foundation.

The program strives to 
Improve international under
standing by enabling people 
ftt>m different countries to learn 
from each other .Led by a Rotar- 
ian team leader, the group will 
spend a month with host fem t 
lies in small town In northeast 
Argentina.

To qualify for the 1996 
exchange, you must be fiuent in 
Spanish, have at least two years 
o f work experience in your field 
(any profession, firom business 
to teaching) and employed ftill 
time. Team members may not 
be Rotarlans or directly related 
to Rotarlans and must be physi
cally and mentally able to deal 
with a vigorous work/visit 
schedule.

Applleaiits wlfl need to eubinit 
a completed application by Sept 
22. If not sdf«m ployed;' he or 
she must submit a letter from 
an employer approving the 
applicant's absence during the 
month o f April.

For an application, please con
tact Lynn A. Simpson, Howard 
College, Big Spring, Texas 
79720, (915)264J150, or (915)264- 
6949 before the deadline

Council on alcohol and drug 
abuse, 7 p.m., Salvation Army 
Building, 308 Aylford.

•Spring City Senior Citizen 
Center art classes, 9:30-11:30 
a.m. 55 and older invited.

•Battered women support 
group, 2:30 p.m. Call 263-3312 or 
267-3626.

•Good Shepherd Fellowship, 
610 Abrams, has services at 7 
p.m. Everyone Is welcome to 
come.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center, 
small cafeteria on first floor.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, noon 
open meeting, 615 Settles.

•Genealogical Society of Big 
Spring, 7:15 p.m., Howard 
County Library conference 
room. Enter through west 
entrance. Call Bernice Cason, 
267-8542.

•LULAC of Big Spring Chap. 
No. 4375, 7 p.m., Howard 
County Courthouse. CjQI Mina, 
267-2740.

•Masonic Lodge #1340, 7:30 
p.m., 2101 Lancaster. Call 
Dalton Lewis, 263-8411.
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104 Years Later
Texas Railroad Commission restructuring to keep up with changing times

DALLAS (AP) — The 104-year- 
old Texas Railroad Commission 
has started a restructuring 
Intended to make it more effi
cient and ready for a changing 
role.

The oU-regulatlng Railroad 
Commission once was one o f 
the most powerful institutions 
in the state, but the Texas econ- 
mny has diversified in recent 
years. Earlier this year, deregu- 
latl<» o f the Intrastate trucking 
Industry moved the commis
sion’s transportation functions

No cameras 
allowed at 
Saldivar trial

CORPUS CHRISTI (AP) -  
There will be no live telecasts of 
the trial of Yolanda Saldivar, 
the woman charged with mur
dering Tejano star Selena, a 
Judge has ruled.

State District Judge Mike 
Westergren o f (Corpus Christ!, 
who will preside over the trial 
in Houston, rejected requests 
Wednesday from Court TV and 
Univision, the nation’s largest 
Spanish-language television net
work.

Westergren said the television 
networks’ arguments to televise 
the trial, starting Oct. 9, were 
persuasive. However, he said he 
wanted to guard against public
ity adversely affecting the trial.

District Attorney Carlos 
Valdez and defense attorney 
Doug Tinker both said they 
opposed cameras in the court
room.

Ms. Saldivar, 34, is charged 
with murdering the singer 
March 31 o"tside a budget motel 
in (Corpus Christi.

Also Wednesday, Westergren 
ruled that a motel maid who 
says she witnessed the fatal 
shooting is mentally competent 
to testify.
t, RtWATlp,.Par^w  3«UKVrsillJpd 
thut a jihough she has been see- 
6ig.a4^esapistr-shc.i£ not ovazy,

“ I was in my right mind" the 
day o f the shooting, she said.

Ms. Garza, 30, may be a key 
witness in the trial o f Ms. Sal
divar, Selena’s former fan club 
president. But she has given 
various accounts of the shooting 
and how many shots were fired 
to the media and police.

Saldivar’s attorneys want to 
use those discrepancies to dis
credit Ms. Garza on the witness 
stand. They also want access to 
any comments she made to her 
lawyer and a therapist since the 
shooting.

Ms. Saldivar was arrested that 
day after a nine-hour standoff 
with police and since has been 
held at the Nueces County Jail 
in lieu of $200,000 bond. Her 
trial was moved to Houston 
after defense attorneys warned 
of prejudicial pretrial publicity.

Westergren said that if Ms. 
Garza’s attorney would volun
tarily turn over documents 
relating to his client, he person
ally would ask Garza’s therapist 
for the same cooperation.

However, attorney Albert 
Huerta said he does not intend 
to divulge any confidential com
munications with his client.

S H A P E

to the Texas Department o f 
Transportation and the Dqjiart- 
ment o f Public Safety.

The agency is streamlining 
and rethinking its mission in 
the wake of these and otho- 
changes, including last fell’s 
unprecedented Republican 
sweep of the three-person panel. 
Commissioner Charles
Matthews said Wednesday.

“ You have three conservative, 
business-minded commission
ers who are looking at the Rail

road Commission,’* be said.
“ It’s exactly the kind o f thing 

that business and industry in 
the United States has been 
going throu^  for the last num
ber o f years, and it’s now time 
for government to do the same 
thing,’’ Matthews said.

The commissioners want to 
hire a chief administrative offi
cer to handle the day-to-day 
operations at the agency, while 
they travel, give speeches and 
focus on policy issues.

Matthews said. The job will pay 
up to 172,500 a year.

Since the nation now imports 
more than half the oil it uses, 
the commissions^ particularly 
want to find ways to boost pro
duction in Texas, the source of 
more than one-third o f the 
nation’s oil and a quarter o f its ' 
gas, Matthews said.

"Texas has the ability, I 
believe, to do a little better job 
o f increasing the amount o f pro
duction o f both gas and oil, and

Vfe need to make sure that we 
spend our time coming up with 
policies and procedures that 
stimulate development in the oil 
and gas fields,” he said.

'The commission began the 
restructuring in mid-July, after 
a two-day management retreat 
at Southwestern University in 
Georgetown — itself a novelty 
for the agency.

The commissioners signed a 
new mission statement setting 
out their primary goal as stew

ardship o f the state’s natural 
resources. Chairman Barry 
Williamson said. That includes 
preventing waste, protecting the 
environment, and handling 
safety issues while enhancing 
economic vitality.

“ That oil and gas industry is 
the largest industry in the state. 
It definitely needs guidance and 
stewardship of those 
resources,” Williamson said.

“ It’s time to look toward the 
future and go in the direction 
we want to go.’ ’

TA K IN G  A  B R E A K Deadline given for 
turning over evidence 
in KFC slayings tria l

Ag»oci1id PrMt pfK>to
Dallas firefighters from left, K.R. Hill, Harold Jarpi and Nathan Young, rest after fighting a 
warehouse fire that possibly involved a type of chlorine gas Wednesday in west Dallas. 
Homes and businesses within a 2-mile area north of the fire were evacuated. No serious 
injuries were reported.

Non-profit w ork can be very 
profitable for top executives

TYLflH (.AP) — A judge has 
given prosecutor? in the Ken
tucky Fried Chicken slayings 
case until Nov 11 to release evi
dence that could clear capital 
murder defendant James Earl 
Mankins Jr.

The November deadline, as 
well as the holiday season, 
could push jury selection in 
Mankins’ trial into January 
1996.

State District Judge Larry 
Gist of Beaumont also agreed to 
try each count separately, 
approving a defense motion to 
sever the offenses with which 
.Mankins is charged.

The orders were among those 
handed down in Beaumont 
Tuesday on 2G pretrial defense 
motions uncontested. by prose
cutors. The state attorney gen
eral’s olTice will try the case on 
behalf of the Rusk County dis
trict attorney.

The case was moved to Jeffer

son County from Rusk County, 
where a judge ruled pretrial 
publicity would have made it 
difficult to select an impartial 
jury. Gist, of Beaumont, will 
preside over all proceedings in 
the KFC case.

Mankins, 42, of Kilgore, was 
indicted in April on five counts 
of capital murder in the Septem
ber 1983 slayings of five people 
abducted from a now-closed 
restaurant in Kilgore during a 
robbery.

Gist has also granted motions 
by defense attorneys to appoint 
a psychiatrist, DNA expert and 
fingernail expert to assist in 
Mankins’ defense, and will 
allow defense experts to exam
ine and test physical evidence 
in the case.

The defense must submit the 
names of those experts, provide 
a cost estimate and justify the 
expenses by the November
deadline.

CIA critic suing Mrs. Bush 
over remarks irr her book

WASHINGTON (AP) — Work
ing for a non-profit organization 
is not necessarily unprofitable 
for the chief executive.

A survey o f 184 organizations 
by 'The Chronicle o f Philan
thropy found that 154 o f them 
paid at least one top official 
more than $100,000 a year and 83 
o f those compensated at least 
one top official with more than 
$200,000.

Of the 167 groups that report
ed information last year and 
this year, 120 in c r e a ^  chief 
executive salaries, according to 
the survey in the Slept. 7 issue of 
the biweekly newspaper. Thirty- 
four reduc^  compensation and 
13 made no changes.

Some of the highest-paid exec
utives are Harold M. Williams, 
president o f the J. Paul Getty 
Trust, at $610,001; William G. 
Bowen, president o f the Andrew 
W. Mellon Foundation, at 
$455,389; and the U.S. Olympic 
Committee’s Harvey W. 
Schiller, the executive director.

S alaries
A sampling o f executive 

salaries at some o f the nation’s 
nonprofit organizations as 
reported by The Chronicle o f 
Philanthropy.

1. Franklin Thomas, presi
dent, Ford Foundation, New 
Yoik: $548,371.

2. Harold M. Williams, presi
dent, J. Paul Getty Trust, 
Santa Monica. Calif $i510,(X)l

3. William G. Bowen. presi
dent, Andrew W. Mellon Foun

dation, New York: $455,389.
4. Peter C. Goldmark Jr., 

president. Rockefeller Founda
tion, New York: $408,363.

5. Lawrence J. Wilker, presi
dent, John F. Kennedy Center 
for the Performing Arts, Wash
ington, D.C.: $232,805.

6. Nathan Leventhal, presi
dent, Lincoln Center for the 
Performing Arts, New York: 
$367,500.

at $429,331.
Dean Wilkerson, executive 

director o f Irving, ’Taxas-based 
Mothers Against Drunk Driv
ing, ranked 18th with a salary of 
$112,858, the newspapm* said.

Among the lowest-paid execu
tives, those typically accepting 
modest or no salaries for their 
work, are Robert C. Macauley, 
chief executive o f the Ameii- 
Cares Foundation, and Ferdi

nand Mahfood, president of 
Food for the Poor. Neither takes 
a salary.

For its survey, the Chronicle 
requested salary information 
from 195 top organizations.

WASHIN'GTON (AP) -  A 
longtime critic of the Central 
Intelligence Agency is suing 
former first lady Barbara Bush 
over statements in her 1994 
autobiography that he said are 
"false and defamatory."

Former CL\ operative Philip 
Agee said Mrs. Bush falsely 
wrote in ".A .Memoir ” that 
Agee’s identification in his 1975 
book of the C LA’s .Athens station 
chief led to the assassination of 
the official, Richard Welch.

.At a news conference Wednes
day, .Agee denied writing about 
Welch before he was assassinat 
ed in December 1975, mention
ing him by name to anyone or 
even knowing him while both 
men worked for the CI.A.

.Mrs. Bush and publishers

Macmillan Inc. and Simon & 
Schuster Inc. are named as 
defendants in the lawsuit filed 
Tuesday in Superior Court for 
the District of Columbia. It 
seeks $4 million in damages and 
full retractions from both Mrs. 
Bush and Macmillan, a division 
of Simon & Schuster.

Jim .McGrath, a spokesman 
for former President Bush and 
his wife, who now live in Hous
ton, said he had not seen the 
lawsuit and declined comment. 
Bush is a former director of the 
CI.A.

Simon & Schuster spokesman 
.Andrew Giangola declined com
ment Wednesday He said the 
company had not received a 
copy of the lawsuit.

S t a y  i n  t o u c h  w i t h  r e a l i t y !
Read the Big  S p r in g  Herald daily...  
To  s u b s c r ib e  P ho ne (915) 263-7331

~ ' A --- -

T H E F U T U R E

R e a d  t o  
S o m e o n e
International Literacy Day is 
September 8. Celebrate by reading 
a newspaper to someone.
Reading —  it^ a wonderful way 
to shape the future because it 
prepares us for whatever 
miimt be ahead.

N .I .E .

The Administration, 
Faculty, and Staff o f

$t. Mary’s Episcopal School

gratefully thank the Community 
o f Big Spring for 35 years o f  
support! IVe will continue 
working to earn your trust 

in the coming years!

'v.
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Quote of the Day
'Censorship is about stopping people reading or seeing 
what we do not want to read or see ourselves.”

L o fd  D ip lock, B ritish  a tlo n M y, 1871

Censoring Packwood little 
late without any hearings
On the one hand, some say Sen. 

Bob Packwood should resign 
and save us all the trouble.

On the other hand, is it really fair to 
either Packwood or the women who 
have accused him of sexual misconduct 
that he be forced to resign without a 
public hearing?

The Senate Ethics Committee voted &• 
0 Wednesday to recommend the Oregon 
Republican’s expulsion, which is the 
harshest penalty Congress can impose 
on one of its own.

But, they are recommending this pun
ishment without any form of hearing - 
behind closed doors or open to the light 
of public discourse. It is based on infor
mation and documents we haven’t been 
made privy to.

It seems the Senate simply wants the 
issue to go away, to sweep it under the 
carpet.

But sexual misconduct isn’t am issue 
we can afford to sweep under the rugs. 
A dermiUon of what constitutes sexual 
harassn)ent amd misconduct would be 
beneficial to both men and women as 
the world around us continues to

Opinions expressed on this page are those of the Edi
torial Board of the Big Spring Herald unless otherwise 
indicated.

CharleeC. Williame 
Publisher

DO Turner
Managing Editor

evolve.
Maybe even more to the point. Pack- 

wood should be allowed to auiswer his 
accusers. So Ceu:, the issue has been dis
cussed in the media, but both sides of 
the issue have not fUlly been explored.

Packwood hats satld he will not resign 
from the Senate. In fact, he has even 
joined in the cadi for a public beaming 
on the matter.

The committee, comprised of three 
Republicans and three Democrats, said 
Packwood’s actions were “a crime 
against the Senate,” and “bring dis
credit and dishonor” to the Institution.

If Packwood’s actions were so bad, 
this action should have been taken 
much eamlier.

As it is, sweeping the issue under the 
rug even while censoring Packwood 
dishonors and discredits an issue that 
goes straight to the heart of many of 
their constituents.

T o  W h a t  E n d ?
Lines are drawn making government shutdown seem assured

' V
By WALTER R. REARS
KP Spectai CorresponcJent AP News Analysis

W.*^H2%'GTX3N (.AP> -  By 
new ti>e bluster and bravado 
have drawn the lines for 
Congress and President Clin
ton; Before they’re finished 
struggling over the budget 
there’s bound to be some sort 
of shutdown In the govern- 
xnent.
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they are changed to meet Clin
ton’s objections.

And that phase comes.only 
after Congress settles on ftnai 
versions and sends them to the 
White House; only one is near 
that point now.

Eleven appropriations bills 
have passed the House, seven 
the Senate: one is about ready 
U' pc to the White House.
Gii’en that, and the veto warn 
inps the chance that the gov- 
erT,.mfcnt wiL he fully ftnanced 
ty the end of the month is 
Doneristent The way out is to 
adopt k resolution that keeps 
finan.Tes pcing at prior levels, 
or a: some p: mt acceptable to 
tiotfc jiolitjca. sides 

Reputilipan leaders more 
prohatily would settle on an 
intenn. measure with apprc^iri- 
attons sharjOy cut, especially 
for programs high on the Ciin- 
tot agenda That would icvne 
t vet: and t shutdown for at 
teas; pa*", of tm government 

Gontinuinp .'solutions have 
ftnaijoed a: teas: pan of the 
gove.Timent it  a l but rwo of 
tm  past IE yaaT. Those Btirreid 
troutm toe President Bush 
vetuec one it  IBBl because he 
said l^ongress w'as trying to 
Bpeiic tuc much money and 
tuu; lec u t ieaeral shutdown 
tmi‘ rat over a holiday week 
enc. Closing national parks and 
munuments but wdthout a rea] 
impact on federal operations 

f. cumpromise produced a 
setUeimnit and everybody went 
tMtcr to work w'ltb back ptQ- 
lor ieueral employees who had 
lus' an> Buuliar shutdowns 
occurred three tunea during 
tm keagaiJ years, none prv 
tracivt uoue saving money

Tue' iua> aiw uav* u- do it 
veu> bf veil, since at least su  
of tla JUt Dliis tna* wii appro 
praaiH tuna.s to rui< tm guven* 
meat iii the fiscai ywt' aegin 
aiug. Oct 1 are ot> tm Wmia 
UoMW' list u> be re^ecied uniese

bw  u get there thia tuna, 
then w ll have to be at least a 
measure Of accord between the 
Kepuulicaua. bent on sharp 
cute u. ledNHral sociai spendiog, 
and tm While House, deter 
minet to protect tbuee pro

grams, particularly in fields 
like education.

Clinton said he is sticking to 
his position, at the same time 
dismiifting “ some who say that 
there should be no compromise 
this autumn,’’ meaning Dole, as 
obstructioni^

“ We can do all this in a bal
anced way if we’ll work for 
common ground with common 
sense,”  he said during a cam
paign-style swing in California.

Back at the White House, his 
spokesman said it’s up to the 
Republicans in Congress to 
decide which it will be, 
“ whether or not there is going 
to be a train wreck, a series of 
vetoes, a period o f uncertainty 
for the American people."

While the administration has 
been making well-advertised 
standby plans for a partial 
shutdown of govemmenL Clin
ton said there’s no reason to 
have It happen, ‘“rtaere Just 
needs to be ... a little more 
common Ktise, a little more 
working together,”  be said 
Wednesday. -------

Republicans counter that the 
outcome irtip to Clinton. “ I 
think the key at this point is to 
get s clear signal as to what 
they expect to do with the 
appropriations bills,”  said Sen. 
Mark HatfVdd, B-Ore., chair
man c f the Senate Appropria
tions Committee.

Actually, the signals are clear 
on both sides. Clear and ooo- 
flicting. They arllL In the end. 
have to be settled. And this 
phase o f budget maneuvering 
preCaoes one in which the 
stakes, and risk, will be Car 
greaser. Unless Coogreas raises 
the S4J trillion federal debt 
ceiling by mld-Novemhcr. the 
government would run out o f 
borrowing power and cOective- 
ly go broke.
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W o r l d

L u is  r o a r s  b a c k  t o  s e a ,
le a v in g  13 d e a d  in  w a k e

SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico (AP) 
— Hurricane Luis roared into 
open seas today, leaving at least 
13 people dead, thousands o f 
properties decimated and roads 
littered with the debris o f inter
rupted lives: refrigerators, cook
ing pots and a fiunily photo 
album.

Stirring the seas to anger and 
winds to destruction, Luis tore 
up streets and brought down so 
many telephone lines that it 
was impossible to confirm unof
ficial reports that the 7(X>-mlle- 
wide storm had killed dozois 
more elsewhere In the 
Caribbean.

Communications to many 
Islands were cut after Luis pow
ered through the eastern 
Caribbean with 125 mph, as was 
electricity and water. Today, 
the storm has strengthened to 
140 mph in the Atlantic as it 
moves northwest at about 9 
mph.

It is not expected to endanger 
mainland United States, but the 
National Hurricane Center said 
residents o f Bermuda should 
keep an eye on the storm.

St. Martin appeared hardest- 
hit o f the islands bleated by 
Luis.

‘“There was so much damage 
that it’s impossible to make an 
assessment,’ ’ M ichel Diessen- 
bacher, the French representa
tive on Guadeloupe, which gov
erns St Martin, said Wednes
day night

’The Associated Press was 
unable to confirm reports o f

dozens o f deaths on the tiny 
British island o f Anguilla, 
between S t Martin and the Vir
gin Islands.

Diessenbacher reported nine 
deaths Wednesday on St Mar
tin: two on the larger, French 
part and seven on the Dutch St. 
Maartlnslde.

Dozens people there were 
reported missing, presumed 
drs«ged into the roiling seas, 
and about 1,000 o f the island’s 
50,000 residents were homeless.

Rescue attempts were foiled 
hours after the eye o f the tem
pest had passed by fresh storms 
bringing “ a curtain o f rain and 
wind" that prevented a French 
military helicopter from land
ing and a boat from landing, 
Diessenbacher said.

France had sent 252 disaster 
workers from Paris to Guade
loupe on ’Tuesday, but they were 
unable to reach St. Martin 
Wednesday, he said.

In the former British colony o f 
Antigua and Barbuda, the main 
hospital was destroyed and 
roofs were tom  o ff schools, 
houses and hotels, said Prime 
Minister Lester Bird.

St. Kitts and Nevis reported 
that 75 percent o f buildings on 
its islands, also former British 
territory, had been ripped to 
pieces.

Until Wednesday, Luis had 
caused four deaths: a French 
tourist swept away from a jetty 
in Guadeloupe; a man who 
never returned to collect $4,000 
offered to recover a bo&t tom

away from its moorings in 
Dominica; and two men killed 
in Puerto Rico, one electrocuted 
by a power cable downed by the 
storm and another who fell off 
his roof as he tried to remove an 
antenna.

Agence France-Press, the 
French news agency, carried a 
dramatic report from St. Mar
tin, quoting an unnamed police 
officer as saying:

“ You wouldn’t recognize the 
island. Most residents have lost, 
at least, the roofs from their 
homes. Belongings are strewn 
all over the place, the Haitian 
quarter has just disappeared, 
the marina doesn’t exist any 
more, some o f the big hotels 
have been practically leveled, 
all the boats have capsized ... 
the situation is catastrophic.’’

Neighboring St. Barthelemy, a 
holiday home to the Rocke
fellers and Rothschilds, reeled 
in the face o f powerful winds 
that carried refrigerators and 
casseroles from homes and left 
them strewn on roads along 
with tree branches, the French 
agency said.

Luis moved away from the 
Caribbean Wednesday after
noon after skirting Puerto Rico. 
Forecasters had expected the 
U.S. island to feel the storm’s 
full fUry, but it escaped with 
only minor damage — a few fly
away roofs, downed power lines 
and some flooding.

The storm’s deviation left 
behind 3.6 m illion relieved 
Puerto Ricans.

Protesters
rampage
t h r o u ^
Tahiti

PAPEETE, Tahiti (AP) -  
Anti-nuclear and pro-indepen
dence activists rampaged 
through Papeete’s main airport, 
leaving a trail o f bumed-out 
cars and glass shards to protest 
France’s nuclear weapons test 
at Mururoa atolL 

At least 13 people were ii\jured 
in Wednesday’s melee, includ
ing two policemen in serious 
condition, the French High 
Commissioner’s office said.

After sunset, hundreds o f 
protesters inarched from the 
airport to downtown Papeete, 
the capital o f French Polynesia, 
smashing shop windows, loot
ing clothing stores, setting a 
perfumery ablaze, and stoning 
the territorial assembly build
ing among others.

A rioter threw a firebomb 
through the window o f the ter- 
ritorlad assembly, hut it was 
quickly extinguished. Fires con
tinued to rage this morning, 
forcing the evacuation o f the 
Royal Papeete hoteL 

iSwnch paratroopers and 
French Foreign Le^onnalres 
landed at the airport Wednes
day evening to secure It, freeing 
80 riot pollM  to head downtown.

About 1,000 protesters had 
swarmed over the runway 
Wednesday before about 300 
police Intervened, firing tear 
gas and throwing stun grenades

I

•t-

An Injured French riot policeman protects his face while lying 
on the tarmac of tha Tahiti Intamational Airport during a violent 
clash Wadnasday with anti-nuclaar protastars.
in an attempt to disperse the 
crowds.

Demonstrators used a front- 
end loader to smash through the 
airport building. ’They set fires 
and shattered airport windows 
and the windshields o f parked 
cars with sUmes.

A black pall o f smoke hung 
over the area as firefighters 
struggled to put out the fires 
raging all around the airport.

By evening, part o f the airport 
building was gutted and black
ened, the offices and shops

inside kx>ted and burned. The 
skeletons o f about 50 humed-out 
cars and trucks littered the sur
rounding area.

Damage to the airport was 
estimated at $11 million, said 
the offioe o f French High Com
missioner Paul Ronciere.

’“The Polynesian people have 
been pacifists and calm for 
many years, for 17 years, and 
we’ve had enough o f It”  said 
Nelson Ortas, the campaign 
manager for Independence lead
er Oscar ’Tsmani.

NATO keeping the pressure on stubborn Serbs
SARAJEVO, Boanla-Hanagov- 

Ina (AP) — NATO turned up tha 
pressure on recalcitrant Bosni
an Serbs today with m new 
round of alrstrikoe intended to 
force the rebels to pull back 
heavy weapons msoactng Sarw 
|svo.

klaj. Buster Hows, a 
If sir SSI an for tha U.N. rapid 
rsarffon force In KlsaVak, tmid 
the wnrylssias hh thnlrflrN tar- 
pNs nftnr • a.m. (2 a.m. BDT). 
He suiputsd a sarins of 
nrtnrtto was undarwny,

'IThay'm In thenireooeinntiy.
NS largsm. worn
> window of onBortwniir

fhay awisis." hn m m  m  the
liSiiifiiwni ''W hM  thn vIsiMIlir

war over thn

In the Adriatic off Croatia, 
U.S. Adm. Bill Fallon told 
reporters aboard the USS 
Theodora Roosevelt that the 
weather "la looking cooperative, 
so tha plan today in to continue 
all day "

Pale, tha Boanlan Serb 
stron^mld southeast of Saraje
vo, resounded with what 
appeared to bee vary strong det
onation at 8 a.m. (8 a.m. EDT). 
Windows shook, but there was 
no Immodlata way of establish- 
Ing whether the noise was 
eausad by a sonic boom of 
NATO jets or an actual hit 

At lanst tour hufs axploelona 
warn heard In - the arse of 
Lttlwvlca, a Boanlan Serb 

southwest of Saraje
vo, aRMr NATO Jets swooo^ 

an shortly before 
noon. Tha Inal aaploslon rattled 
wliidowa In Iwi^avo.

The Bosnian Serb news agen
cy SRNA said warplanes hit the 
region o f Mount Jahorlna, near 
Pale, with 32 mlssilsa just 
before daybreak. Other targets 
Wednesday and overnight were 
around D t^J and Mount Ozren 
in ncNTthera Bosnia. Vlssfrad in 
the east, and tha northeast 
Mount MaJsvlca rsgloa, it said.

Yugoslavia’s TanJhg news 
agency, citing rebel mlUtary 
sources, said brldgsa and coas- 
munlcatkms targets were hit 
around Fooa in the south. There 
waa no Indepandent cosiftnsa-

In Zagreb. Croat tea Oaau 
Anton Tus said tho NATO 
ahrstrlksa oa radar tMMdlHHwM 
on Mount Jahortaa had orlggiM 
Boanlan Serb and Yugoslav 
communications and ah 
defonae syslems.
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Ethics committee votes to expel Packwood; he refuses to play
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Witha 

Senate vote loom i^  on whether 
to eqw l him for sexual and otD- 
cial misconduct. Sen. Bob Pack- 
wood says the way he's been 
treated “makes the Inquisition 
look like a study in foim ees." 
He declared today: "I have no 
Intention o f resigning."

In a dramatic turnaround in 
the 33-month-old scandal involv
ing the veteran lawmaker, the 
Senate Ethics C<xnmittee voted 
60 Wednesday to recommend 
the Oregon R^ublican’s expul
sion. It is the harshest penalty

Congress can impose on one o f 
its own.

A defiant Packwood appeared 
<m the network talk shows this 
morning to press his case. "I 
don't think it's fair to me or 
anyone else to take away their 
lifetim e Job and say you're 
never going to get a chance to 
fece your accusers, you'll never 
get a chance to tcdl the public 
your side o f the stmry. ..." he 
said.

' “rhat is absolutely unfeir, 
and when you start going that 
road, that's a sorry day for

America," he said.
Declaring that “ I have no 

intention o f resigning," Pack- 
wood said, “ I want the public to 
at least see the charges and see 
my responses.”

The panel's chairman. Sen. 
Mitch McConnell, R-Ky., and 
ranking Democrat Sen. Richard 
Bryan of Nevada scheduled a 
news conference today to dis
cuss the decision. 'They planned 
to release documents gathered 
in the investigation.

'The committee's three Repuh' 
licans and three Democrats said

Packwood's actions were “ a 
crime against the Senate" and 
“ bring discredit and dishonor" 
on the institution. Bryan said 
he hoped the chamber would 
take up the mattmr next week.

“ I haven't talked to all o f our 
colleagues, but the ones I have 
talked to also echoed surprise at 
the severity of the recommenda
tion.”  Sen. John Breaux, D-La., 
said on “ Fox Morning News.” 
“ But they hasten to add they 
don't know the information or 
facts that the Ethics Committee 
had before them in making this

recommendation."
'The problems have churned 

around Packwood since days 
after he was elected to a fifth 
six-year term in 1992. The 
Washington Post reported that 
he had made unwanted sexual 
advances to numerous women 
over two decades. The lawmak
er, who turns 63 on Monday, 
was married for most o f the 
period.

The charges against him grad
ually expanded, and he said that 
heavy drinking contributed to 
his problem.

On May 16, the committee 
found “ substantial credible evi
dence”  that Packwood made 
unwanted sexual advances to 17 
women on 18 occasions fi-om 
1969 to 1990. 'The panel also 
found that he tried to get Jobs 
for his estranged wife fitim lob
byists and businessmen with 
legislative interests, and altered 
his diaries when he learned the 
committee might subpoena 
them.

The three Republicans on the 
six-member committee had ear
lier voted against hearings.
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P ublic  Enemy N o . 1
Piddling problem became large when answering call of nature

IhaMptioio
Sanato Judiciary Subcommittaa Chairman San. Arlan Spactor, R-Pa., laft, looks on as whtta sap- 
aratlst Randy Waavar points to a modal of his Ruby RkJga, Idaho, cabin whiia tastifying on Ca|^ 
tol Hiii Wadnasday. Haarings ara baing conductad on tha 1992 raid on tha cabin whara Waavar’s 
wife and son wars kiilad.

Hearings open with unchaiienged 
charges ieveied by Randy Weaver

WASHING'TON (AP) -  Now 
that white separatist Randy 
lyeaver has leveled a volley o f 
cbargea- against law enforce
ment, U m t^cials will scramble 
to coUMtirhim as they defend 
government actions in the 
shootout that killed Weaver's 
wife and son.

The FBI, especially, is under 
pressure for its conduct at 
Weaver's mountaintop cabin at 
Ruby Ridge, Idaho. 'The Justice 
Depsutment recently opened an 
investigation into allegations 
that high-level FBI officials 
engaged in a cover-up. Five FBI 
officials, including Larry Potts, 
the former deputy director, 
have been suspended with pay.

Sympathetic senators rarely 
challenged the veracity o f 
Weaver’s allegations during the 
opening day o f hearings 
Wednesday into the 11-day 
standoff in August 1992 that also 
left Deputy U.S. Marshal 
William Degau dead.

High-ranking law enforce
ment officials had issued “ death 
warrants” against his family. 
Weaver asserted. He said an FBI 
sniper deliberately shot his wife 
and later there was “a cover-up 
o f what really happened” at his 
hmne.

Ruby Ridge has become 3 
symbol — both in Congress and 
across the country — o f con
cerns that federal law enforce
ment has used excessive force.

Sen. Herbert Kohl o f Wiscon
sin, the senior Democrat on the 
Senate Judiciary subcommittee, 
said the shootings “ marit a sad 
chapter in the history o f Am«rl- 
can law enforcem ent”

But officials maintain that 
federal prosecutors already 
were investigating Weaver for 
possible Involvement in bomb
ings linked to a white separatist 
group.

Weaver was “ not some inno
cent guy in the woods minding 
his own business.”  said a law 
enforcement official, speaking 
on condition o f anonymity.

Top officials o f the federal 
Bureau o f Alcohol. 'Tobacco and 
Flrsarms, were to testify today.

Officials o f the FBI and the 
U.S. Marshals Service are 
expected to be witnesses at later 
hearings, which are being 
chaired by OOP prosldantliu 
hopeftil Sen. Arlen Specter o f 
Pennsylvania.

Law enforcement officials 
have said previously that their 
affencles' actions at the site 
wara wrong and in some cases 
lUsfal, but that none o f 
Waavar's fom llv waa killed 
InlanttonaUy. without admli-

believe that if there is separation of races, 
scripturally speaking, that’s vyAiM toljeviB iŝ  
right. ^

RandyWeavnr

NEW YORK (AP) -  When 
nature called, 4-year-old 
William Schlesinger amswered 
— and so did security in Central 
Park, turning a piddling prob
lem into a tour of city bureau
cracy for his grandmother.
"Nancy Stein has gone through 

the administrative looking glass 
since May 23, when two scooter- 
riding officers watched her des
perate grandson relieve himself 
behind a bush and handed her a 
$50 ticKet.

The 56-year-old New York art 
dealer has dealt so far with the 
Sanitation Department, the 
mayor’s office, the Environmen
tal Control Board and an admin
istrative judge.

“ I couldn't believe this was 
happening,” Stein said Wednes
day, recalling the day she was 
ticketed. “ I guess I was incredu
lous. I guess I was in shock.’’

The shock gave way to comic 
disbelief over the next four 
months as Stein discovered that 
vindication involved paying a 
$50 fine ... and chasing down 
documents ... and going to court 
... and there’s still no end in 
sight.

“ For 50 bucks, this is a lot of 
fun,” joked her husband, 
Edward McDermott. “ It’s better 
than Broadway.”

The Case of the Little Boy’s 
BlacMcvi began when WiUiam 
matte-bte« weekly trip to Man-

ting wrongdoing, the federal 
government recently paid the 
Weaver family $3.1 million to 
settle its claims.

In his testimony Wednesday, 
Weaver said he made two mi^ 
takes: He sold two sawed-off 
shotguns to an A’TF undercover 
informant, and then he foiled to 
show up for his triaL He said he 
sold the guns because his fami
ly needed the $450 profit ftt>m 
the transaction.

“ If I had it to do over again, 
knowing what I know now, I 
would make different choices,” 
Weaver told the senators. “ I 
would come down firom the 
mountain for the court appear
ance.”

But he added, “ I did not cause 
federal agents to violate the 
oath o f their office.”

Weaver tried to explain his 
views on the separation of races 
and so-called Zionist control o f 
government Senators and even 
Weaver's own lawyer 
denounced his beliefs as 
extremist

“ I'm not a hateftU racist as 
most people understand it.”  
Weaver said. “ I beUeve that if 
there is separation o f races, 
scripturally speaking, that’s 
what I b e llf^  is right”

Weaver, wearing an open-col
lar denim shirt and blue Jeans, 
wiped away tears as he spoke o f

watching his fotally wounded 
wife, Vicki, fall to the floor o f 
the Weaver cabin with their 10- 
month-old child still clutched in 
her arms. One o f Weaver’s 
daughters, Sara, wept in the 
audience as he testifl^ .

Mrs. Weaver was holding 
open the door to the cabin as 
Weaver, fomily friend Kevin 
Harris and one o f the Weaver’s 
daughters Qed into it  Seconds 
earlier, foom a hidden position 
200 yaids away, Lon Horiuchi 
had fired at Weaver, wounding 
him in the shouldm*.

Horiuchi has said he was 
shooting at a man — who 
tiumed out to be Harris — and 
that he shot Mrs. Weaver by 
mistake. Horiuchl’s bullet 
passed through Mrs. Weaver 
and hit Harris.

Weaver’s 14-year-old son, 
SamueL was shot and killed the 
di^ before, Aug. 21.

Microphone in hand, Weaver 
used a mockup o f his Ruby 
Ridge hom este^ to make his 
case as senators gathered to 
watch.

His fomily stumbled upon fed
eral marshals as they were 
checking out his property in 
anticipation o f a military-style 
operation to arrest Weaver.

Striking workers 
disrupt deiivery 
of automobiles

DETROIT (AP) -  A Team 
sters union strike at the 
nation’s largest car hauling 
company began today, forcing 
automakers to find new ways 
to get cars and trucks to deal
ers.

About 5,000 Teamsters 
drivers and dock workers 
went on strike this morning 
today against Ryder System 
Inc., which operates from 80 
locations around the country. 
The Miami-based company’s 
trucks transport about 6 mil
lion new vehicles a year. It 
does business with all the 
major automakers.

Local 299 President Ron 
Owens, on a picket line at a 
Ryder facility in Dearborn, 
said he couldn't predict how 
long the strike might last.

He said he believed Team
sters drivers for other car 
hauling companies would 
honor picket lines at facilities 
they share with Ryder

PLASTIC & COSMETIC SURGERY
Terry D. Tubb, M.D., P.A.
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hattan from Passaic Park, N.J. 
Stein and her grandson usuadly 
visit a museum or the library. 
On May 23. they stopped at a 
Central Park playground.

At 3:30 p.m., William
approached his grandmother 
and launched his criminal 
career with these words: “ I have 
to go.” Not in five minutes, he 
added -  NOW.

Stein looked for a public bath
room and found none. William 
was fidgeting. Stein directed 
him behind a bush, where the 
preschooler found relief.

'Two enforcement agents were 
on the scene before Stein had 
buttoned her grandson’s pants. 
The agents demanded identifi
cation — thankfully, only from 
the grandmother — and cited 
her for violation of NYC Admin
istrative Code 16-118.6 for 
William’s deposit of a “ noxious 
liquid.”

Stein paid the fine but 
appealed. An administrative 
judge was sympathetic at a June 
14 hearing but upheld the fine 
(and cost Stein a day’s work).

Stein wanted to appeal but 
was told that would involve con
tacting two city agencies, hiring 
a notary public and missing 
another day’s work. McDermott 
then wrote the mayor’s office 
June 28.

"It's hard to believe that our 4- 
yeav-old could command the

attention of two scooter-mount 
ed agents,” wrote McDermott, 
suggesting the city could focus 
instead on “ the abandoned 
school-crack house about six 
blocks away from the scene of 
my grandson’s crime.”

An Aug. 24 response from the 
Environmental Control Board 
said the case was forwarded to 
the Sanitation Department, 
which allegedly issued the tick
et, and the the board’s appeals 
unit.

Sanitation spokesman Lucien 
Chalfen said Wednesday his 
department had nothing to do 
with the ticket. Environmental 
Control Board spokesman David 
Golub said the case was one of 
2,000 on appeal and 'will take 
some time to reach the top of 
the pile.”

Parks Commissioner Henry 
Stem said Wednesday he does
n’t have the authority to dis
miss the ticket, but he will rec
ommend it be thrown out at the 
appeal.

”lt was a rookie officer” who 
has since resigned. Stern said. 
"He acted in haste. “ It was 
clearly against the law, but 
that’s where judgment comes 
in.”

And Stein and McDermott 
were still trying to figure out 
how their 40-inch-tall grandson 
became the city’s smallest bad 
guy.

First-time jobiess ciaims Mi by 10,000
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

number of American workers 
filing first-time claims for job
less benefits fell by 10,000 last 
week, the first decline in five 
weeks.

The Labor Department said 
today that new applications for 
unemployment insurance 
totaled a seasonally adjusted 
339,000, down from 349,000 dur
ing the week ended Aug. 26.

Many analysts had expected 
initial claims to edge up by 
about 1,000 last week, similar to

the increase a week earlier The 
decline pushed claims to the 
lowest level since Aug 12. when 
they totaled 338,000.

The department reported ear 
lier that the unemployment rate 
dipped to 5.6 percent in August, 
from 5.7 percent in July, as 
249,000 jobs were created.

Because of the increases in 
recent weeks, the four-week 
moving average of new weekly 
jobless claims inched up by 
1.750. to 343.500 from .141.750 a 
week earlier.
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H o w a r d  C o u n t y  F a ir  R e s u lts
CroM bred, M edlmnwelght:
1st Place: Audra Oliver o f Col

orado City
2nd Place: Ty Sisco o f Water 

Valley
3rd Place: Shane Dickson o f 

Carlsbad
Crossbred, H eavjrw ei^t: 
Grand Champion Crossbred: 

Carla Hyde o f Rocksprings 
Reserve Champion Crossbred: 

Tyson Price o f Roscoe 
3rd Place: Scott Etheredge o f 

Roscoe
M ediom w ool, Lightweight: 
1st Place: Bonner Cooper o f 

Ralls
2nd Place: Scott Etheredge o f 

Roscoe
3rd Place: Matthew Cramblet 

o f Brown wood
M ediom w ool, M edi-

om weight:
1st Place; Jarrett Bland o f Post 
2nd Place; Tori Borchardt of 

Big Spring
3rd Place: o f Scott Etheredge 

o f Roscoe
M ediomwooL Lightweight: 
1st Place: Carla Hyde o f Rock- 

springs
2nd Place: Ashley Johnson o f 

Coleman
3rd Place: Tyson Price of 

Roscoe
M ediom wool, Heavyweight:
Grand Champion Medium- 

wooL Tyson Price o f Roscoe 
Reserve Champion Medlum- 

wooL Tyson Price o f Roscoe 
3rd Place: Janeal Stephens of 

Cross Plains 
Hobbies A Crafts;
Scarecrow Contest:
Grand Champion Rosettes 

awarded to all entries; M  
Gngg's 3rd grade, Sands; ! irs.

Thomas and Mrs. Chalker's 
kindergartren, St Marys; Mrs. 
Gooch's 1st g ^ e .  Sands; Mrs. 
Monger's 3rd grade, Marcy; 
Mrs. Herrington's 5th grade. 
Sands; Mrs. Gonn's 1st grade. 
College Heights; Caroi Sim
mon's 2nd grade, Bauer; Mrs. 
Corwin's 4th grade, St. Marys; 
Mrs. Chancy's 5th grade, Bauer; 
Kentwood Elementary's 'Recy
cled Rufiis;' Mrs. Hollands 1st 
grade, St. Mary's; Mrs. Aguirre's 
5th giade, Bauer, Mrs. Cain's 
3rd grade. Marcy; Mrs. Graves 
and Mrs. McMreans 5th grade, 
Bauer; Mrs. Ragle's 1st grade. 
Marcy; Mrs. Dennis 4th grade. 
Sands; Lisa. Lacey and Karla 
Chavarria. Andrea Ruiz, Jo 
Ledesma and Angie Trevion's 
Recycled Reba

H obbies A  Crafts:
Grand Champions: Sandy 

Griffin and Tiffany Wheat
Reserve Champion: Winona 

Welch
Blue Ribbons: Clarence Gra

ham, Winona Welch, Andrea 
Price. Lillie Southard, Charles 
Bennett, Meliton Arriola, Dean 
Priest, ‘Terry Patterson, Kathy 
Matthews, Sharon Marie, Nelda 
Snodgrass, Lisa Coates, Jonel 
Smallwood, Susan Williams, 
Joyce Willis, Marie Dunnam, 
Janeice Barnes, Cristy La Rue, 
HoUie Gibbs, Jennifer Evens, 
Debra Boyd, Lavron Green, 
Annalison Dunnam, Shaina 
Dunnam, Camila Roces, Sharon 
Maire, Sebastin Roces, Casscuif- 
dra Willa, Kendra Mathews, 
Joshua Childers, Kristen 
Matthews, Angie Almond, 
Kristi Mereness, Candy Spivey, 
James Roe, Aima Pope, Peggy

Coppedge, Gene Prist and Sarah 
Johnstm

Red Ribbons: Linn H u^es, 
Mackle Hays, Jamie C. Stinson. 
Polly St Claire. Joyce Willis, 
Marie Dunnam, Bill Barnes, 
Kevin Matthews. JuUe Gunn, 
Trina Scott. Kimberly Jmnper, 
Angie Almond. Kathey 
Matthews, Debra Franklin. Tina 
La Rue. Kristi Mereness, 
Sharon Marie, Sarah Johnson, 
Dean Priest, Perl Armstnmg, 
Jean Baker. Tamera Barber. 
Mary Price. Raquel Alviar, 
Rebecca C. Cerrila, Linn Hugh
es. Robert Goodwin, Pam 
Richards and Douglas Nichols

White Ribbons; Nadine Lam- 
bright, Albert Carlile, Debra
Franklin. Sarah Johnson, Linn 
Hughes, Sarah Johnson, and 
Pam Richards

Needleword A  Handwork
Grand Champion: Marvin 

Wise
Reserve Champion: Sue Rus

sell
Blue Ribbons: Pearl Arm

strong, Ellie Pearce, Yuwana 
Hampton, Debra Bogiird, Gwen 
Sullivan, Jonel Smallwood, 
Ruth Ewing and Clare Lewis

Red Ribbons: Verla Paige, 
Ellie Pearce. Mary Grummitt, 
Melaine Gambrell, Billie 
MeNew, Post Church: Verla 
Paige, Jonel SmaUwood and Jo 
Marie Bybee

Over 60:
Grand Champion: Pearl Arm

strong
Reserve Champion: Virginia 

Patterson
Blue Ribbons: Jonel Small

wood, Debra Franklin, Linn 
Hughes, Pat Nash, Nadine Lam-

bright, Mary Grumnitt and 
Yuwana Hampton 

Red Ribbons: Myrtle Banks, 
Mary Gressett, Pam Richards 
and Ellie Pearce 

Professtonal Jewelry:
Blue Ribbons: J.L. Phinney 
Red Ribtxms: J.L. niinney 
Antiques D ivision:
Grand Champion: Waltmr R. 

Gleason
Reserve Champion: Melissa 

Volker
Blue Ribbons: Ruby Learis, 

Lea Whitehead, G.W. Chapman, 
Mary Kuykendall, Homer 
Barnes, Pat Nash. Amy Paiko*, 
Landtm Parker, Karla Chavaria, 
Dottle Jones. Dean Priest, 
Mason Parker, Steve Kuyk
endall. Walter Gleason. Freddy 
Brown. Dora Phillips. Morris 
and Hazel Barnes, Tommy 
More, Debbie Gunn, Dottle 
Jones, Bobbie Marshall and 
Julie Gunn

Red Ribbons: Ruby Lewis, Slg 
Rogers, Debbie Gunn. Lea 
Whitehead, Hazel Shockley, Joe 
and Lola Myers. L.A. and Zora 
Ashley, Dottle Jones, Helen Mil
ner, Myrthe Jackson, Jett 
Moore, Walter Gleason, Freddy 
Brown, Ruth Robinson, Lea 
Whitehead, Betsy Gross, ^ b b ie  
Marshall and G. J. Sullivan 

Youth D ivision:
1st Place: Julie Gunn and 

David Gunn
Agriculture Products: 
Watermelons:
Largest: Landon Paiker 
Best Market Type: Trisha 

Nichols
Grand Champion; Landon 

Parker
1st Place: Garret Nichols

2nd Place: Mason Parker 
3rd Place: Cobly Ditto 
Tomatoes:
Plaque Champion: Tubb 

Porter
Resorve Champion: Bennie 

(keen
1st Place: ILK. Tubb 
2nd Place: Gamer Thlxton 
3rd Place: Beth McChiistian 

Largest Pumpkin: Sherry New- 
ton

Best Pumpkin: Sherry Newton 
(brand Champion Pumpkin; 

Sherry Newton 
Champion Onion: H.E. Tubb 
Omtfdcqw Grand Champion: 

Bennie McChrlstlan 
Champion Miscellaneous: 

(SydeDoiton
1st Place: Betty McChrlstlan 
2nd Place: Mason Parker 
3rd Place: Chester Railsback 
Okra:
Champion: Cobly Ditto 
Reserve Champion: Wesley 

Ihlxton
1st Plaoe: Tom Miles 
2nd Place: Mason Parker 
3rd Place: Shay Ditto 
Pecans:
Champion Pecan: Bennie 

McChristian
1st Place: Bmuile McChristian 
2nd Place: Bennie McChris

tian
3rd Place: Wayne Johnson 
Peppers:
Champion Peppers: Bennie 

McChristian
Reserve Champion; Bennie 

McChristian
1st Place: Beimie McChristaln 
2nd Place: Clay Thlxton 
3rd Place: Clay Thlxton 
Grand Champion Vegetable: 

Betty McChristian

Squash:
Champion: Betty McChristian 
Rosette Reserve Champion; 

Betty Thlxton
Misc. Vegetables:
Champion: Bennie McChris

tian
Rosette Reserve Champion: 

Masem Parker 
1st Place: Landon Parker 
2nd Place: Wesley Thlxton 
3rd Place: Clyden Denton

Peas and Beans:
Champion: Tom Miles 
Champion Fruits: Gamer 

Thlxton
1st Place: Gamer Thlxton 
2nd Place: Bertie Shaw 
3rd Place: Larry Shaw

Cotton:
Most Unusual Cotton Stalk: 

Larry Shaw 
TaUest Katie Gaskins 
Most Bolls: Katie Gaskins 
Grand Champion: Landon 

Parker
Best Stripper Cotton; Cobly 

Ditto

B u y ,  s e l l  o r  

t r a d e  w i t h  

f l E K A L D
Classified Ads 

Ask about our 7 day 
special...

Call 263-7331

W elcom e to  Stanton
The tlom e o f 3 00 0  rtiencUy People and a Few Old Soreheads

OLD SOREHEAD TRADE DAYS
April 22 ft  23 Septem ber 9  f t  10 O ctober 14 ft  15 

field on the Courthouse Lawn and Historic Downtown Streets o f  Stanton

-^ lE l

High Pbvohm ike
Tm CTOR TotE HEADQUARIBtS

ON FARU, IN THE HELD SERVICE

c o o d / v e a r
The American Farmer & Goodyear 
The huinersfaip Continues Growing

600 Lamesa Hwy. Stanton 1-600-2S1-2809

EIYTERTAINNENT ★  ARTS & CRAFTS ★ ANTIQUES
---------- G T J Y ^STANTON FLOWERS

&
GIFT BASKETS

Unique CIUs  and Flow er Arrangem ents 

205 St. Peter • 756-3744

♦ »» • r. f|

R E  S T  A U R  A N T
'  Buffet 11 am - Till ?

Breakfast 6 am -11 am
Old Fashioned Home Cookine

6 am - 9 pm
1-20 at 137 Stanton, Texas

Call Ins 756-3840

THE FIRST NATIONAL 
BANK OF STANTON

S E R V IN G  T H IS  A R E A  S IN C E  1 9 0 6  
W E  W I T H S T O O D  T H E  T E S T  O F  T IM E

119 N ST PETER
MLMBLl ri)K

91 5 - " 5 6 -3 3 6 1

^  Maklnf Waves
Beanty Salon

1

I1nu<er% & Ctflt

Brenda Robertaon 
H alrD reM cr 

118 N .SL  Peter
118 N.SL Peter 

r  P.O. Box 1150
Thursday A Friday Only Stanton, Texas 79782
7S6-2S22 riP-45»-S4€ 915-756-2351

BARBARA’S

U)-8:S0M-F 
lO-dSat 

STANTON
756-2007 116 N . St. Peter

SPRING A SUMMER
75%  OFF 

JEANS 50% OFF 
SOME EARLY FALL 50% OFF 

ONE GROUP FALL
PANTS-VESTS-SHORTS-SKIRTS

25%  O ff

^tO F INS. M.P.C.:. A lT O  P A C. UFL HLALTH
CROP H AL, COMMERCIAL L,lA£

T U N N E L L  IN S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y . IN C .

M M .  T u n n e li C h a r iu t ifc  Vi e id b

PtIUK 4CI9N :?7
P.O b w

915 75(^2815 Stamoti Tc7on 797K2

AP ROCK ELECTRIC I
W E ’VE G O T TH E  

P O W E R  TO DO  
G R E A T  TH IN G S

1 - 8 0 0 - 4 4 2 - 8 6 8 8

SNB
Stan ton  National Bank

P.O. Box 580 • StanUxi, Texas 79782 
915/758-2834 Member FOIC

WELCOME *10 OLD SOREHEAD 
TRADE DAYS
M a r tin  CcM inty S In c a  1 9 8 1

Stanton Drug
210 St. Peter 756>3731

FERTILIZER INSECTICIDES
FEED FARM & RANCH SUPPLIESSTANTON CHEBOCAL & SEED CO.

204 Lamesa Hwy.
Stanton. Texas

BUB: (915)756-3365

BeFe WHITE MOTOR CO.
Y<HJB FORD AND MERCt'R Y UILMMM

SERVING YOU SINCE Il441t

201 Ee ST. ANNA 
STANTON, TX. 

756-3321

t m o *
CAUL DEAII CAftSON

MARTW COUMY PABM 
aUWEAU 

766'337S
m  N i.AMaiBa hiohwav

«T ANTON, TBXAB

lA f O /  
b U 9 I  A U

i^.a.

Y A X L  COME 
TO SEE 

USII
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Shiovoport at MkSand, 7 p.m.--rfio^
Stiiovaport at MkSand, 7 p.m.

Golan Norn?

Do you havo an 
intarsating 
story Idas?
CaH Stave 
Reagan, 263- 
7331, Ext 113.

S t e e r s - B o r g e r :  O f f e n s e s  w i l l  b e  n u y o r  k e y
By STEVE REAGAN__________
Sports Editor

Now Its Big Spring’s turn to 
take the long bus ride.

The Steers open the 1995 foot
ball season Friday night, travel
ing almost 300 miles to take on 
the Borgo* Bulldogs at 7:30.

This will be the second meet
ing between the two teams. 
Borger, obviously not feeling 
any ill side effects ftx>m the 300-

mile trip to Big Spring, opened 
the series with a 25-0 white
wash o f  the Steers at Memorial 
Stadium last year.

Despite the lopsided score. 
Big Spring coach D w i^ t Butler 
is quick to dism iss any talk 
about revenge.

“ It’s easy to get dominated 
when you have something, like 
nine turaovers,” Butler said. 
“Borger had a good team, but 1 
don’t know anybody who can 
win with nine turnovers. It just

started off bad and got worse.”
Borger coach  Marty 

McClintock, whose Bulldogs 
went 9-3 and made the regional 
Hnals round o f the state play
offs last year, doesn’t expect the 
Steers to be in such a generous 
mood this year.

“ We try to play sound tech
nique .on defense, and try to 
create turnovers,” McClintock 
said. “But 1 really can’t say it 
was us forcing the turnovers 
last year. It could have been a

situation where their offensive 
personnel Just took a while to 
get used to each other.”

One thing McClintock is very 
glad of, however, is that his 
team doesn’t have to hit the 
road for the game.

“It was an excursion from the 
word go ,” he said o f the 
Bulldogs’ trip to Big Spring last 
year. “ I was definitely looking 
forward to seeing that Big 
Spring city limits sign."

Both teams found success in

the postseason last year. The 
Steers finished 1994 with a 7-5 
record and a bi-district title, 
while Borger defeated San 
Angelo Lake View in the area 
round before falling to eventual 
4A champion Stephenville.

’The teams run the same basic 
offense -  the offset I -  but 
Borger might be more inclined 
to pass than the Steers. Not 
that anyone can blame the 
Bulldogs; quarterback Toby 
Guest and wide receiver Tim

Baker are beginning their third 
year together as starters.

“ We try to keep it an even 
mix between the pass and the 
run,” McClintock said. “ But 
part o f  our philosophy is to 
throw the ball, and that’s what 
we’ll try to do.”

Butler said Borger’s passing 
game concerns him the most, 
but added that the Steers can
not afford to ignore the rush.

Ptease see STEERS, page 8A

Ihto immortality
Ripken becomes baseball’s 
new Iron Man Wednesday

BALTIMORE (AP) -  Lou 
Gehrig’s seemingly unbreak
able record didn’t even make it 
out o f the century. Cal Ripken 
is now baseball’s Iron Man, and 
once again the men who play 
the game say the feat will never 
be equalled.

Ripken played in his 2,131st 
consecutive game Wednesday 
night, 8tnd there’s no sign that 
the amazing streak w ill end 
any time soon. Somehow, some 
way, the seemingly invincible 
shortstop has gone more thsm 
13 seasons without suffering an 
injury serious enough to put 
him on the Baltimore Orioles’ 
bench.

It was business as usual 
Wednesday. Ripken went 2-for-4 
with a homer and played flaw
lessly in the field as the Orioles 
beat the California Angels 4-2.

It takes more than simply 
avoiding injuries to compile 
such a streak. In Ripkq|f^casej^ 
h^s been lucky and go<M.

,','The plpyers ftre^or^'Uitp

the streak than the fans are, 
because we know what it takes 
to put it together.”  Baltimore 
third baseman Jeff Manto said. 
’ ’Sure, staying healthy is part 
o f it. But the most incredible 
part was that he was good 
enough to play every day. For 
the past 2,131 games, the lineup 
has been better with Cal 
Ripken in it.”

Ripken has gone through sev
eral batting slumps during the 
streak. He tried several differ
ent stances in 1992, few o f 
which worked. But manager 
Johnny Oates kept Ripken in 
the lineup anyway, in part 
because he still was a threat at 
the plate and because he was 
the best inflelder on the team.

“ Cal never took the easy way 
out. If he had a slump, he 
played through it. If he was 
hurt, he played through it,”  
teammate Rafael Palmeiro said.

y iy a y g j l  it a ll . R ipken

] p le ^
#buiMk tM IdW A Allar hfi l̂ing ■ homuTun against Califomia Wadnaaday 

ni||ht in Baffimora. It was Ms 2,131st consacutiva gama, sattiog a major laagua racord.

1 - ^
Cowboys don’t want 
Deion Derby 
to become distraction

DskMi Bandars gasturaa whHs talking to oonw San Francisco Qiswts 
prsctloo Wadnasday at Candlsaliok Park In San Francisoa

during

IRVING (AP) — Count run 
ning back Emmitt Smith 
among those who are tired of 
the speculation about whether 
Deion Sanders will sign with 
the Dallas Cowboys.

“ I'll be happy when we get all 
o f  the Deion questions out of 
the way.” Smith said. “ It could 
be a distraction for this team.

“ Every week it’s Deion this 
and the 49ers that. We re play
ing games, and everybody 
wants to talk about Deion auid 
not the games. We have all this 
Deion talk all the damn time, ’ 
he said.

Cowboys owner Jerry Jones 
said Wednesday the Cowboys 
hadn’t closed the deal with 
Sanders but were close.

“ We’ re close but haven t 
closed it yet.”  Jones said.

“ 1 want to talk football and 
talk about Denver.” Smith said 
o f  the Broncos, the Cowboys' 
opponent Sunday.

He said earlier that Sanders 
would be an asset for the team.

“ He’s a remarkable player.” 
Smith said.

Wide receiver Michael Irvin, 
a ciose friend of Sanders, talked

1 think it all comes 
down to Ben 
Franklin being 
the most persuasive 

argument. You 
know Ben? His pic
ture is on $100 
bills.

to him this weekend.
“ Deion asked a lot of question 

about the personnel,” Irvin 
said But I'm not sure what 
he's going to do. I think it all 
comes down to Ben Franklin 
being the most persuasive argu
ment. You know Ben'.’ His pic
ture is on $100 bills. ”

The Cowboys have prepared a 
five-year package thm includes 
a $10 million signing bonus.

The Sanders signing became 
even more urgent after corner- 
back Kevin Smith tore an 
Achilles tendon in .Monday 
night's 35-0 win over the New 
York Giants.

By DARRELL B9CSOH
Spoftswnter

COLORADO CITY -  One of 
the most appealing aspects to 
West Texas football is rivalries 
-  two teams who always meet 
looking to out-do one another.

One of the biggest area rival
ries will take place Friday 
night in Colorado City when 
the Coahoma Bulldogs face the 
Colorado City Wolves.

Of course, both schools are 
looking to start the season with 
a win: Coahoma wants to get 
the season off on the right note 
and Colorado City wants to 
break its 19-game losing streak.

Coahoma head football coach 
Eddie McHugh is looking for 
improvement in run blocking. 
He adso wants the defense to get 
lined up correctly and make 
proper adjustments.

“We got to be able to execute 
our blocking and tackling in 
order to win." McHugh said.

“We have got to start the sea
son off right, amd the first game 
is always an important one,” 
McHugh said.

Head coach Bill Grissom is 
looking for consistency out of 
the Wolves offense and defense.

“ We will have to stop 
Coahoma’s tendency to get off 
the big plays,” Grissom said.

Concerning last year’s O-IO 
record. Grissom said “Our big 
concern is building up the kids 
confidence level. A win will 
help tremendcusiy ”

Grissom added: “The early 
games are imporam We have 
had to struggle to get the ream 
ready to compete and a win 
will help get things started 
right.”

The big determining actors 
of the game, for both teams, 
will be on defense

Besides working on consis
tency. coach Grtssom spent a 
lot of time on defensive sec
ondary work. We are going to 
have to stop the big plays. 
Coahoma has got a good pass
ing offense auid we are going to 
have to be ready in the back 
field.”

McHugh expressed his con
cern in C City s speed. “They 
have some good speed, and we 
are going to have to contain the 
ball. We are going to have to 
get to the ball and tackle.”

.\fter two scrimmages the 
coaches are satislled with the 
players’ improvement, 
oiease sea WVALRV. oaga 8A

ribs
Houston catchsr 
Tony Eusobio, loft, 
tallta with pitahar 
Donna Wall duHng 
tha third inning of 
thair gama with 
Cincinnati in 
H o u s t o n  
Wadnaaday. It was 
Wall's first major

R o d m a iK  I’ m  o u t t a  h e m

NEW YORK (AP) — Oannia Rodman says ha 
doaani artpact to Nairn to tha San Antonio Spurs 

Tha •wNboyari 34-yaw-old torward also is Vwaat- 
anmg to ail oultha oonWtg aaaaon i  ha doaanT gat 
a eoniraot axtonaton from tha Spurs or any taam 
thatmlgM trada tor Mm.

Rodman aliU has a yaar lalt on a contract that 
pays him tt .i  iMMon a aaaaon 

*1IWM baan dlaoredled. traaiad wrong, abuaad 
tha IMI aaaaial yaara," Rodman said at a promotion 
tot 9 aiaidti arts payipar-visw avani 

^  want to ha raapaolad and paid. RooMaa haws 
hasa gaM«Stand 17 mMlon rwa baan gaWng $2 
mMontodawhatldo. Id rafoar juai ail out” 

Radataiv tha NBA’s laadlnQ raboundar last aaa 
apaha of playtng tor tha Loa Angalaa Lahara

QfK WMD.

B la d e s  c h a i g a d

MIAMI (AP) —  SoattN Soahawka racoivof Brian 
Biadaa was formally charged wah manwaughtor by 
alala proaecutora in the shooting death ot his 
oouain

The 29-year-old former Univarsity ot Mtamt player 
had been charged by police with the death ot 
Cherlea Bladea. 34. teteMy shot in the head wXh 
Bhan'a 39caHber semieutomatc handgun July S.

Pinii Slate coach quits
STA TE COLLEGE. Pa. (AP) —  Bruce Parkhill. 

who revitalized the Perm State baaketbali team 
when I  JoIrNd the Big Tan. reeigned unexpectedly 
aa coach, aaying he wea bumad out

ASanla at Flonda.
6 p m ., T B S  (ch. l i ) .

IbSINS
U .S . Opan.

6:30 p.m.. US^(ch. 39).

R m O m N

Beaton CeSaga at Va. Tech, 
7 p.m.. ESPN (eh. Spj. 

Georgia Tech at Ancona. 
9p.rT4., PRIME (Ch.29j
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Top seeds still in the hunt 
as Open enters final stales

S p o r t s E x t r a

GOLF BASEBALL
San Olago 
San Fiandaoo

60 61 .406 3 
66 64 .476 5 1/2

NEW YORK (AP) -  It took 11 
days and 246 matches for the 
U.S. Open to wind up where 
everyone figured it would.

Oh, there were a few surpris
es — very few — and a couple 
of upsets along the way, to be 
sure. But the pretenders have 
gone home or are playing dou
bles while the expected con
tenders vie for the titles.

Andre Agassi and Pete 
Sampras — Nos. 1 and 2 — are 
still in the hunt for the men’s 
singles title, while the women’s 
top two seeds — Steffi Graf and 
Monica Seles — are on track to 
battle in Saturday’s women’s 
title match.

They aren’t there quite yet, 
however, and there are others 
who could wind up playing for 
the big checks at the National 
Tennis Center.

The women’s semifinals on 
Friday will pit Graf against 
ninth seeded Gabriela Sabatini 
and Seles will take on No. 4 
Conchita Martinez.

riie matchups for the men’s 
semis will be completed today 
when Sampras takes on unseed
ed Hvron Black of Zimbabwe 
and fifth-seeded Michael Chang 
plays No. 14 Jim Courier.

On Wednesday, both Agassi 
and .No. 4 Boris Becker strug
gle.! to four-set victories to grab 
semifinals berths.

Becker needed 4 hours, 1 
minute — the longest match of 
the tournament — to outlast 
Patrick .McEnroe 6-4. 7-6 (7-2), 6-

i" a), 7-6 (8-6) before .-\gassi 
' ipped Petr Korda 6-4, 6-2, 1-6,

In the women’s quarterfinals.
going for her third con-

;tive U S. Open title, defeat- 
N: 5 Jana Novotna 7-6 (7-5),

S teers .
raoe *

Pacti- :S5 pounds-

.^nd (tailback Jack) 
lustard 1,5-11, 197) is a good 

running back.’
Big Spring has an effective 

th:. w and-catch dijo of its on in 
....I'erback Bucky Crenshaw 
• 1 light end Daniel Franks.

.1 wn.m .n.a\e impre ŝse-d 
’• .j-t.xn

. * r .gge.vt concern ;s with.

wen: t: Bucky a; quarter- 
r ; . I rif s aone a great i: t- c f 
■;ai..rig the It am ana their 
at!.; enn he ;ust stanas there 

atou: T-f:>:>t i: arjc catc.hes
'7 T'. * h iiC i r u n ? -  *i.Kt b
.' • . t mr-'f n B: f * B.c

R iv a lry
*■. ‘f f  * :  3 p f  ■/-

• ■- U t l S£. j C ■ '1̂  t
• i. V ‘ V an: : :  ;i‘
£ V 11: ■ u  j£ i: than
ea’ Vt a.-€ p; :ng t; .nave 

-TiTiu* r  imp";'v^ v.eei. ti

-. I'.c tin :ij\ei Onsst’n. 
. t; tie sc-immagei iieipec uu: 
■ lu It .111 iii‘ lei n i tDiifj

0 -> Il ', ‘

V* V e*» cti-e u see great 
inii'-!>v**meir ii tie te-an. anc. 
I s’ lov iiq tie tr eu: smiae; it 
o*’il tie pie'err V\ t

il iiavt i umg wei u gc ’
B»' up e n v a ln  n.tfch ttie 

■ Oh' tier H'e ej p e fin p  t  tap 
mine Mc.Hugb: sait le will be 
he. inp i learn ttia' v ants to 
V II ant e lean. tt;a* wilJ not 
r>ve III ’

G'-jsson aiat’ expetn t lougi: 
cane aaymg. “ it iiat aiwayi 
neei gooc l onipeDtiOt and 
i/i'jHugt tiai wurr.ee tiart: wittj 
ms i»e*TftnitieJ to siar’ out with 
i »7 in J m hKikinf forward to

M o m u T 'r s iD u ir  • TO  s
SAtnRDATSTO U

6-2 and Martinez eliminated 
big-serving Brenda Schultz- 
McCarthy 3-6,7-6 (7-3), 6-2.

Agassi was supposed to 
breeze into the semifinals. 
Korda, though, had other ideas.

After dropping the first two 
sets, Korda zipped through the 
third set in 28 minutes, break
ing Agassi twice and dominat
ing their laser-sharp baseline 
rallies. He then took a 4-1 lead 
in the fourth set when Agassi 
double-faulted on break point 
in the fifth game.

“ He got the break early in the 
third and that got his game 
going,” Agassi said. “ The next 
thing you know you’re in a dog
fight. I just didn’t adjust to that 
level of competition.’’

With his seventh and eighth 
aces of the night, Korda held at 
15 to take a 5-3 lead and move 
within one game of leveling the 
match at two sets apiece.

But Agassi once again found 
the game that had netted him 
the first two sets and he won 
the last four games.

“ Being from Vegas, the odds 
are something that I think 
about,’ ’ Agassi said. “ I knew 
my odds weren’t too good to 
win that fourth, so part of me 
was trying to prepare myself 
for the fifth. By the same token, 
you don’t want to let the fourth 
just slip away.

“ But more important than 
anything, I was just trying to 
get my level of confidence back 
to where I felt like it should
be.”

Agassi began stinging the ball 
again — and this time the shots 
were landing in the court, not 
outside the lines.

“ He started to hit the ball 
hard, as hard as could, and

everything went in on the 
important points," Korda said.

Becker also had to deal with 
his opponent coming back ft-om 
a two-set deficit. And the 
German remembered a 6>-hour 
Davis Cup battle he had with 
Patrick M cEnroe’ s brother, 
John.

"Unfortunately, I never had a 
chance to play John here at the 
Open, but his younger brother 
gave me more than a handul,’ ’ 
Becker said. “ Every set was 
close. Every set was entertain
ing, and the crowd gave both of 
us a standing ovation almost 
after each point in the fourth 
set.’ ’

The crowd also cheered dur
ing the Agassi-Korda match 
when the public address system 
announced that the Baltimore 
Orioles baseball game was offi
cial and shortstop Cal Ripken 
had broken Lou G ehrig ’s 
record o f  2,130 consecutive 
games.

McEnroe said the loss offered 
him an Important lesson.

“ When it gets to be crunch 
time against a guy like 
Becker,” he said, “ you've got to 
really go for your shots and not 
hold anything back, not just 
hope he misse.”

Seles didn ’t miss much, 
either, on key points.

Going for her first set point 
at 40-15, Novotna hit a hard 
first serve that Seles returned 
even harder down the line for a 
winner.

That wowed the crowd. Even 
Novotna was impressed.

“ That is where Monica really 
showed up,’ ’ Novotna said. 
“ She didn’t worry about it at 
all, what the score was, and 
just went for her shots."

■see Rm u Hs
Tha iMulla kom Via man'* and 

ladiaa'goH toumamanl hald ovar Itia 
Labor day waakand, at tha Big Spring 
Country Ckib:

Ammrlcan
A IT Im a a E O T
EatlOlvlalon

Ladlat' Champlonahlp NgM;
Flrat Low groat - Joan DanW 266 
Sacond low groat - Susla Waich 

278

Boaton 
Naw York 
BaRlmora 
Toronto 
Dolroll 
Cantral OlvM on

Flrat low nal - Paggla WNaon 212 
Sacood low nal - Jaannia Rutledge 

216
Ladles' Flrtl FUglit:
FIral low gross - Sondra Hon 285 
Sacond low gross - Ooltia Mullsn 

303
Flrat low nal - JansMs Oavla 211 
Sacond low net - Janells Britton 

227

Clovoland
Kansas CNy
Mllwaukea
Clrlc^
Mlnneada
WaatDIviaton

Caklornla
Soattls
Taius
Oakland

w L Pci. O B
76 45 .626 —
61 61 .500 15 1/2
57 65 ■.467 10 1/2
51 71 .418 25 1/2
50 71 .413 26

1
W L P d . G B
84 37 .604 —
62 59 .512 22
59 63 .464 25 1/2
56 64 .467 27 1/2
46 74 .383 37 1/2

W L P d . G B
68 55 .553 —
62 60 .506 5 1/2
60 82 .402 7 1/2
50 64 .460 9

AHanla 6. SI. Loula 1 
Colorado 10, Ctrlcago 4 
San Olago 6. Naw York 6 
Florida 2. Pmtburgh I 
CIrscIrMrat l 7, Houalon 3 
Phladalphia 1, Lot Angeloa 0 
Monlroal 8, San Francisco 2 

Tlxiraday's Gamas
Atlanta at Florida, comp, ot sutp. 

gamo, 6:06 p.m.
/Ulanta (Avocy 6-11) al Florida 

(Rapp 0-7), 7:05 p.m.
S w  Olago (O ilm a n  4-6) al SI. 

Louis (Walton 5-7), 8:05 p.m.
Only games a^^pdbled 

Friday's Qamdb
San Franclaco at Clilcago, 3:20 

p.m.
Atlanta al Florida. 8:05 p.m.
New York al Montreal, 6:05 p.m. 
H om lon at PMIadelphla, 0:05 

p.m.
Los Angalet at Plttsburglr. 8:05 

p.m.
San Olego al SI. Louis. 8:05 p.m. 
Cincinnati at Colorado. 8:05 p.m.

Hubbard, ealebar. and Tarry Adams, 
pbchtr, Irom Iowa ol tha Ainarican 
/lasoclallon. PurchMsd ihs contracts 
ot Mika Walker dnd Tuck Wandall, 
pllchart, Irom lowc^eslgnsted Tom 
Edans, pSctiar, arxl Tpdd Pralt. cstch- 
ar, lor tatlgnmant.

B ASK ETBALL 
National Beahatbal Aaaoeittlan

NEW  YORK KNICKS— Named 
Josh Roaanleld dirsetor ol puUlc rela
tions.

ORLANCX) MAGIC— Named Gary 
Brokaw astltlanl diraclor ol scouting 
and basketball camp administralor.

PHILADELPHIA 76ERS— Named 
John CImperman vica presidant ol 
marksling: Chris Hutaon vice pretF 
dant ol tickel sales: and Diana 
Tuppeny-Hast senior director of com
munity ralallona.

Ladles' Sacond Flight:
First low gross - Fran Turranllna

335
Sacond low gross - Hellan Tarry

336
Hrst low net - Myrtle Schofield 233 
Second tow net - P.D. Hleth 238

The men's tournament had tva 
night with one being lire champi
onship llighl. The results were:

Men's Championship night:
Rrst place - Mike Weaver 216 
Secorxt place - Jean Stokes 220 
Third place - Ronny Broderick 221 
Fourth place - R ru i^  Crockett 223

Men's First Flight:
First place - Bob Parks 222 
Second place - Toby Black 230 
Third place - Steve Waggoner 230 
Fourth place - Johnny Ruthertord

Wsdnee day's Q emee
MInnesola 0, Detroit 1 
Boston 8, Oakland 2 
New York 4, Seattle 3 
Cleveland 12, Milwaukee 2 
Chicago 7, Texas 5 
Baltimore 4, Calllornia 2 
Toronto 6, Kansas City 2 

Thuraday'a Gamas
Saattta (Bosio 0-7) at Cleveland 

(Nagy 12-5), 7:05 p.m.
Chicago (Alvarax 7-7) al Texas 

(Pavik 7-8). 8:05 p.m.
Only games scheduled 

Friday’s Games
Texas al Mllwsukee, 8:05 p.m. 
Baltimore at Cleveland. 8:05 p.m. 
Detroit at Toronto, 8:05 p.m. 
Boston at New York. 6:05 p.m. 
Kansas Clly at Seattle. 11:05 p m. 
Chicago at Oakland. 11:05 p.m. 
Minnesota at Calitornla. 11:05 p.m.

Texas-Louisiana 
Divisional Playoffs

FO O TBALL
NaHonal Football Laagua

CAROLINA PANTHERS— Waived 
Kevin Farkas, ollensive lineman, and 
Jason Childs, oNensIve tackle. Re
signed Alan Haller, cornerback.

GREEN BAY PACKERS— Re 
signed Dirk Borgognone, kicker, to 
the practice squad. Waived Selh 
Dittman, ollensive tackle, from the 
practice squad.

National Leaguo
231 AII'Hm eeEDT 

East Division
Men's Second nighl:
First place - Danny Weir 227 
Sacorto place - Chuch Crane 237 
Third place - Richard Atktoa 238 
Fourth place - Roddy Catlay 230

M en s Th.rd Flight:
First place - Kevin Freeman 233 
Secorrd place - Sammy Sima 240 
Third place - Ellis Britton 245 
Fouth place - Ray Mire 240

Atlanta 
Philadelphia 
Montreal 
Florida 
New York

L Pet. G B
44 .636 —
61 .504 16
63 . 484 16 1/2
64 .462 21 
68 .436 24

Division PlayoNs 
(Beel-of-3)
Noithsm DIvltion 
Thursday, Sapl. 7

Lubbock at Amarillo 
Saturday, Sapl. 0 

Amarillo al Lubbock 
Sunday, Sapl. 10

/Imarillo at Lubbock, II necessary 
Southern Divielon

/Uexandria. bye. won both halves 
Champloitahip Sarlaa 
(Best-ol.5)
Tuesday. Sept. 12

Northern winner at Southern win
ner
Wednesday, Sept. 13

Northern winner al Southern win
ner
Friday. Sept. IS

Southern winner al Northern win
ner
Saturday, Sept. IS

Southern winner at Northern win
ner. II necessary 
Sunday. Sept. 17

Southern vrinnor al Northern win
ner, it necessary

JACKSONVILLE JA G U A R S - 
Waived Reggie Cobb, running back. 
Claimed Vaughn Dunbar, running 
bctok, oil waivers Irom the New 
Orleans Sainis.

MIAMI DOLPHINS— Waived Lee 
McClinlon, fullback, and Jason 
James, ottenslvs lineman.

NEW  ORLEANS S A IN TS - -Signed 
Derrick Ned, Killback, and John 
Johnson, Hnebackei. Waived Adam 
Henry, wide receiver, from the prac
tice squad. Signed Travis Davis, safe
ty, to the practice squad.

OAKLAND RAIDERS— Re signed 
Aundray Bruce, defensive end. 
Waived Cola Ford, kicker, and re
signed him to tha practice squad. 
Signed Tom Robsock. ottensiva Una- 
man, to the practice squad. Waived 
Joe Nednay. kicker, from the practice 
squad.

Central Oivlaion

M en s Fourth Flight:
First place - Hardy Wilkerson 244 
Second place - Coy Schofield 260 
Third place - Tommy Colliha 266 
Fourth place - Ed Kennemer 268

Cincinnati 
Houalon 
Chicago 
Ptttaburgh 
SI. Louis 
West Divlaion

L Pet. G B
46 .620 —
60 .508 131/2 
60 . 504 14 
70 .421 24 
72 .410 25 1/2

TRANSACTIONS

SAN FRANCISCO 40ERS—  
Signed Michael WIHIams, cornerback. 
Irom their praclica squad. Relaasad 
Terrence Warren, wide receiver- 
returner. Re-signed Alphon^o 
Browning, wide receiver, lo the prac
tice squad. HOCKEY 
National Hockey Laagua

Colorado 
Los Angeles

L  P d . GP
58 .521 —
59 . 520 —

Wednesday
BASEBALL 
National League

CHICAGO CUBS— Recalled Mike

BUFFALO SABRES— Signed 
Bryan Fogarty. Jelenseman

NEW YORK ISLANDERS— Agreed 
to terms with Jason Strudwick. 
defenseman.

R ip k en
CTo'it •'uea “ Ol- page 7A 
showed up ready to play. And 
play he did, game after game 
after game.

It s untouchable. I 'don’ t 
think there’s anyone who has 
the gall to approach a record 
like this.” Baltimore outfielder 
Jeffrey Hammonds said. ’This 
IS Cal Ripken’s record, and it 
will always be Cal Ripken’ s 
record '

Haver, t we heard this before'’ 
That s what they were saying 
;n 19?'rt when Gehrig pulled 
.“.im self from the New York 
Yanket-.-̂  !:neup after a stretch 
cf ineffective performances at 
the plate

CTe-hrig held the record for 56 
years Then along came 
Ripker. who figured as long as 
he was coming to the ballpark 
he n-.,g.nt as well ; lay He s ear
ned philosophy with him 
for 1 ; games and now he s
the jro'jd owner of one herk of 
a s:r e.e>;

!: w ’ l; ne'cer be breken. 
Ca,ff;rr..a -tfielder T.m. 
Sa.m.: r, sa.c ! stCI can : 
tie.jeve mat s r:.pKen ou: t.nere 
ever";' da> tie.a -se there are sc 
m.any things *.na: can haj:f>en 
ir. trie rci'ur se : '  a season

Baitimiore .̂ o'.Kje Mars; Smith 
n. lb sec a few games last 'week 
after ne gec r.is Unger cut in a 
note, air ccnditjoner A few 
aa>s tieJore that Orioles out- 
fiejQer C urns Oc»c>dwin split 
'Opt ij hit finger ’ rymg to lay 
down a t»uri*

Aii.vthmg cari nappen Ripken 
tiai nad his share of aches and 
paint but nctbir-g has been 
severe enough tc cause him to

approach his manager and ask 
for a day off.

“ To play with Cal and know 
him, you can see that he is not 
of the norm. He’s not a normal 
person, physically and mental
ly ,’ ’ Rene Gonzales, a former 
teammate who now plays with 
the Angels. “ He does every
thing he’s supposed to, every 
single day.”

Gehrig will still always be 
known as the Iron Horse. 
Ripken has no nickname, but 
his name has become synony
mous with persistence, integri
ty and consistency.

Tonight I stand here over
whelmed, as my name is linked 
with the great and courageous 
Lou Gehrig. ” Ripken said dur
ing the post-game celebration.

Tm truly humbled to have our 
names spoken in the same 
breath.

'Some may think our 
strongest connection is because 
we have played many coiTsecu- 
tive games Yet 1 believe in my 
heart that our true link is a 
common motivation — a love of 
the game of baseball, a passion 
for cur team and a desire to 
compete on ihe very highest 
level. ”

It is that philosophy that has 
endeared him to his peers.

The record which has been 
broken today speaks volumes 
about a man who never unduly 
focused on this achievement, 
but accomplished it through 
years o f energy, incredible 
inner resources and an unflag
ging passion for the sport,”  
teammate Brady Anderson told 
the crowd

Ripken received more than a

dozen standing ovations during 
the game, the longest after 4> 
innings when the contest 
became offic ia l at 9:20 p.m. 
EDT. Baseball’s new Iron Man 
was given a rousing tribute for. 
22 minutes, 15 seconds while 
firew orks exploded and the‘ 
players joined in the applause 
as the numbers on the B&O 
Warehouse outside the stadium 
dropped to 2-1-3-1.

Ripken pulled off his jersey 
and gave it to his 2-year-old 
son. Ripken, who claims to be a 
father first and a ballplayer sec
ond, wore a shirt underneath 
that read, “ 2130-1- Hugs And 
Kisses For Daddy.”

Ripken acknowledged the 
ovation with several curtain 
calls. Then teammates Rafael 
Palmeiro and Bobby Bonilla 
yamked him out of the dugout 
and Ripken took an impromptu 
lap around the field, slapping 
high-fives with fans and play
ers along the way.

“ It was more intimate. You 
stand in the middle of a stadi
um and you feel isolated and 
alone,” he said. “ When you run 
around the fence, you can look 
at people ’ s faces and shake 
hands.”

It was the celebration of an 
event that won’t happen agaiiT»w 
any time soon, if ever. The next 
time someone mounts an 
assault on the consecutive- 
games record, they’ll have a 
bigger number to chase. Will it 
be 2,500? Three-thousand?

“ Hopefully I’ll know when it’s 
time for me not to p lay ,”  
Ripken said. “ I enjoy playing, 
and as long as I can contribute 
to the team. I’ll keep doing It.”

Fishiuii
report

The Most Walked About Boots In Texas!

'J's/ii'i S sils/i
I During the past two weeks, 
■hot weather has been a nega
tive factor for fisherm an at 
Lake O.H. Ivie. Fishing condi
tions have been reported as 
poor for most species.

The expectations have been 
channel, blue, and yellow cat
fish. Yellow catfish were 
hooked on trotlines baited with 
live baits at depths of 20 to 30 
feet. Some nice channel and 
blue catfish were caught In the 
main lake over baited holes 
with all types of bait at a water 
level of 20 to 30 feet. The condi
tions listed catfish with only a 
fair marking.

Straw
Hats
starting

At
$9 95

I i

Sale Ends Sept. 10

\N About  ̂ (HI
And  ̂our Huulth

lArel

P roviding you  %rfth p rescrip tion s and health 
care services Is on ly part o f what w e offer. We 
also take a genuine con cern  In you . We take the 
tim e to  talk %rfth you . We get to  know you  and 
your family. And w e provide you  with the per> 
son a lized  se rv ice  and ca re  that y ou  ex p ect. 
That's ou r w ay o f doing business becau se w e 
don 't think you should settle for anything less.

PkovMcfS For 9Me or TesM
iHMO

Leonard’s Pharmacies
“We Appnteiaitt Yomn

IfOl W. Iltfinacs 
2SMSI1 UfcigllNipHng

SEWELL®)TOYOTA
C  Li8 N C  E

) 0 l 0 .  __________
95 Toyota Camry

1.9%
24 MOS, 

FINAMaNG
wUh approved credd

OR
UP TO $3000

IN DISCOUNTS

95 Toyota Taioma
SAVINGS UP TO

$3000
$e4*teU G(ut̂ iaH4f

'  h Fmlf SodWHi S n »  / ) / / '  7 T2500 East 8Ht Street • Odessa 
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life ! ♦  Infant battles rare, fatal illness/2B

♦  Read All About H. Mini-Page/4B

INSIDE
♦ Dear Abby, Horoscope/5B

♦ Find it, sell it in the Classifieds/6B

Got an Kom?
Do you have a 
good story idea 
for the life' sec
tion? Call 263- 
7331, Ext. 112.

Big Spring Herald Thursday, Sept. 7, 1995

Man reunited with mother after 50-year separation
B y J A N E T  A U S B U R Y __________

Features Editor

People expect family reunions 
to keep them informed about 
their relatives’ lives and activi
ties.

However, Big Spring resident 
James Powell didn't expect his 
August family reunion to trig
ger an even more important 
reunion with his most beloved 
long-lost relative • the mother 
he hasn't seen in 50 years.

The separation occurred 
when Powell, now 53, was 
about 4 years old. The family 
lived in the small community 
of Stacy, Texas, about 32 miles 
from Brady. Things weren't 
going well for his parents, 
James Lloyd and Helen Ruth 
Sanders.

The first time Mom left. Dad 
brought us back,’ Powell said. 
The second time, she left

Powell with his grandparents 
and disappeared firom his life.

Powell does not remember the 
circumstances surrounding his 
parents' breakup. All he 
remembers is a life without his 
mother, a mother he assumed 
wanted nothing further to do 
with him.

"When my mother left, I did
n’t have any more contact with 
her side of the family,’  he said. 
'My father and his family never 
talked about her. 1 felt that 
since nobody ever talked about 
her, she must not want contact 
with me."

And so Powell never asked 
about her. He didn't even know 
whether she was still alive.

For years, his father's side of 
the family held regular family 
reunions. That stopped 14 years 
ago when Powell's father, the 
eldest o f his generation, died. 
Just last month, Powell and a

C o u r t t ty  p h o to
Laft: Ja m e s  Pow ell and h is parents appeared to be a happy 
family, but all w as not well. His mother, Helen, left the family 
and had no contact with her son again until last month. Right: 
Powell in a 1990 photo.

cousin revived the reunions. It 
became the turning point in the 
lifelong mystery of his mother's 
whereabouts.
, Powell's wife asked relatives 
if they had any information 
about Sanders. "My aunt, 
Margaret, said she had a phone 
number for my mother's sister, 
Julie Baker," recalled Powell. It 
turned out that Baker had 
remembered Powell's aunt 
Margaret lived in San Angelo.

Powell called Baker, who 
lives in Blanket, Texas, and dis
covered his mother lives in 
Sacramento and has never for
gotten him during a half-centu
ry of separation.

'I've found all this out just in 
the last couple of weeks," he 
said. "She married a military 
man in California, and he 
promised her they'd find me. It 
never happened."

Why, for all these years, did

she never try to track him 
down herself.' "She thought I 
didn't want any contact with 
her," Powell explained
"And even though we both 

wanted to find each other nei 
ther one of us knew where to 
start."

Eventually Sanders had sum 
moned the courage to ask 
Baker's assistance What took 
longer was summoning the 
courage to speak to her own 
son.

"She told Julie she didn t 
know if she could talk to me on 
the phone yet," Powell said 
"She told Julie, Tell him not to 
give up on me. "

Powell initially WTote to his 
mother. "I’ve been excited about 
this - I’m almost 54 and I never 
before got to write Dear Mom." 
he said.

Letters were not quick 
Please see MOTHER, page 5B

Classroom humor
perks up students, 
eases learning
B y E L IS S A  L E IB O W IT Z
St. Louis Post-Dispatch

Webster University education 
professor Fred Stopsky often 
catches himself becoming, as 
he calls it, “ a ponderous pontif
icating professor.”

When he uses weary words in 
dreary lectures and spies stu
dents’ eyelids drooping, 
Stopsky switches gears. He 
flips into New York mode, 
accenting his lectiO'sa with 
"depses” and “does” and mocks 
himself by .joking about “ what 
great ideas 1 have.”

The students laugh, and 
Stopsky, who has taught at 
Webster in St. Louis for 30 
years, perks up, too.

“ 1 find people get very seri
ous these days 
about every
thing,”  says 
Stopsky, author 
o f  a textbook,
‘ ‘Humor in the 
C l a s s r o o m ”  
( D i s c o v e r y  
E n t e r p r i s e s  
Ltd.). “ Humor 
lets you find a 
new pattern 
within an existing pattern. It is 
both a strategy of having ftin in 
teaching and a way of getting 
students to break through the 
Jargon of a subject.”

Stopsky is one o f a growing 
number of professors who use 
humor as a teaching tool. 
When attention starts to wane, 
humor can make students 
understand better.

Ron Brown, a physics profes
sor at the State University of 
New York at Oswego, tells 
Jokes. Hear about the restau
rant on the moon? Great ser
vice but no atmosphere. What 
about the orchestra leader who 
stuck his baton Into an electri
cal socket? Nothing happened 
because he was a poor conduc
tor.

“ Sure that’s corny, but I can’t 
help it," Brown says. “ Look, 
would you rather have me

write a formula on the board 
and say, ‘Know this or you 
flunk’? Physics doesn’t have to 
be boring and dull and uninter
esting. It should be fun.”

Professors have their own 
styles to perk up a class. One 
law professor occasionally 
dresses like Elvis or Batman. 
Another shows segments from 
“ Star Wars”  and “ The Wizard 
o f Oz” to teach leadership theo
ries.
. Rev. John Naus, a Marquette 
(Jnlyersity philosophy profes
sor, dons a clown suit and 
makes three students stand up 
and tell Jokes each day.

“ It wakes them up, and then 
we go onto the heavier stuff,” 
says Naus, a Jesuit priest who 
teaches “ The Philosophy o f 

Humor” at the

t wakes  them 
up, and then 
we go onto the 

heavier stuff.
R e v . J o h n  N a u s

school in 
Milwaukee.

Besides 
keeping the 
class lively, 
humor helps 
relax students, 
e s p e c i a l l y  
those intim i
dated by or 
frightened by 

certain subjects. Joe 
Walenciak, who teaches stu
dents majoring in business- 
related fields at John Brown 
University in Arkansas, says 
that often an accounting major 
will fear economics.

“ I think some people come 
into classes and are intimidat
ed by math or theory ,’ ’ 
Walenciak says. “ If they can 
relax and give themselves a 
chancei I think they do better.”

But why Elvis?
“ To trim the fat out o f legal 

writing,” Gordon says.
Humor also helps students 

rem ember material. If a 
teacher attaches a Joke, rhyme 
or ftinny experiment to a theo
ry or problem, the student first 
w ill remember the humor in 
the illustration and then will 
recall the academic point.

D istributed by Scripps Howard Hews 
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Jo sh u a  ^o va cich , 4, of Pueblo, Colo ., takes advantage of a comfortable wagon and a large hat to catch up on his rest while 
taking in the last day of the Colorado State Fair in Pueblo. Th e  fair ended its 17-day run with a tribute to the military and a 
concert by singer To m  Jo n es.

Following kids as they follow parents
B y M IKE F E IN S IL B E R _________
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Kids 
have clear — and rational — 
ideas about what they want to 
do when they grow up, a 
researcher says, and these days 
they are more likely to want to 
follow  Mom’s footsteps than 
Dad’s.

Psychologist Ashton Trice 
has reached that conclusion 
after five years of asking 1,200 
children a year that old famil
iar question: “ What do you 
want to do when you grow up?”

The Interviews have been 
conducted in kindergarten and 
grades two, four and six in 
Washingtrm, D.C., Boston, New 
Orleans and in north-central

Virginia, and Trice has gath
ered enough data to reach some 
tentative conclusions.

He has learned that about 50 
percent of children want to fol
low a parent’s example. These 
days, now that so memy moth
ers work in diverse jobs, kids 
are more likely to choose their 
mothers as models instead of 
their fathers.

The chief reason. Trice said 
in an interview, is that ch il
dren often are more familiar 
with their mothers’ work.

When a snow emergency or a 
child-care crisis forces a parent 
to take a child to work, the 
mother most often does. Even if 
the father does, he is likely to 
turn the child over to the care 
of a female colleague, so the kid 
doesn’t learn much about Dad’s

work.
Trice knows w hereof he 

speaks about following a paren
t’s exEunple. He studied music 
and for a while taught music. 
Then he taught English. Then 
he got a doctorate in psycholo
gy and, 10 years ago, when his 
father retired from teaching 
psychology at Mary Baldwin 
College in Staunton, Va., Trice 
took over his father’ s class
room.

He intends to publish a schol
arly report on his findings and 
a guide for parents about the 
importance of talking to kids 
about w’ork.

He hasn’t been interviewing 
children long enough to know 
how many accurately predict 
their futures, but a study in the 
1920s of gifted children found

that 50 percent of them wound 
up doing what they said, at 
ages 8, 9 or 10, they wanted to 
do. Some of Trice’s other con
clusions:

—Boys still make sex stereo
typed job choices, but girls are 
far less likely to do so these 
days. G irls ’ top choices are 
lawyer, teacher, doctor, veteri
narian and nurse. Young boys 
are likely to weuit to be firemen 
or policemen; older boys tend 
to want to be professional ath 
letes.

—Children are surprisingly 
sensible in specifying a career. 
“ Even as second-graders, a lot 
of kids say they don’t want to 
be truck drivers because they 
have to work such long hours 
and are away from their fami 
lies so much,” Trice said.

P i C T i ’K i  T i n s L o c a l  T i d b i t s T m e  L a s t  W o r d

W h a t  th e ...
Tw o  45-day-old fen- 
n «c  cubs Cinda and 
Brahim  pose in the 
hand of a zookeeper 
at the La C a b o s se  

V anim al farm  in 
Jurques near Caen, 
Normandy, France. A 
fennec is a type of 
fox. (A s s o c ia te d  
Press photo)

T ^ n o  performer to appear at 
Fairgrounds tonight

Arlsta/Texas recording artist Joel Nava will per
form at 0:45 p.m. at the Howard County 
Fairgrounds. Nava’s self-titled debut album com
bines Tejano with country music

Nominate Tamily of the Year’
Samaritan Counseling Center is taking nomina

tions for Big Spring's ’ Family of the Y e a r.’ 
Nominating forms are available from Samaritan 
Counseling Center's satellite office at First Christian 
Church, 911 QoSad. or from Avery and Associates. 
4 Bennett Circle. Send to Samaritan Counseling 
Cer«er, P.O. Box 60313, Midland, Texas 79711, or 
faxed to (S IS ) S61-6611. Deadline is Friday For 
more mformatton, caN 1-800-329-4144

Looking for classmates
The Big Spring High School Class of 1985 will cel 

ebrate a 10-year reunion C>ct. 27-28. It you can pro 
vide information allowing the organizers to contact 
these persons please call Neasa (Rhodes) Iden at 
399-4443 or Lisa (Salazar) Williams at 264 7411 

Mary Ann Alaniz. Charles Boland. Clint Bollier. Diane 
Borrego. Alex Casletter. Jamie Bartley. Tns Clemons. Fred 
Cole. Travis Crockett. Ruby Delgado. Sylvia Deleon. 
Charies Morse, Martin Ramirez. Teresa Smith, Yvonne 
Smith, Dora Dominguez, Sherry English. Thomas Fauver. 
Robert Freilaig, Juan Gnego, Thomas Hastir^s. Nancy 
Hernandez, Randy Herrera. Mike Hovne, Micheile Hummel. 
Francisco Lopez, Manuela Montez. Ty Rangel. Veronica 
Smith, Jimmy Smith. Joe Morelion, Verrya MeVea, Rose 
Meier, Anthony Gutierrez. Arthur Hilano, Cynthia Garcia. 
Rabacca Ross, Ngoc-Lan Mm, Quang Mm. Vera Mathaws. 
Arthur Jackson, Alberto Mervjez, Humberto Okves, Teresa 
Schmidt. Yvatta Smith, Joa Trevino. Tony Teague. Sheila 
Undenwood, Margaret Vanderbilt

A man can’t get rich if he takes 
proper care of his tamily

—Nava)o proverb

Why pay money to have your 
family tree traced’’  Go into poll 
tics and your opponents will do it 
tor you

—Mark Twain

The most important thing a 
father can do tor his children is 
love their nnother

—Theodore Hesburgh

To a man who is afraid, every 
thing rustles

—Sophocles
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North Texas family copes with infant’s rare - and fatal ■ illness
B y B O B  W R IG H T
Mexia Daily News

MEXIA — The family of a 19- 
month-old Mexia infant is brac
ing for the worst, but hoping 
for the best, since a rare dis
ease — Tay-Sachs — was diag
nosed earlier this year.

Children with Tay-Sachs, a 
disorder of the nervous system 
occurring mostly in people of 
Jewish heritage, normally die 
by the age of 2. Its victims sel
dom live past the age of 6.

It is rare in children of other 
ethnicity, such as Phara 
Brooke Jones, the daughter of

Clifif and Julie Jones of Mexia. 
Only about 10 cases are diag
nosed each year in the United 
States among non-Jewish chil
dren. Brooke is the only one 
known in Texas.

Brooke is the first baby with 
the disease that Scott and 
White Hospital in Temple has 
ever attempted to treat. Scott 
and White thought her case 
was so significant that it was 
presented by physicians at that 
medical facility and filmed for 
a video. Some 200 physicians 
attended fi-om throughout the 
state.

1993, without a blood chemical 
that is necessary for breaking 
down certain fatty deposits in 
brain and nerve cells. The cells 
soon become clogged, and that 
causes the entire nervous sys
tem to stop working.

At Scott and White, and else
where, “ They ran all sorts of 
tests,’ ’ Julie explained. Blood 
samples were sent “ all over the 
United States and Canada in 
efforts to determine Brooke’s 
problem.’’

Brooke was born, on Dec. 8,

The child lost most o f her 
eyesight before she was a year 
old, although she apparently 
can see a little bit. “ We just

don ’t know to what extent,’ ’ 
says her maternal grandmoth
er, Pat Fisher.

Finally, after stops that 
included the UCLA Medical 
Center in Los Angeles, the dis
ease was finally pinpointed at 
the Penn State Research Center 
in Philadelphia. Doctors made 
a diagnosis on Feb. 15.

Generally, both parents carry 
the Tay-Sachs gene that trig
gers the disease. Neither Cliff 
nor Julie Jones shows symp
toms of Tay-Sachs. They have 
two other children — April, 11, 
and Kristi, 16.

Brooke’s family, enzymes occa
sionally misread the DNA, 
which causes defective chromo
somes that bring on the dis
ease.

Brooke receives around-the- 
clock care at home with the 
help of visiting nurses. One 
room in the Jones home resem 
bles a combination hospital-dis
pensary, with the emergency 
equipment and special medica
tions.

As it was explained to

She has only two-thirds of her 
stomach after surgery to 
improve her ability to take in 
food. The top stomach lobe was 
wrapped around the esophagus

so that the food would be 
pushed downward.

Brooke has to be fed liquid 
through what is described as a 
“ G Button," through the stom 
ach. Her liquid diet consists of 
water and a nutritional supple
ment. So far as food is con 
cerned, Brooke “ eats normally’’ 
— well, sort of — only after the 
food goes through a blender.

Treatment for Tay-Sachs? 
“ There is none,’ ’ Julie Jones 
says. Mainly, though, they’re 
praying for a cure, while the 
time frame Brooke’ s life is 
slowly ticking away.

Disli ihuttd by The Associated Pi ess

Homemade Korean toy 
becomes rollerboard
B y SA M  M A R TIN
Milwaukee Journal Sentinel

MILWAUKEE — There was 
the skateboard and then came 
in-line roller skating. Now, 
Young Yun and three other 
entrepreneurs are ready to give 
the world a spin on their 
Rollerboard.

The Rollerboard, about three 
years in the making, is about 
to hit the market with mail
order ads in skating magazines 
and other sports recreation 
publications. The cost will be 
$70.

Unlike a skateboard, which 
has wheels mounted in the 
front and back, the Rollerboard 
has a line o f  in-line skate 
wheels attached to the center of 
a plastic board.

The Rollerboard grew out of 
Yun’s childhood in South 
Korea. He recalled how he 
would attach an'ice skate blade 
to the center o f a board to 
speed along frozen rivers and

lakes while using ski poles.
The idea o f transform ing 

Yun’s childhood toy took shape 
during conversations with 
Keith Janick and Larry Martel 
in West A llis, Wis. The two 
were ftrequent visitors to Yun’s 
restaurant.

“ We used to sit around and 
talk about our childhood days 
over a bowl of hot soup,” Yun 
sadd.

Janick, a costuihe maker, and 
Ralph Bruno, who manufac
tures plastic hats, created a 
prototype of the Rollerboard.

Janick enlisted the help of 
another costume maker, Ai 
Quach o f San Diego, who had 
manufacturing contacts in 
Vietnam and China, to assist 
with production. With his 
financial backing, 4,000 
Rollerboards were m anufac
tured in Hong Kong.

Bruno sees the Rollerboard as 
the next step. “ 1 think it is the 
next exciting toy.”

Distributed by Scripps Howard News 
Seroice

W A TER  B A B Y Small town 
offers quick
course in 
simplicity
B y M A R S H A  M O U L D E R
The Victoria Advocate

EGYPT, Texas — Take a trip 
to Egypt. But forget about the 
queen of the Nile, although you 
might encounter “ Cleopatra, 
queen of Denial,” coming ft-om 
a jukebox in a saloon a few 
miles from the banks o f  the 
Colorado.

A»»oct«l»d P r«t« ph<Mo

Je s s e  G ra h a m , 2, left, is deligh ted  to  get a d u n k in g  in a sheet of w ater from  his father,
>f tDam on G raham , right, while the tw o take advantage of the last day of water fun at the m unic

ipal pool in Savannah, Mo. T h e  G rah am s were attending a family reunion and went for a 
sw im  as part of their Labor Day celebration.

E^gypt, Texas, Is located on 
State Highway 102 between 
Wharton and Eagle Lake and 
has a population o f about 300.

The town once boasted only a 
tour o f a form er sugar cane 
plantation, but what was once 
just a small spot in the road 
has been a happening place for 
about a year.

Smith & Wesson join Matthew, Mark, Luke and John at church
B y JA S O N  S IC K L E S
The Dbllas Morning Ne\^

Ernie Ray, a professional safety consultant, is shown holding a 
toy gun used during his gun certification class at New Hope 
Christian Fellowship in Plano.

PLANO — They’ll be teaching 
more than Matthew, Mark, 
Luke and John at the New 
Hope Christian Fellowship this 
week.

Add Smith & Wesson.
This week, longtime handgun 

instructor and church elder 
Ernie Ray will transform the 
main sanctuary into a gun cer 
tiftcation classroom.

“ But there will be no shoot
ing ,’ ’ Ray said. “ We’ re not 
weird people, just law abiding 
citizens who want to legally 
protect ourselves.”

A few months ago, Ray began 
hunting for a facility in which 
to teach his 12-hour class. The 
class is required for those seek
ing a permit under the state’s 
concealed-handgun law, which 
takes effect Jan. 1.

After talking to his longtime

friend and pastor, Ray Stokes 
Jr., Ray opted to conduct the 
class at the churchiaSlano.

“ I found that most places 
wanted $150 to $200 a night.-f’d 
much rather give that money to 
the church than a Holiday 
Inn,■’ he said. "The pastor was 
all for it.”

Ray, a professional safety 
consultant, said he already has 
more than 1,000 people signed 
up to take his $200 course. He 
said he will limit each class to 
35 to 40 people. A one-day, 12- 
hour course will be held at 4 
p.m. Mondays. Another course 
will have four-hour sessions on 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Fridays.

“ The church normally doesn’t 
use the building on those 
nights anyway, so why not?’ ’ 
Ray said. “ Of course, there may 
be some scheduling conflicts 
around Christmas, but we’ll 
work that out.”

Once a student complgtes the

classroom  portion in the 
church, Ray said he will sched
ule the shooting part o f the 
examination at a private gun 
range.

Some o f those on Hay s roll 
include folks from the 1.50 mem 
ber church, including Stokes.

“ I found that Texans have a 
tendency to be a liltle bit 
cntzy,” the pastor said. I go to 
some scary places at night, like 
when 1 visit hospitals. If every 
one else is going to be toting a 
gun, then I might as well."

Still, Stokes said he does con 
sider the gun course-church 
relationship a bit different

“ I really hadn’t put them 
together, but it is an odd con 
nection,” he said. “ We have a 
lot of people in our church who 
are for the law. 1 asked the 
church board about hosting the 
class, and they didn’t have any 
qualms about it.”

The transformation occurred 
after Debbie Krenik and her 
stepfather Paul Holub took over 
management o f the 95-year-old 
store that had been open only 
occasionally In the past several 
years, and the adjoining 
Northington Land & Cattle Co. 
Saloon that was built in 1874. )t 
hadn’t been open at all for 
many years.

When the saloon has a live 
band, a disc jock ey , or the 
increasingly popular karaoke 
nights, folks come ft*om as far 
as Houston, some 60 miles 
away, to Join the locals in kick
ing up their heels.

Distributed by the Associated Press

Krenik noted that one night, 
when there were about 300 peo
ple at the saloon, someone fbom 
outside the community 
approached her and expressed 
his surprise at what he was 
witnessing. He told Krenik; “ I 
can’t believe this. You’ve' got 
blacks, Hispanics and whites. 
You’ve got all different types of 
people and nobody is angry. I 
haven’t heard a cross word 
between them. Everybody is 
Please see EGYPT, page 5B

Hawaii makes effort to protect endangered turtles
B y G R E G  A M B R O S E

Honolulu Star-Bulletin

HONOLULU — Researchers 
have examined the most inti
mate details of Hawaii’s rarest 
sea turtles, but they want to 
know more.

They have studied the habits 
of the female hawksbill turtle 
when it comes ashore to lay 
eggs from June to September 
but know nothing about what 
they do after that.

To fmd out. National Marine 
Fisheries Service turtle expert 
George Balazs and Volcanoes 
National Park biologist Larry 
Katahira have attached one- 
pound, fist-sized transmitters to 
two female hawksbills. Now 
they are waiting for a satellite 
to pick up the transmissions 
and show them where the tur
tles go for two to three years 
between nestings.

'The information is essential; 
Hawksbills don’ t share the 
same happy story as green sea- 
turtles, which have made a dra
matic surge in numbers here 
under the Endangered Species 
Act.

Hawksbills in Hawaii are a 
critically endangered species, 
possibly Just one natural or 
man-made disaster away fknm 
being wiped out. Federal law 
protects them with a $26,000 
fln e  and a year in  Jail for 
killing one. bnt that ttn a t has

n’t halted the worldwide trade 
in their shells.

Two attempts at tracking 
hawksbills in the Caribbean 
were thwarted by equipment 
problems, but “ we’re not dis
couraged,’ ’ Balazs said. “ We 
have a unique situation 
because we’re so doggone iso
lated in the ocean.

“ They could take very 
lengthy migrations, or we may 
find their migrations are much 
more reduced, maybe within 
the Hawaiian Islands. Or are 
they going to other Pacific 
Islands where they are hunted? 
We need to be able to protect 
them.”

That is a difficult task even 
here. Only one o f a thousand 
green sea turtle eggs makes it 
to adulthood. That ratio might 
be even worse for hawksbills.

On land, cats, mongooses and 
pigs gobble the eggs and hatch
lings. Survivors that reach the 
ocean are devoured by numer
ous sea predators. Man is their 
biggest threat, running them 
over with boats and ensnaring 
them in cross nets and diiftnets 
sod abandoned plastic o f every 
sort

Hawaiian green sea turtles 
are lljiegally k illed for their 
meat. The meat o f the hawks- 
bill csB be poisonous.

worldwide for their shells, 
although 18 months ago Japan 
halted all trade by Japanese 
companies in hawksbill shells.

“ It certainly helps out hawks
bill populations throughout the 
rest o f the Pacific, where 
Japanese traders had been buy
ing and importing shells to 
Japan,” Balazs said.

Hawaii is the only place in 
the United States that has nest
ing hawksbills, and because^ 
researchers are looking harder, 
each year they are finding 
more of them.

When they first started count
ing in 1991, they found and 
tagged 12 females in a few scat
tered spots, Katahira said. Thbt 
number has grown to 27 this 
year, at Halape and Apua in 
Volcanoes National Park, and 
Kamehame and three other 
spots north of Punaluu in the 
Kau district.

Three other nesting sites at 
Punaluu are a special problem, 
with people camping on poten
tial nesting sites and four- 
wheel drive vehicles running 
over the nests. '

At Kealia Pond on Maui, 
fem ale turtles seeking nests 
have been killed by cars on the 
shoreline highway.

that the hatchlings emerge and 
enter the ocean.

“ It’s an indicator that some
thing is wrong in the ocean or 
land today when you have 
numbers that are so low and 
they aren’t recovering,”  
Katahira said. “ If we don’t do 
something about it, we’re going 
to lose them.”

Distributed by Scripps Howard News 
Service

“ Thay are a beautifhl ani- 
aal,” said Balazs, and that is 
hair euraa. They aia as^lfesd

Park workers are so serious 
about protecting the turtles 
that volunteers and staffers 
baby-sit the eggs around the 
clock at six beaches to ensure
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R E A D  A L L
A B O U T  IT
Test your reading comprehen

sion by reading the story below 
and answering the questions 
that follow.

HERMISTON, Ore. (AP) -  
M ike W right hopped onto a 
freight train near his home in 
western Kentucky, planning to 
ride it Just a mile or two into 
town for some candy and soda 
pop.

But he ended up traveling 
2,000 miles, locked inside a box
car for one week.

He was rescued by a couple of 
railroad w orkers in Oregon 
who heard his calls for help 
and freed him from the insulat
ed produce car.

“ He wasn’t walking straight 
but he had a big smile on his 
fa ce ,”  said railroad worker 
Jackie Dunlap.

Wright, 17, told his rescuers 
he had jumped aboard a train 
Aug. 14 as a quick way into the 
small town o f Crofton, Ky. But 
the train d idn ’t stop until it 
reached Evansville, Ind., 65 
miles to the north.

He sw itched trains and, 
believing he was on his way 
back hom e, fell asleep. He 
awoke to find  som eone had 
closed and latched the car door.

The train traveled west, 
through Chicago; Fremont, 
Neb.; Cheyenne, W yo.; and 
Pocatello, Idaho, before reach
ing Oregon.

At a railroad yard in Oregon, 
w orkers parked their truck 
beside the boxcar, preparing to 
separate some boxcars from a 
30-car string. TTxat’s when they 
heard Wright calling for help 
and freed him on Aug. 21.

The railroad workers said 
■Wright looked terrible, but was 
fine except for being dehydrat
ed £ind hungry.

"He said, T’ve run away from 
home a couple times, but I did
n ’t mean to this time,” ’ Dunlap 
said

Wright was treated at a hospi
tal and taken back to Kentucky 
by his family

John Brom ley, a Union 
Pacific Railroad spokesman in 
Omaha, Neb., said the refriger
ation unit on the insulated car 
was turned off because it was 
empty, but the insulation kept 
it cool enough for Wright to 
survive

Use inform ation from the 
story to answer the following 
questions

1. i^Tiy did Mike Wright jump 
aboard a tram in Kentucky''

2 How far from his home did 
the teen-ager travel"'

3. What did the 17-year-old do 
when he found him self in 
Evansvilie, Ind ''

4 Believmg he was returnmg 
home Wright leLl asleep in the 
boxcar (a railroad car that is 
closed on all sides) When he 
awoke what did he discover’'

5 How long was the teen 
trapped in the boxcar'

€ What do you think Wright 
thought about while he was 
locked m the tram"'

A.NSWER KEY 'wordmg may 
varyi

1 Mike Wright jumped 
aboard the train because he 
wanted a quick ride into town 
to get some candy and soda 
pop

2 The teen-ager traveled 2,000 
miles from hij home

3 When the boy found him 
self in Indiana, he sw'itched 
trains thinking he was travel 
ing back to Kentucky

4 When he awoke, Wright 
discovered that tlie boxcar door 
had been closed and locked

5. The teen was trapped in 
the boxcar for about a week

6 Answers will vary
UuUrihuUd by Ute AiM KUUtd Prtaa.
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By B ETTY  DEBNAM

HeiB and There, Everywhere

It’s  R e a d in g  Y o u ’re N e e d in g !
Beadiiic is in a paper or a book, 
Reading is everywhere you kx>k! 
Beading helpe in many ways, 
Beading helps us all our days. 
CAUTION!
Beading h^M  k e ^  us alive! 
Beading helps us to survive. 
Beading is here and there.
baportant reading ia 

evay where!

Reading the 
mileage on

RICHMOND
WASHINGTON

® v ©
Reading the 
warning on

C A U T I O N  
W I D E  L O A D

n w l B n l P i O » <  
bewnaaonsl UlMBcy Osy, 
Sspt t , Wlh a story about 
Sis bsportoiioo ol svsryOsy

Q  Reading ^xxit animals at zoos

DO NOT FEED 
THE ANIMALS.

Deer

j F Trail

Hippopotamus
Trail

O Reading 
plaques on 
statues

GEORGE
WASHINGTON

- ,  - - I ill

s tc a K r t is ta r A *

■iTlto ■ ■  (L u S M in . 11m  I

a^M s MtoMk M . Bm 4in«l. I

Go dot to dot and color.

W 1 6

,i% nn I »«

Signs toMng about anbnals maks a aoo 
visit svsn mors fun.

Reading the value of a buck

Reading the back of a truck

CAUTION, THIS 
VEHICLE MAKES 

WIDE TURNS. \

( 3  Reading the sign on the grass
]KUf 01̂P R IV A T E

P R O P E R T Y
KEEP OFF 

GRASS

Reading the info on a pass

AO M IT
ONE

Sept 29
Coliseum

Circus

Coliseum Circus
ADMIT ONE
Septem ber 29. 1995 
Tile Big BvtnII

TO DO: Keep th is  list. Put 
a  chsck when you do y t —
re a d in g  o f  th is  type.

M IG H TY  
FUNNY’SMfiima

wiur IS Mm WHM 
ITS wHin MS stsen 

tnsmrseuMr

(lent in by Mae Vasques)
Q: Where do extra-smart frankfurters 

end up?
A: On honor rolls!

(sent in by Heather Jenkins)
Q: How does pasta think?
A: It uses its noodle!

(seat in by Maggie Pandaliano)

Rookie Cookie’s Recipe 
B its  and P ieces

'R u e  is a good snadi to eat when 
you get home from school.
Voulnssd:

* 1 cup mixed nuts
* 1 cup raisins
* 1 cup sesame sticks
* 1 cup chocolate (iiips
* 1 cup pretzel pieces 

WlMltodo:
1 COTnbme all ingredients and mix well 
2. You can bUhv this in small bags to take with you if 

you go somewhere after wiiool Makes 5 cups

V % t r y  ’N
R E A D IN G

Names of things you might read at a store are hidden in the 
a rock  tieiow Some words are hidden backward or diagonally 
Sae » you can fmd SIGN LIST, COST DIRECTIONS, SIZE 
PRICE WEIGHT SERVINGS. LABEL. STICKER. NAME 
(X)NTENTS DOSE WARNING AMCXiNT. BRAND

Mini Spy
Mini and her friends are reading some of their 
Cavorite things — books! See if you can fiiod:

’ jackknife

It’s Reading You’re Needingr
Reading the license tags Reading the directions on signs

—  on pets 1-̂ =̂ -------------------------------------------

Reading washing instructions 
onsweats •

MACHINE WASH. 
TUMBLE DRY 

DO NOT DRY CLEAN

Reading the states 
—̂' on license plates

[ N . ] 0

Reading the cautions 
on packing crates ^

STOP
FRAGILE

HANDLE WITH CARE

Reeding the 
messages on doors

FOR

PEDESTRIAN
IN

CROSSWALK

P U S H  ■  P U L L  ■  E N T E R

W O M E N  I I  M E N  t I . I
ASK US 
DUMB

O U fS IlO N S
Wi

DON I  M IND

Waiting Area

Rm Wiq Ih, now* on

o Reading the dosage on 
drugs

FINISH ALL 
OF THIS 

MEOKSilE

T A K E  O N E  
T A B L E T  

T W I C E  A D A Y

HOT TO M  T * « m \
B Y  M O ilT H  J

Reading the expiration 
^  date on Jugs

B E S T  IF U S E D  B E F O R E  
S E P T  30.  1995

Reeding the contents on labsis

Nutrition Facts
Serving Si/e 1 Cup i??8gi 
Serv-ngs Per Conta-ner 7

?5C Caio»>es hom fat 110

T ta l Fat tJg
Saiursteo f at 3g

Reading the menus on tables

MENU
HOT DOGS 

FRENCH 
FRIES 

ICECREAM

Reading the warnings on stairs

CAUTION'
H O l 0  ' H A Nr''HA:

AT  ̂f rj[T ■ MU f i
A. H[  ̂ MPt  ■ 

i ,[ . -N. Y

O  Reading ths signs 
on chairs

WET PAINT

«  sign dcTacrlv*. How nwiy 
oignodoyou— wtyouf ^
•choolf Moko « lot of tho 
oigno you —  bi one «hy.

‘nwMMR^
■ atonraboui /

o n o e a  year So 
I over egelffi. 4S 

until we go * * * ^ -* '

queetloning Is odmliHt 4  
Mse about sfisom lnB. A n i i r  

reaNy good gg^ksllonetir

. a i t  L i i O t  ' I

M nis, fsM Ina^  

m kgaettlanwt
s i e e l e d S i # u e e n d e e l g e e i B e e a , - . x v ^  ^

iHfc^aaynurqueMloneMLWteifclillguie 'JeeF leee  
'iikBIINotperaoiiwouM agsStif aiwwerto.,

-m k  ]  ^  i m  ‘
I aaMSHMn oTMto g M  of pusto

your suWon to do Mi or Iw  ak  
MyewSadi

Mww iw  dnaesr le year gMeMMii. V< 
M S i i M d i b d s | «

M w y i S D w p d g M M i l l M U k i a l B  TiM b  
Fomiy dik ygur gMidan H you doni gM an gmwer, 

^gjiwdwyNieiddgallnalMd. ^

Quyinl
tJociHi (SOCK-nb-toiz) w m  a toachir In andaM 
Oraaca. Ha Wad about 2,400 yaora ago.

Ha toughi paopla by aaktog Siam to aak quaaHona 
about tw  aluS Stay SwugM Ihay aSoady know 

ra lM  hsd  M b  vB B liM o n  B M  pBopto 
WW INiNinQ up IBN> BBpBlUB WByS ol

Sooratoa aaht Sw only Sulh ha laaly
knBW VMB P M  MowiBdQB Ib  I

unBi viBn, pBopiB BKm i nnow v ib 9*b  rmbb 
a dWaianci  batwaan Sia way siay tad 
and adiat Swy bnaw.

Thara M bvaiy dg dMaranea. and Sw 
gouanunani dUnI Mia Soondaa lunnlng 

seund aiMng paegiB to looh «  Sa Smw Si 
haao a aaganda oMga. Sooialaa ads M  M 

I a SouSlonialiar. and ha (Sad

To uae Me weBod, el you have to da M a* 
«  yaur anawarla Saaad an aglMan gaamgi)

• n m m f B m M m m m m m B m r n m k m m m m 'm s d
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crazy
drinl
thing.
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atmo 
Kreni 
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Kreni 
Camp 
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they’i 
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"Wl 
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strap 
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comn 
some 
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atom 

” W( 
fount 
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brisk 
took ' 
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game 
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wait 
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Egypt
Conttnued from page 2B

dancing with each other, acting 
crazy and buying each other 
drinks. This is really some
thing.”

It’ s that Mayberry-esque 
atmosphere that appeals to 
Krenik and Holub.

“ It’s neat here. I love it,” said 
Krenik, who is a graduate of El 
Campo High School. ‘“The sto
ries you hear them tell when 
they’re having their coffee in 
the mornings. They raise inost 
o f their own food. When some
one is going to have a hog 
slaughtering, they all gather to 
help their neighbor.

"When someone slaughters a 
hog, they’ll bring the back 
strap or some sausage here to 
the store, and we’ll put it on 
the pit and then set it out on 
the table for whoever wants it,” 
Holub added.

Krenik also recalled how the 
community pitched in to help 
someone in the community- 
whose house was destroyed by 
a tornado.

“ We got down there and 
found about 150 people there 
helping. We gathered up 
briskets and cold drinks and 
took them down there for the 
workers,” she said.

The saloon is a gathering 
place for com m unity card 
games such as “ bid w isk ," 
“ tunk” and “ piddy pat.”

“ In the w inter, people are 
waiting in line (at the store) to 
play you next,”  Krenik said 
with a smile.

Also in the winter, folks gath
er in the saloon to watch 
Monday Night Football. Holub 
and Krenik serve up a big pot 
o f chili or stew on those occa
sions.

In addition to entertainment, 
the store-saloon also provides a 
kind o f employment service for 
the area, ^ cau se many o f the 
com m unity residents don ’t 
have any means o f transporta
tion , they walk to the store 
where they sit on the porch to 
wait for someone to com e by 
needing day labor.

“ The farmers and ranchers 
know they can come to Egypt 
to find day la b or,”  Krenik 
noted.

The store was where the plan
tations’ hired hands could 
reUeem the script and chips 
they received as pay.

But it also used to get a lot of 
customers who were travelers 
between W harton and Eagle 
Lake.

“ This was almost dead in the 
center. It was a day’s horseback 
ride from either point, so peo
ple would stop here,”  Holub 
said.

He agreed with a visitor that 
if the “ walls could talk’ ’ in the 
saloon, volumes o f stories could 
be amassed from the early days 
o f the establishm ent. Today, 
the w alls are covered with 
memorabilia from Egypt’s past. 
It was not all rosy.

Photos in the saloon show 
two accused horse thieves and 
two accused murderers hang
ing by the neck from  the 
rafters o f a barn that used to be 
behind the saloon, as well as 
the Texas Rangers who caught 
them and strung them up. 
“ Then they had a party in the 
saloon,” Holub said.

In all, some historians say, 
Egypt is the most historically 
significant town in Wharton 
County.

The com munity was named 
following the drought o f 1827, 
when pioneers o f Stephen F. 
Austin’s colony came to this 
fertile region to get com . 'They 
called  it “ G oing down into 
Egypt for co rn ,”  from  the 
Biblical passage Acts 7.

DUtrtbutml br Tht At$ociattd Pr»$t

Mother.
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FOR FRIDAY. SEPT. 1 .1995
ARIES (M arch 21-April 19): 

You d ig  in to w ork w ith a 
vengeance, determined to get a 
lot done. New insights are com
ing your way. Be in sync with 
your needs, and pace yourself 
with m ore precision. Review 
and analyze things carefully. 
You are in command o f  your 
own ship. Tonight: Relax and 
vanish. ***

TAURUS (AprU 2(KMay 20): 
Keep up the pace. Follow your 
in stin cts about a long-term  
goal. A friend plays a signifi
cant role. Touch base with your 
inner know ledge before you 
make a decision . You m ight 
have to choose between plea
sure and fUn or love and friend
ship. T o n i^ t: Hang out with 
friends. *****

GEMINI (M ay 21-June 20): 
You are on top o f a problem. 
Follow your instincts. Imagine 
what is going on. Be more in 
tune w ith what you want. A 
boss wants a lot, and a family 
m em ber is dem anding. Push 
com es to shove, so determine 
your priorities. Tonight: Work 
late if  you must. ****

CANCER (June 21-July 22): 
The unexpected occurs with 
communications. Your ability 
to aulapt comes to the forefront. 
Touch base w ith your lon g
term desires. Options appear 
from out o f nowhere. Maintain 
your sense o f humor. Be more 
direct Expansion is important 
Tonight: Take a drive. *****

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): One-to- 
one relating is h ighlighted. 
Expenses are high; you might 
wan to revamp your priorities 
and gain more control. Get in 
touch with a friend or a special 
new acquaintance. Your cre
ativity is high. Tonight: Get 
together with a pal. *****

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Let 
your im agination roam , and 
ideas wlU pop up left and right. 
Friends, partners and associ
ates seek you out. M ake a 
choice about your direction. A 
friendship makes a big differ
ence In how you handle your
self. There are many options. 
Tonight: Party animal. *****

U BRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): Be 
direct when handling a person
al matter. Your creative skills 
are high. Listen to your Inner 
voice as you deal with work; 
you m ight be going to 
extremes. A conversation may 
confrise, not sim plify, things. 
Review  your options. Stay 
quiet. Tonight: Hang in there.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): 
Evaluate what is good for you 
before push com es to shove. 
The hill moon forces a decision 
that you m ight prefer not to 
make. Listen to your instincts 
before taking a leap. Do what Is 
right for you, and you alone. 
Trust that others will take care 
o f themselves. Tonight: It's fUn 
time.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21): Be straightforward with a 
friend. Listen carefu lly to a 
fam ily m ember. You need to 
answer only to yourself. You 
are personality-plus right now, 
and others euJoy being around 
you. A boss could be o ff the 
wall. Use your charm. Tonight: 
Your home is your castle. ****

CAPRICORN (D ec. 22-Jan 
19):Be clear when dealing with 
a ch ild. Your understanding 
makes a big difference in the 
outcome o f a situaticm. Revamp 
plans in order to accom plish 
whtl£ you want. Eiijoy the unex
pected, and you will be A-OK.
Tonight: Hang out and relax. •#***

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18); 
Expenses go overboard; it 
m ight stem from  insecurity 
about a personal matter. Try to 
bolster your self-confidence. 
Get together with a friend who 
cares a great deal about you. 
Fun happens. Tonight: Indulge 
yourself. ***

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20); 
You feel good, though you 
m ight find that some reacts. 
O vercom e a lim itation , and 
remain at peace with yourself. 
An option arises that may sur
prise you. Others may be feel
ing threatened. Focus on what 
you want. A smile goes a long 
way. Tonight: As you like.

IF SEPT. 8 IS YOUR 
BIR’THDAY: Focus on relation
ships this year and next. You 
might find juggling your needs 
with someone else's needs diffi
cult at times, but you will learn 
to do it. Until the end o f 1995, 
you w ill be discovering what 
you want, but in 1996 it will be 
clear. Fam ily m atters take 
precedence in 1995. If you are 
single, you will have the pick 
o f  the crop , so to speak. If 
attached, flow with changes, 
and learn to em pathize with 
and understand your partner 
more. PISCES adores you.

THE ASTERISKS (*) SHOW 
THE KIND OF DAY YOU’LL 
HAVE: 5-Dynamic; 4-Positive; 
3-Average; 2-So-so; l-Difficult.

*1995 by Kint! Featurrs Syndu ofr. Iru

Bigots ignore cure for 
anti-Semitism sickness

Abigail 
Van Buren
Columnist

Continuad from page IB
enough to suit him, however. *I 
couldn't stand It any more. I 
finally called her Aug. 16,* he 
said. *She asked If I hated her, 
and I said, 'I don’t hate you. I 
don't even know you.**

Sanders then asked whether 
Powell’s fam ily hated her. He 
explained they had never 
talked about her.

Realizing they have much to 
catch up on, the reunited moth
er and son w ill m eet In 
October. Pbwell and his w ife 
w ill spend two w eeks w ith 
Sanders In Sacramento, help
ing her celebrate her birthday 
that month. *I think she's going 
to be 7S,* h « M id. She Is In 
poor health, so Powell Is anx
ious to be with her.

Powell describes him self as 
someone who does not normal
ly become anxious or excited 
about things, but he can hardly 
contain hts excitement noef.

‘ I thought all these years It 
d idn 't m atter If I found my 
mother,* he said, *and now Pve 
found out It does.*

DEAR ABBY: I am enclosing 
an item from  your colum n. 
Please run it again. People 
need to be rem inded. -  E.D. 
BAUM, HOUSTON 

DEAR E.D.: I’m glad to oblige 
-  it’s one o f my favorites:

S A M  
L E V E N -  
S O N ’ S 
ANSWER 
TO AN 
A N T I - 
SEMITE 

“ It’ s a 
f r e e  
world; you 
don’t have 
to lik e  
Jews, but 
If you 
don ’ t, I 
s u g g e s t  

that you boycott certain Jewish 
products, like the Wasserman 
test for syphilis; digitalis, dis
covered  by a Dr. N uslln ; 
Insulin , d iscovered  by Dr. 
M lnofsky; chloral hydrate for 
convublons, discovered by Dr. 
L lfrelch ; the Schick test for 
diphtheria; vitam ins, d iscov
ered by Dr. Punk; strepto
m ycin , d iscovered by Dr. Z. 
Woronan; the polio pill by Dr. 
A. Sabin and the polio vaccine 
by Dr. Jonas Salk.

"G o  on , boycott! 
H um anitarian consistency 
requires that my people offer 
all these gifts to all people o f 
the wm-ld. Fanatic consistency 
requires that all bigots accept 
syphilis, diabetes, convulsions, 
malnutrition. Infantile paraly
sis and tubarcidosis as a matter 
of principle.

“ You want to be mad? Be 
madl But I’m telling you, you 
ain’t golnf to foal so good!” 

R E FE R S: Uiortly after that 
Item ran, I received this letter, 
which I also published;

DEAR ABBY: Your recent col
umn, In which you quoted the 
late, beloved Sam Levenson, 
contained an error.

In listing some outstanding 
contributions to medical scl-

B IG  S P R IN G  H E R A L D

L A S S I F I E D
T O O L A T E S

Too Late 
To  Classify 001

Too Late 
To  Classify 001
1S72 CAMEO TraSar houaa lor aalo. $1200. 
CaS2e*-113a__________________________
2 BEOnOOM, 1 BATH. Laroa lanc«l back- 
vartf. 100 Jaltaraon. Non-aoiokara onlyl
HZSAaoreW- » » - » * « .  287-7506.________
CFA-UadWaiad Pantan kBanal S-awaka old. 
CaS 2S7-412S 5:00pn»-10;30piii. (1 mala- 
$150, 1 liwMla. $175.)

□szzi DREXEL. Man'a LH got duba. lurnl- 
lara. aUk cMaWar, girta clolhaa, vacuum 
daanar and aaicli awra. Sakaday, 7 JO-7.

Q gmRAQE SALE; Saturday, SC0-5C0. Jal- 
Iray Road. Baby himNura. cMktran dothaa, 
rtMgaralor, amahar, dryar, amaS Iralar. mia- 
raSwanua oSiar.

CkoARAOE 8A1E; 160S Kanlucky Way. Frt- 
day A Saturday, S:00-'S:00. Lola ol

PUBLIC NOTICE
FO nS A LE

Saaad M s  « a  b* i«c «i»»d  unM KKX3 a.m. Tum lay. 
SaptOTOw 12 .100&. m kkm m O to

O. K  hrt*. Ornmitt ktanaow 
Colondo Rkwr Muncuwl Walw OMncI 

P.O. Boa aae (4oo e 2*o> sitM)
B g  S ^ n g . TX 7W21 (91S) 2674341 

lor • la ra  PIpw Owyonno N n a n H  N233407. Sonal 
No. 7920055. Tolol Tima 3520 Hour,. King Gold 
Groan Radloa. Radar ROR1100. No damago hmory 
Hangarad addia »o1 *  aanrca Paint and m lator

27 5 25.1995 
5S a ala m b ar5a 6.l9 9S

CREATIVE CELEBRATIONS

Wedding and Birthday Cakae 
Catered Receptions, Silk Wed
ding Bouquets, etc. Arches, Can

delabrum, and Florala.

Plan aaily to Mcura your data. C al now 
for appoinlmant or aa# cake and floral 
diaplaya in our ahop at 504 East 23rd 
SL (Weal door). East a* Dance GaSery, 
9-12 and 3:30-6:30

BWy* Grtsham 
267-S191

DO THESE FOR YOU?
Claan bouaa: Run arranda. Planl caia. Laun- 
<ky. 267-547$ laoortJng-laaua masaaga

ENGINEERS
M.E. or ChE. Degrae. 1-3 yeaia expen- 
anoa. S38-$42K. Cal 915-682-1234.
12X60 2 BEDROOM. 1-1/2 BATH. $2.S00 
Linda. 263-7500 or 263-1284.

LOST • R E W i^
Black and whit# Fox Tarrier named 
‘ Sara Lea*. Loat in tha araa of East 
16tt 263-1171._______________________
MEOCAL TECHNOLOGIST NEEDED to par- 
lorm IMioralory laailng In a modaralaly com- 
p(ax doctors olltca. 015-264-1222. 1510 
Saaty________ __________________________
□ y a r d  SALE: 100 Canyon Ortva Friday. 
9 OOan 7 Saturday. TOOain-noon. CMhsa-al 
aizas, knick-knacka. odda-n-anda Pncad 
Chaapll

ence made by Jews, Levenson 
credited a Dr. Z. Woronan with 
the discovery of streptomycin.

A bby, I hope the Nobel 
Committee in Sweden doesn’t 
hear about th is, because in 
1952, they awarded the Nobel 
Prize for m edicine to Dr. 
Selman Abraham W aksm an^ 
Rutgers University for discov^ 
ering streptomycin!

H owever, Dr. Waksman 
belongs on that list because he, 
too, was Jewish. -- ARTHUR 
ISBIT, PH D., CHULA VISTA, 
CALIF.

DEAR ABBY: My mother-in- 
law, who is getting along in 
years, has inform ed her son 
and me that when she dies, she 
wants to be crem ated with 
absolutely no fUneral service. 
She is a non-believer and never 
went to church.

My husband and I believe 
that a funeral service would 
help bring closu re, but we 
promised that we would respect 
her wishes.

A bby. would it be terribly 
w rong if we had a sim ple 
graveside service when it is 
tim e for her to meet her 
m aker? - WONDERING IN 
'TEXAS

DEAR WONDERING; Since 
she clearly  stated that she 
wants to be crem ated with 
absolutely no funeral service, 
and you prom ised to respect 
her w ishes, that is precisely 
what you should do.

DEAR ABBY; I found this In 
a fortune cookie at Trader 
V ic’s: “ It Is much wiser to take 
advice thui to give it”

S ince the fortune applies 
d irectly  to what you do. I 
thought I’d ask what you think 
o f It. -  LONGTIME READER 
IN SILVER LAKE, CALIF

DEAR LONGTIME READER 
The phUoaophy may be true - 
but it'a not nearly as reward
ing. (At least In my case!)

COmUOKT ifM UNIVSHSAL PHSSS
mnufSAn

SETEMBER SALE-ABRATION
,^SbmeUnits Reduced By As Much As *2000!!! 

★  ★  ★  Trade-Ins ★  ★  ★
1995 Ford F350 Crew Cab XLT Power Stroke Diesel ■ '̂ 'hiteblue nitoip c.i,'it
aiSoiiutic. fully equipped, trailer towing pig ;ocaI one owner w ;th oi.:y 0 JOO ni.!es

Sale Price S26.993
1995 Ford F150 Super Cab XLT • Tiiloiie green, cioth tiillv equipped J K !ooa! o 
owner ww.ooo m iles WasS17.995 Sale Price S16.995

CkvrolrtS-lQP.l’ LE ■ Red » cloth 4 Cl . a,r j >?«-; ca>,ette loca! oiie ow iei
w/tt 000 miles WasSlO.995 Sale Price S9.99i
1993 Lincoln Town Car Executive Series Cioid w c!olt. ,:.te! .or :u,A wjii ppvd ,.e\ 
MicMin tires, local one owner w.io 000 miles Sale Price $18,993
1993 CMC Safari EXT Van SLE ■ White w doth dual a.; .•ladtM Jl.00wa.ie> Loca. one 

ewnev *v\Vas SI 1.995
1992 Ford F150 XLT Short WTieel Base - Black w riulh JVJ V4 autuuatic an c D
player, theft alarm, fully equipped Toca! one owner» oTiWi'miies Sale Pnce $11.993
1992 Ford Explorer XLT 4 PR, Tutoiie gieengola doth aiXoiaatK- n tiy  equ.ppea
local one owner w'SS.OOO miles
1992 Ford Taurus GL • Gray w doth tihiyequ.pped locai oiieow.e; w 4<i*Xim.ie>

Sale Price $9.993
1992 Lincoln TownCar Executive Secies White ,  :;u:oo:i âtJiei niily i,'qu ppec 
new Michelui tires, local one owner w J2 miles Sale Price $16.995
1991 Mercury Cougar IS Bine w vinyl top \'4 nuiv equ:ppe«i .ocai oneow.ier w tV',*.a' 
miles \VasS10.995 Sale Price S9.995
1991 Chevrolet Blazer Tah^^ .  gw air !Ul!vequippeo ,*ralii owned w 4d«' 
miles Sale Price 59.995
1989 Ford Taurus GL locii o:m* owner R 3$'.̂ V

Sale Price Si99>

illy equ.ppec 11'.W alias

★  ★  ★  1995/1994 Program Units ★  ★  ★
1995 Lincoln Town Car Signature Series .hj:coj. » marooi. ■tYlf'e Moe,: 
13.000 m iles ^  &
1995 Mercury Sable GS uily equipped miles

1995 Mercury Sable GS s O V '*

1995 Mercury Mystique G$
WasS14.995
1995 Ford Mustane HMule w prav doth VV hLiN eHtu.pjvi. rj.-pvtiBr

1995 Ford Taurus GLl DR Slim w cloth, nu.c equippeii 11 W m.ie,

1994 Lincoln Mark Vlll -Oral w leather h illy  eqiupped company ,ehicie 11 H’ 
miles )NasS27.99i) Sale Price $«b.99o
1994 Lincoln Continental Sitfoatiijr dewfeaihei mm equipped compa
ny le rvica  vuhXIa. 4.000 miles aAl.99o SalC PrlCC
1994 Ford Aerostar XLT EXT Van Mocha w doth, dual .111 OOUO miles 
Wasti7.995 Sale Price

1994 Ford AatMtar XLT EXT Van Sitvar w/clodL fu lly equipped. 11.000 miles 
WasS17.995 Sale Price S16.995
1994 Ford Thunderfaird L V  Q | , 0  . fu lly equipped 10.000 miles
WastiL»95 Sale Price tRStlo
1994 Ford Thuiiderbird LX ■ Silver Wicloth, V4. fu lly equipped. li.OOO ouies 
WastIL995 Sale Price SI2.995
1994 Ford Thunderbird LX W hile wSi<,oth.V4. fu lly  equipped. 17.000 miles 
Wa$IIL995 Sale Price $12.995
1994 Mercury Sable GS Station Wagon ' While W|d«(h. fu lly  equipped 10.060 miles 
Was $11995 Sale Price SIL995
I994MeitiinrCemarXR7 Sihur w/lealhar/clelh. V4. fu lly  equipped U.OOO miles

K iaiitas.
■ SiKur w/cM h, fully equipped. K.OOO miles 

I f H F K d f r i A c a  Blue Wjcloth, fully equipped. b.OOO miles
Was $11995 Sale Price $11.995
I W F w d M i iB in i  SiNar w /cM h, V4. fu lly  equipped. 10.000 miles
Was $16.995 Sale Price $14.995

■ Red w/cleth, fully equipped. U.OOO m ilts
Was$17.tt& Sale Price $16.995
1994FordlacortLI4Dll saw w /cM h ,ixosom iles  
Was$HL996 Sale Price $9.995
im M tolirtLXlPgi Q w w i»/d««k.lS «O m ila t
■■piKL99f Site Price

Too Late 
To  Classify 001
Route $01- Lomax;SUrUo(vTarzafvLanorari 
kpproxknalaiy 4 hours day Approxtmalviy 
prow $1.00Q/monlhly knmodiate Oparur>g 
Cal Sook al ttia Big Sy>ring Haratd CucuSMicn 
Dept. 263-7331, axt 153_________________
WAITRESS NEEDED Looiung lor ttonasi <x, 
pandahia aNxnan 21 or oldar tor mors Inlu 
oonwcl Richard al 267-2732

B IG  S P R IN G  H E R A L D  
A P P R E C IA TE S  

Y O U R  B U S IN E S S

H e re  a re  s o m e  h e lp fu l t ips 
a n d  i n f o r m a t i o n  t h a t  wi l l  
h e l p  y o u  w h e n  p l a c i n g  
y o u r  ad. Af t e r  y o u r  ad has 
b e e n  p u b l i s h e d  t h e  f i r s t  
day  we  s u g g e s t  y o u  c h e c k  
the ad for  m i s t a k e s  a n d  it 
e r r o r s  h a v e  b e e n  m a d e  
we wi l l  g l a d l y  c o r r e c t  the 
ad a nd  run it a g a i n  for y o u  
at no a d d i t i o n a l  c h a r g e  If 
y o u r  a d  is i n a d v e r t e n t l y  
not  p r i n t e d  y o u r  a d v a n c e  
p a y m e n t  wil l  c h e e r f u l l y  be 
r e f u n d e d  a n d  t n e  n e w s 
p a p e r ’s l iabi l i ty wi l l  b e  for 
o n l y  t h e  a m o u n t  a c t u a l l y  
r e c e i v e d  for  p u b l i c a t i o n  of 
the a d v e r t i s e m e n t .  W e  r e 
s e r v e  t h e  r i g h t  to e d i t  or  
r ej ect  a n y  a d  for  p u b l i c a 
t i o n  t h a t  d o e s  n o t  m e e t  
o u r  s t a n d a r d s  of  
acceptance.

ATTENTION
CLASSIFCD CUSTOMERS 

F  YOU NEED TO CANCEL OR MAKE 
CHANGES IN YOUR AO. PLEASE 
CALL BY 6:00 AM THE DAY THE 
CHANGE IS TO OCCUR

V E H IC L E S

Autos for Sale 016
1676 B U IC K  C E N T U R Y  G o o d  work car 
$600 C M  267-1466.__________________________

1966 L H C O L N  TO W N  Car SigfwUurw Surras 
Ona owfwr. 75,000 mUas. Champagna Baigs 
$4750 C M  263-7867________________________

1961 H O N D A  A C C O R D  E X . 4 -d o o r. )ada 
qpwwi W/tralgw WUmfor G o o d  condklon Can 
263-5335 NIar 6 Jt» m,______________
99 NISSAN FtCKUP. 4 cytndar. 5 spaad av 
oondHonar. 56.000 mUoa 
90 G ao Storm . 5 spaad. air conditiunar 

53.000 mllas has hail da m aga $ 3 8 0 0  
263-7501____________________________________

69 TU R B O . 5 spaad Isuzu Unpulsa 55 000 
mtas. good condUon Atlar S.30i)m 263-2S16

FO R  SA LE 1992 G E O  Matro 1989 Da 
kola pkdne C M  263-1765 or 663-2490

$ $ '
to

D O W N
Includes T T & L

Your Job is 
Your Credit

Hughes 
Auto Sales

1611 Gregg 
Big Spring 
267-6770

DO YOU  
HAVE A  CAR, 
PICK-UP, OR 
MOTORCYCLE 
YOU NEED
TO SELL? 
CALL THE 

RIG SPRING 
HERALD 

TODAY AND  
ASK  FOR 

CHRISTY OR 
CHRIS FOR 

MORE 
DETAILS
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CALL ABOUT OUR 
SERVICE DIRECTORY!

ONLY $ 4 9 .5 0  PER MONTH 
6 M O N TH  CONTRACT $3 9  PER MO. MONTH

WHERE TO CALL TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED

To Place Your y |R
Classified Ad Call: (915) 263-7331 H
To Fax Us Your Ad At: (915) 264-7205

«

GARAGE SALES HOURS METHOD OF PAYMENT

PlacR your ad for the 
weekend or any 
day and receive 

a free garage sale Mtl
ONLY $13.25 

1-15 words 1-3 Days

MONDAY
THRU

FRIDAY
7:30 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M.

ALL ADS ARE CASH IN ADVANCE 
PRIOR TO  AD INSERTION UNLESS 
CREDIT HAS BEEN ESTABLISHED. 

WE ALSO ACCEPT VISA, 
MASTERCARD, A DISCOVER

R c n t . T ls

Vehicles 01b 024 F.imily

Announcements 035-043 D t  A D i - I f . t  5

Bus Oppoitunities 050 0/0

Em ploym ent 096

Farmers Col. 1 0 0 -2 2 0

Miscellaneous 290 503

Real Estate 504-519

SuiMtay * R N q r  I t  
For N « t  Day

T o e  

For S h i m  Day

Suriday Too Lalai 
5:00 pia Friday.

CLASSIFIED RATES CANCELLATIONS HOW TO WRITE A CLASSIFIED AD

1-15 W ORDS, 1-3 DAYS___ .$11.25
4 DAYS.___
5 DAYS___
6 DAYS___
2 W EEKS... 
1 MONTH...

••••••••••••••a $12*75
________ .$14.25
•.**..••....*•.*$ 15*75 
■*•••••••**••*••*$27 *1̂5
I* ••**• a •*•••*•• * ^^^ (̂ ) • ̂ ^ ^ )

ADD $1*75 FOR SUNDAY & ADVERTISER

ADS MAY BE 
CANCELLED UNTIL 
12 NOON THE DAY 

PRIOR TO  THE NEXT 
PUBLICATION DAY

Start your ad with tha Itsm for aata, aarvica you 
are offarlng, or Job titl* of tha paraon you'ra 
looking for. Ba daacriptiv*. Tha dataN Inform*- 
Hon la what sails th*1t*mto th* raadsr. Always 
Inehida tha pries of tha Ham. Avoid abbravis' 
tionathayonly confusa tha raadsr. Run your ad 
for an ampla larcth of tima. RtiMmlWMr. lIlwyA 
ehack wour ad for eorraet nhona numbara.

Autos for Sale Instruction
h-HITE B E R E TTA  W/TEAL STRIPE. In 
•xceitent cortdition. S2,00a down and 
take c  w  paymaniB. Phona 267-9ea3.

A C T Truck Driving School
1-800-72S-6465

273 CR 287, Martcal. TX  79536

Ski Boat $1800 ExcallanI 
:.naitior. New interior Must sas Call

f>4C*d Of -4042

E M P L O Y M E N T

■ .-ff tNvADE^ 90HP Malk-thrij V-huli Inlar* 
ic. refinishoc LxceUon condUton. all the ax-

Help Wanted
?ra& Ja r ?f>^-r)€;2B

h/otorcycles

S1.000 Waakly MiMIng anvatopae Fiaa Mo  
Sand aaH addressed stampad anvalopa lo: 
0 «o . OapI 16. 3206-C East CokmW Dr, No 
312. Ortando. Flofida 32S03

Ah.A-iA VIRAGO 1100 cc, e.ooo 
5- (KX :;al 267-8322 after 4.30pm

; . j  anc sel lal«- m ode used m atarcydBS
»  ixTiHorers Gal tor Quote 

WiG.AMr HDNGA-KAWASAKRPOLARIS 
1-81X-4T7-0211

APPLICATIONS BEING TAKEN lor amploy- 
mem Apply In person al the Days km, 300
TuNns
AVON No door lo door Earn your I 
CBShnoa mdiap 1-800-366-3744

t-'irujps

SAVON - Reprasentativas NaadadI NO
DOOR-TO-DOOR REQUIRED. Sal lo any
one! Independent R e p r a s e n la llv e , 
1-600-236-0041

251 tor dieee. Cali 267-1022 
"n D afte < OJnrt 2C3-BB03

^VNOUNCEMENTS

BOOKKEEPER/PARTS CLERK Conv>utar 
axperlanca a plus Compatitiva salary and 
pood baneflls it you can aroili ftadbla hours, 
apply today: Mark Ttnunpaon. Rip QrNfIns 
TmcATraval Carkar. 264-4423

A i ^ o u n D e n e n t s

COM ANCHE TR A IL  N U R SIN G  C E N 
TER. has opanings tor Nursaa Aidaa.
6:00-2.00 and 2:00-10:00 ahifta Apply 
m paraon. 3200 Parkway. EOE.

-I'tiiit MalH-oii lurme owner o> Genesa Har 
t/a: movec u  'onya's GooC Has Day

COMMISSION SALES PERSON rmadad. wa 
Iraki ngtil paraon Lonp4anii amptoymart van

1 .Ki~ c ' im  Pleat- 263-3051. bagkwilap
■ josae . Sepiemoo' 5tr.

brlghl tuhiia 
lor

C a l Ray or John *  2»7-7STt

^e"SDnai
CONVENCNCE STORE CLERK wlh IrMNIM 
smlia nsodad F u ll-tim a . nlghta and
woekenca Apply «  311 Qraoo SI

_R/t AD .I.’  GRA- 
.S 'X. 2IX. 30r.~ SL dVmvr 

'-BU(>‘3tti'-lt434 16-

COUNTRV FARE RESTAURANT- Now hklng 
casruar and dalivrasnar Compatllva aalary 
anc pooc benatits Apply today Dan Buma.

al Caiaar. 264-4423Rr QrfllM TruokTrawal

S>;»E*cia* Notices
FREE-mu

simpu wai-i t: oPtair. racoros troir̂  
s p e ' p . a i  Cali  ( U S ;

EARN T h o u s a n d s  atutimg anvaiopaa 
Ru st S1.00 and aeN addraaaad aiainpad an- 
vetopt In Lynne Fhm Shop. P.O Bias 732. 
B « Spimg TX 7B720
EXPERIENCED WOOL PRESSER naadad 
Apply m paraon 1700 Gragg Gragg Straal 
CtBonars

' l i f e !
f l f t c l  o u t  « a t i o ,  v s t t a t ,  w h e r e ,  w h e n  6 r  m I i \ 

in  t h e  B I O  S P R f N O  t I C R A L D  d a i l >

N ISSAN
C L E A R A N C E  SALE!!

1995 A L T IM A  XE
WAS..*.............
DISCOU.NTED

.$15.iav.90

...b.biji.Ub

N O W  $1 1 ,5 2 5
PLUS n & L

5TK #.5342

1995 N ISSA N  PICKUP
WAS
DISCOUNTED

.$11,004.00

N O W  $ 9 ,5 7 7
PLUS TT&L

STK #fj42

1995 Q U E ST G X E  V A N
WAS ........
DISCOUNTED.

.$25,014 .go 
.5,080.00

N O W  6 1 9 ,9 2 5

BROCK m\\

Help Wanted Jobs Wanted
FULL-TIME DOMESTIC hafei. mdudku i 

1267-78S6.tanoa wWi naabom. Cal 1
HAUL TRASH, mow lawns, Iraa Irtinmlng, 
Me Good work. 2634)260 or 267-6704.

HELP TAKM G DOWN camNal ildaa M How- 
wd CouMy M r ^ounde Saturday nighl. Naad 
ha|p to go wkh ut lo Odaasa and Lubbock 
Mra Mao. AppV lo Joa Edwarda nigiaiy M lha

HELP WANTED: Mwkaling Craallva Aasla- 
tanl. Should bo vary lamHar wth a DaMdop 
PubtaNng SyaMit WH oaata maikallng ma- 
tartala. prka advatllaainatai  ki oompular arwl- 
ronmara: produoa vidaoa and work wkh com
pany^ kaematlonal and domoallc dIstrtMillon 
natwork and advortialng agancy. CompatlUva 
aalary. Piaasa cal and/or aand raauma lo: 
Arvwaa Hamandaz, Fraooom, Inc., P.O. Box 
2119. Big firing. TX 79721. (B15) 263-6407.

Loans

BUN D BOX 
REPLIES

A l l  it  T a k e s  t o  G e t  
C a s h  in  Y o u r  H a n d  

I s  K n o w i n g  W h a t  
B u t t o n s  t o  P u s h

Whan raplying to a bind box numbor liMad 
ki an edweitiaemeia, address your raply lo; 

(iMa la an axampla)

BOX 999
c/o Big Spring Harald 

P.O. Box 1431 
Big Spring. TX  79721

Tha lii*Bnnalton tor a Mind boa IS
C O N R D E N n A L , thacaioro. I h a ^  Spring 
HoraM cannot diacloaa iho tdaraky oi tha 
advoftiaar lo anyono for any fwaton.

I  You Hava Any QueMkitw 
Plaaaa Cal Th# Big Spring HoraM 
dm atm d  Dapartmonl M 263-7331

L O A N S  F R O M
•100 to *400

SECURITY FINANCE
204 S O U T H  G O L IA D

267-4591

•a ★  ♦ -a

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS lor the following 
Hoavy Duly Machkiory Machaikc axportonoa 
wMh Cat Equlpmoia. (2) Flatd Sarvtoanian. 
Sorvicing Haavy and LigM Equkwnara. (3) Ex- 
porlanad Paint and Body Man.  Cal l  
(915)267-1133 Las Kkioatoo or Sargo StrkA-

U f f i )  A  d A C A T K a c e  t o  w o r k ?
Fnandly, aocialabla paraon abla to 
maka changa and lift Call for appoinl- 
mant ATa B-B-Q. 267-B921

Farm Equipment

Grain Hay Feed
OIL F E L D

Ex-Do«vaH drivara or axparianoad dnv- 
ara naadad Must ba abia to traval. No 
naad to rakicalo. Ctaa* A CDL with an- 
doraamantt and ctaar dnving racord 
Cal l-aOO-750-7295

TOP Q UALITY ALFALFA hay for horaat 
16.00 par bMa 396-5651.

Horses
PIZZA MN

Now hiring Sarvara 4 Dnvars Apply in 
paraon. muai ba 18 No cala*

p o s t  A L JOBS
Start $12.08/hr. For axam and applica
tion info. Call (219) 769-8301 axt 
TX641, 8AM-SPM. Sun-Ffi

RSH WELL SERVICE now hklng operalora. 
Oanlofc and Sear hands Apply ki paraon 1300 
E Hwy 360 __________________________

Pasture Land 
Wanted

SCENIC MOUNTAIN MEDICAL CENTER, a 
153 twd hoapNal. has immedlele openings

fWa, LVNa 
NAa, CNAb

Submit raauma or apply in paraon 
Soamc Mountain Madical Canlar, ISOI 

11th Plaoa, fax 263-0161 ATTN: 
Shiftaan Brown D.O.N., or Human Ra- 
aouroaa OapaiSnant 

EOE Appllencee 299

TELEPHONE SOUCITOR8 naadad. Taa*or 
aiy. no aroadanos naoaaaaiy 96.00 par hour 
C M  287-8666 lor kdatvlaw

w*i vsra-a4iood. Cai i

THE SALVATION ARMY wM ba laUM appS
lar. Monday-oalioas for PaiMkiia

Fdday. HnaomfOUOfm m S11 W. iuh. Pmvi- 
aua aapadanca lauMlfad. LMua A

THE SANDS CWO is aaaUng 
lha poaMofl at wMoNan Plaa SypsflnlMidMt*# ttffkw 0

WANTED
tar's Mu* h * « fooN Apply 6l .. 
Radi. Inc., SiydN Hi*w*y. ai3»6090

if  Y o u  H a v e  A  B u s in e s s  o r  

OfiCer A  S e rv ic e

' , ' - ( - .■.' .11 (I !> P ' y ( U  ( j ( P K .  ( L I ' V

i v  /V J "

C i# € M 4 C  Cfofoty for mon Wormetton

263^7331

WORKING MOM would llw  lo kaap chMran 
evenkigi and nlghta. 267-7116 altar 6:30. Ra- 
tatancaa auppled.

AA CASH LOANS 3500-$5.000 No Colta- 
laral. Bad cradl okay. 1-800-330-6063. axt. 
396.

1000 GALLON Prcpwia tank. Cal 267-2736, 
eeentnge_______________________________
FOR SALE- Tractor: Maaaay Farguaon 66, 
nawly rabu* ongkia. Phona 267-7341, toava

FOR SALE: OuaMy Coast* Hay. Round or 
square balsa.  O a l l v a r y  a v a i l a b l e .  
617-679-2610. leave meeaagi

BIG SPRIN G H O R S E  S A D D L E  AN D  
TA C K  AUCTION

Saturday, Sapfombar 98i, ICOpm. 
Lanita Fotaom, TX  S148 

1-806-792-6919

(3RAZINO LEASE W A N TED  far 200-300 
head *  caflie Needs good lanoaa, aroildng 
pans and w*ar Cak 1-S00-396-2626 axt 
216

CHROME TOP Fiaaaiandfog 6todUlc lamsa 
Ca«263-48«9

Appliances Garage Sale

MOW YARDS and altaya, haul Iraah, trim 
kaas. ramova tree Numpa, aral odd Mbs. Cal
267-5460.

RENT-TO-O W N  
REBUILT A P P UAN CE8  

Easy tarma, guarantaad, dalivary and 
oonnacL 264-0610 mmS/ot 1811 Scuny.

Auctions 325
SPRING a T Y  AUCtlO N-R obart Pruitt 
Auctionaar, TX S -0 7 9 -0 0 7 7 S 9 . Call 
263-1831/263-0914. Wa do all lypas of 
auctional

CkMOVING SALE: Salurday-Sunday. Pool 
tabto, tool boma, Mia of mans shill. South 87 
lo Joflory Road, Ea* lo Malt Loop. Foiow M 
Kentey and turn right to aala._______________

Q m ULTFFAM LY g a r a g e  SALE: Saturday, 
Sapl. KWl. 8O0wn-7 4119 DNon.

Found Pets
FOUND- LARGE black A whHa dog, looks 

263-4491.Ike a bird dog. KorSwood area.:

SPRING CITY  
AUCTIO N  

2000W,.4lh  
7:00pm

Thursday, Sapfombar 7th, 1995.

Furniture

Glasawara, coins, cast iron pots, skil- 
lalt, knivaa, matal firatruck, antiqua 
draaaar. East Laka aataa- dark roaa 
(circa 1860), sonfaranca tabla w/8 
chairs, draaaar baaas, chast, sofa, 
chairs, ralrigafatad air oonditionar, cof- 
faa tabla w/glaas top, thaatra aaata, 
Bantwood rockar. King siza mattrasa 

■I. TV's, dorm ratrigarator, gas and

10-50% on SaMctad Hama A Chack Out Our 
P* Groups, SwN* Rockors,

Bunks A Baddkig.
Branham Furnitura 

2004 W. 4lh 
263-3066

Stoapar sola, uaad bedroom a* wAnaHiaas, 4 
Oak dining ch*rs, occasion* ebak w/labta 
and pMturas. 267-5346.

Hunting Lenses

slactiic rangat, washara and diyars, ra- 
frigaratora, patio tabla w/umbralla, araa
lug, lana, roda and ra*a, caah lagistar, 
raloading aquipmant w/shot-hulla, bikaa, 
tricycia, golf cluba, hand toola, yard 
toola, laammowar, ping-pong tabloB, dog 
houaaa, tiraa, tabla aaw, band aaw 
(lOin.), akul aaw, aluminum Map laddar.

2 DEER BLINDS lor a*a. Ughi walghi wkh 
10 tool standi. Cal 267-2735, avarSngi.

DAY LEASES AVAILABLE  
Dova and Daar 

1/2 Saction, 30 Minutaa Eaat 
of ^  Spring 

264-0811

LOTS AND LOTS OF OTHER ITEMS

NO MINIMUM-NO RESERVE

Robait Pnjitt. Auctionaar 
TXS-7759 263-1831

Dogs, Pets, Etc
• WEEK OLD Kklana naad loving lamktaa *  
naw homea. 267-1046 after 6O0pm._________
FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER
RAL SER VICE: Helps you find rapulable 
breederaZqu*9y puppiaa. Putabrad raaoua kv 
tomwflarL 263-M04 daylkna.

ADVERTISING
W ORKS

W ITH
BIG TYPE
YOU JUST 

PROVED m

WOULD LK E  QOOO homa Mr our (2) Bkia- 
maokad Mva Midi. S100.00 aVcMia. 263-2644 
*tar4O0piw._____________________________

B-B-Q Pir/Smokw $100.; R*lnlBh4d ArSIqu# 
Oak 4-Chak a* S120.; King aha nuStraas sM 
$10. 267-4310.

Gsrsge Ssle 380
□ m SIOE SALE: 2210 Main. FumMura, ava- 
poratlva coolar molora. loola, houaahold 
lama Frkfoy A Sabkday.___________________

FOR SALE. LaBra lor 1904 or 1995 Comoro. 
$50.00. C*i 267-4605 *tar SPOpm.
ROADSTER TR * LE  GOLD Wheels and Urea. 
15x7. 7-monlhs old. MuM aalMI 267-3984 
days, 263-4640 laqhia._____________________

LIlOO WA8FUNQTON BLVD.: Saturday OrSyl 
S.PO-SPO. Unana, knMk-knacka, ta m ^ and BUIL0INO8I Ovaralockad on 12x24, 14x24,

□ 2 3 0 0  MERRILY (KaMwood): Man-boya 
taana, Avon, glaaawara. van aaal, much 
mom. Friday A SMunNy.

Q l  FAMILY,  1701 Morriaon, Solurday- 
Sundoy. Supar S movto pro|aclor, baby bad, 
c l a l h a t ,  b a a a l l l a l  h o aa o p l a n t s .

14x32 Qarago/Shop, hoavy duly floor, goraga 
door or awing out antranca door. Various
■lytas and colors. Aak about financing and 
dalvaiy. 563-3106.________________________
8PAI O ta only. Floor diaplay mod*. Saala 5 
to 6. 7 |ols, kidudas covar and chamto* KM. 
66% Ml. S63-3106.

L I  $ F A M I L I E S -  3 3 0 3  C o r n a l l ,  
$P0am -3P0p«. Friday and SMurday. Too 
much to 9M.

SPASM 3 damo apas tall from maH diaplay 
atom. Prioad lo sat. Aak about financing and 
daivary. S63-3106. ___________________

Sporting Goods

^ C A N C E L E D " "
E-Z G O  Oo6 cart wOh drtva on Imitar. EaoaF 
Mia oondUon. 287-2736, avantnga.

□ e s t a t e  a  2-FAMILY SALE: Lota iMaoalM 
nooua. Woddkig *aoa, cMna, h M , Iota mona 
|unk. S s l a r d a y ,  7;OOam-7;  Su nda y,  
6P0aa»-2PQpm. FaSaw tlgna from Midway 
Rood or SauSi Sarvloo Road on 1-20, BIOS 
Wa9arRoa$ (g» to tha back).

Swimming Pools
ABOVE GROUND POOLS • Summar otoaa 

90 M III 
1-3106.

I prioa M Iho aaoaon. Huny for ba* 
. $tO-3f ‘

□ f M O A Y  ONLYI 4P0 p.m.-7P0 p m . 112 
Cador. Mauaahotd Hama, clolMng, loalo.

□  g a r a g e  SALE: Thuradsy-Frlday- 
Saturday, SP0a«-6P0pm. 261$ FaHehHd. 
FumHam, MoMiat , aUiCillanatMa. Aisa lar 
aMa ba* w* Rortfoc SurtM.

Tsiephons Service 445
TCLeWONE JAeKiTStaUlw

tS S JO
BuMnaoo and RaMdantI*

Satoa and Saivloa
J-OasRi

□ h u g e  o a r a g e  SALE: Friday-Soluiday, 
Maadew Biaak Rood by aid Caahama OQ.

taMa, oMoa auptilaa, Moa ctodioa, pans, ooa- 
alp boMb, 2 im  cMra, oM round aak labia, 
aitma, and alM mm-

Went T o  Buy 503
..WHAM AWWtWHKBt WAMTID"
Pdving top doNar lor Isrg# a i^ smsll 
oollsotf

□ d to o o w  ESTATE SALE: Savar* landiM 
$nd M Mala Stiaat, Vadaw cabaooa. by nii- 
m ad.StdwdiV.8M4M .

Mdotlond. Call oolldot (R obsrt) 
210-708-3288.
WE SUV good r*iNaJwMa7-d4ai

Bfid BlOVM.

OVER60NEYY 
SADDLES & TACK 

To Be Sold At Public Auction 
Tuesday, September 12,1995

You’va nad our ad# b̂ fora. This will ba our blsgaal aala avar. It foaiurta marchan 
dtaa ftb* avar 30 sM>M UmI wan bou|hi a* throughoul tho UnUad Siataa. DonT 
jBiiM Ibla onaa to a Imtow opportunity to buy iiama brand eeddlat A tac|) at a 
OaotloD of 00*. aala will bava taddlsa A tack by Clrda V, BUly Ooob, 
flytad N. CowN^ fuff. Tass* Saddlary, Action Ca.i Suprama Wealeni Produoia, 
W aat^ IddSw, Atoprlcan Asddlary and many Othar* Than wlU a|ao ba a apa 
ctol aalatTIlM  n t •RV*' *how tack A aaddlaa. Thara orill ba blta. haadatalU. rabu. 
baltar*. 4ippa>*> firttu, ropaa, apurt, pada, bUiikato and juat about any 
totos SH* M  or Nipift I  bora#. Than will ba a apaolal aolactlon of Smith Broa 
t H »  Ikipaf iM  MUto Bros. StalnioM Stool Sti

awini fer ftoa tBvar l^datoUi
: thM tpoelfl aala

I/Vlld, Dlacovdr, AmarlMln Bapraaa and Chock with 
pnparlD.

VSto MM W Hwy. M. Midland. Tx 
Au*lan:TMp.m
IIO^lMI 
ftonTO-j

— im
WaudS m 
prtoaa. Si 
nianea o 
aApwroon

Dl

Lost- p e te .  . r
MISSING: t yaar.oks chaMnut PoooU. 
Lo* to ttw Midway Rd. *aa. C M I ^ S ^ K

Miscellaneous 395

PlaakorTi
KAarksw

laymrwar
earauadi

sUNeA)
Oat 2 roo 
or “Koua 
a l a a n  I 
1-S00-291

m  f
mgfv
Solln
ipfM



lERALD
.1995

ICE
ESS
lED.

(•you
IfOU’l
orfiM*
Jum ys

9 u ra d
ibKiyi
obtii,
idfin.

380
unday. Pool 
M. South 87 
ip. Fo8ow to

£: Saturday,

381
I dog, looka 

01.

390
acfcOutOur

wAnattraaa, 4 
hair «i/iabla

391
wolght with 

■ninga.
B L E  

I East

395

•hod Afitiquo

OOS Camaro. 
m.
Ota and tiroa, 
III 267-3084

431
2x24, 14x24, 
floor, garago 
tor. Varloua 
nancing and

tdal. Soala S 
chomlcal Ul.

mall diaplay 
llnancing and

435
iraltar. Eaoal-

436
jmmor otooo 
lurry for boat

t 446
a c r a ™

n8af

503
i/AHTIP "
•nd 8m«ll
(R o b e rt )

morchaiv 
taa. pon'l 
lacb at a 

lUy Oooh, 
Pniduoia, 
bo a ap* 

lla. rabta, 
iiout any 
itth Broa

!k with

rx
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A F F O R D A B L E
a p p l i a d c l s

CHILD CARE F L O O R  SERVICE l a v ; n PLUMBING SEPTIC T A N K S

WMSnX aKSWAONC
MUk0 dmajlmitk*! Bkm muw 0m
lmk$, wmmM tt, etfmmU flilaa, aiaAa mmJ

DEFENSIVE DRIVING

C A R P E T

— D 5W R n w sirrT 5 iW i—
WV WW m w i 9f MOT OTI7 OPfilpMwfv
p r t o M . t — i p lao  o h o w n  in  0 m  o o w v n  
n io f ie *  n f  y o u r  h o m o  o r  v l a l t  n w r  
a b o w To o w .

DECORATOR CENTER  
408 FM 700 

287-OStO

u a ’scAMr€r
u j-r m

P M l or TtacUaM As Low A ^ „1 3 .9 5  yd.
•waaor —

T S B rm o z m
Dotonohm DrM ng

t:O04:SO0ni Doyo bin S3S 
OMpowo W olp«n

t-M0-7B23 COOM

E L E C T R O L Y S I S

CUBS aMMaooajNC
Immg ami

fimuh BhtH rmtk. Wa Mow mcmmstic /<•- 
taiSmg*. Wa tgtrimSti im taamaaic Hla ra-

pmm Imsmrmmca cJoiaw wrlroai*. fo r alt 
famr raaaadalimg maada aalt Bai at 
MS-BMS. If ma amawar glaaaa lamaa maa- 
aaga. J0 yoora r^ o r W f  o, /iraa aaHamtag,■VHmtXTEEcTRBtVBr

R f in n o n l  MMr R«
Man • W OMM  W«

CaE (or
*TMM T9 0 A V  • OONE TO M O R R O W T

A B p rlM a tadaOo »o4. 
w  yaar nanoaty. L o o w  s rln s  aa

own bora* or F E N C E S
■IMM youreaaroBl

Can Par Fno Oaolaa • Mm

BdkB CKMBBdL SVm r 
mSBaadarn M7-JB49

DtSCOVNT m e s s  
OmABCmpalB Vimjtbt 

Dam't Mka Oaat

C A R P E T  S A L E S  & 
I NST ALL

BAM n n c B  CO. 
CkmmMfWaadma 

BapammACataa
Tarma AamdaMa, Praa Eatimmaat. 

Dag naaaa: 9iS-2*3-itl3 
Night Phaaa: 91S-2h4-7OO0

is o ra rn w a re s :
C a l for FREE Eai 

■ Torino Ava

SEACOS BOMB U in O i’EME.VT 
CaatfUta Baaaadatuag, Baa ,̂ AJIiHaaa, 
Day WaB, fOioa'i^ Daatta, Viayl Sida^ A 
Baa/a. 2 0 -B U &

HOME REPAIRS
BBMOOAUNC, PAINTING, THE, FOB. 
MICA. Uyamra a y i r n r r .  Q a ^  Waah- 
atamahig. Frag^Eatimaalaa. Call Caaa  ̂
9I9AMMIA

I NSULAT I ON

tlMTOdUa * tlMTMOOl
A o b a rvI^S M jrS j^

HELPING BASDS 
FVBSTTVBM MOVEBS 

DON’T ACCEPT THE FiBST PBKE! 
CaB VS Far a Qaata Bafara Taa Darida 

aa Taaa Maaiim Naada.
Oaa Piaea ar a Baaaa FaB!! Sraiw Oti- 
traa Diaramata GOOD BEFEBENCES A 
FINE SEBVICE Taa Waal Eaam Aha^ 
Oar AffardahU Bataa Ualaaa Tam CaB

2E3.4978

Scmoilriaig CooQvtor 
Ifoon • Wiixlows • Botin 

Rcawilciuig • iiepain • Srtrjsmng
613 N.
Warehouse Rxl. 267-5811

R E N T A L S
rENTVBA COMPAVr 

M7JAS5
DtaglaMaa. IJ J  aad 4

ROOFING

ir«
VALDEZ CABPBTSBBVKB 

E aaw aatd tad earpat, alt 
Fraa EtBaialat. 9 I5 .4IM 057 ar 

9IB4M.34IL

C A R P E T  C L EANI NG

Day 2C7-4M*. M7-117S

F I RE WO O D

"TD PBaTBTO O O TP nm W iT"
Ool 2 roomo, h a l oloanod for SM.S6 
or “Houoo I f  oo ia r for S »4 .M . ‘ Tfta 
c l o a n  t h a t ’ o B * t * 7 a n t o o d . *  
1-000-M I-M SS.

Buildings For Ssle 506
CNE ONLV1 MaM Bank ambte aoaM. baavy 
daly Boar. Pitca* te aaB. CaB ter Bat alia 
$88-8108.

510
FOR BAL£; Twa gtete. teaaMan OarBaa al 
OMtea. Lai IBB. teaaaa 1 BE. WA Bpmwla 
(417)H»«0BB.

Housss tor Sals 513

A / C .M M 0 a

Fivo BR lor Iwgn tamly, guaal, 
hobbinfl or an oMo*. LoiMiy vinw; 
WB FIrofitoo*. Don Zonod 
HH/Ctg for low uMOfoa. Water 
SoHrter, RO. TWo oar carport. 
■prlnlilM syMoin. 1 SM batha 
Mual bo soon to b« appraotal-
8d.t7B.i00

O sIttM IB B lo f Ajim iiit

D K ES FtBSWOOD 
Saraiag Baaidaatial A Battamraalt 

TbrangAate N«ar T a w  
WaDaBaar.

l.9l5U53.2t5l

Houses for Sale 613
BY OW NER; 3-bodroom, 2-baSi bridL 
Largo living aroa, doublo garago and 
doubte caiport rolrigorated air. oaniral
haaL Cnriiant localion. 91S-2S9-72SS.

---------------------------------------------------
Largo 2-bodioom, air, carport lanoad. 
S32S./nion0t)y for 12 yoara tor da«d; 
O n a  badroom  with g a ra g o  8200, 
tOyaara 2S4-0610.

• W U tT .lto W itW iJ n f i "
LEFT in Coronado H M H  Vary conyoS- 
S v a  prtoingl Don’t b a  tooted by o S m t o  
niifllaadhig ado. Know your Inio bottom 
loan S  pmmanl up honi

O al Kay Hoiwoa toe. 
1-S1S-S20«S4S

taaa taaao OAMCREEK ordoroa wan gmoa 
eaipal, oaaw la ntth Muo carpal. Mom ooi. 
Wa dan's Imva roam, tova ihowsaiMoli 
81J88 dMnv 83Sa.» por owom ttctelM Ml 
•Bttono aittu rod S aal up- Baoad oa 840 

I at a.80 APR. oai a iM w -ra a s  dMo

LA WN & G A R D E N

UO&N LAUM A AAAbei U H iM f
•OOEaaiard

YUter-SaarpiaiM  4 Spidaro, Taam - 
Fra E m argoat Traa 4 SKnte FartHU- 
ara. Wa tead yaur purabaaa. C ama 
aaa Or. UHm  lar yaur teora and gar-

Jay's Farm 4 Ranob Supply

DON’T ACCEPT THE SECOND PBKEi 
mM haat ha^iag haa4y atam’a. ar aAar 
bandy man wtaatrt, rsoWort ar haarty

S ir  DELIVEBT \  
xci.yM€

flU b U IT B IO B r*  
EXFEBIENCED MOVEBS 

FBOFESSKMAL BQVtPMBNTT

PAINTING

------ CUiTDIKA ftATfm£T«tj------
GUARANTEED

SpeoteSzing te: WoMpopor, Orywafl, 
AoauoSoo, Od, L a lo i Painta. Eaaob 
teal roloroaoaa. S74-8214. Fagor: 
M7-4472.

P E ST  C O N T R O L

---------Ari----------------------------------
PEST CONTROL  

Stoeo 1444. 248-4*14.
2000 BirdwoN Lana Max F. Mooro

JOBNNT FLOBE5 BOOFLSG 
T bi'nairA Bat Tm, Craaal, aB ppw af la-

M7.UIB M7-43B9

T & B ROOFING 
and SUPPLY

263-0099
F n r  K . < r i m a t e s

.M t'm bor o f  
C 'hambor o f  
C o m n u ' i c e .   ̂ '

R O  W A T E R
S A L E S  s e r v k : e

nrkt;
JSttiea I

Need More 
Business?R£sard(ess of how Ions you’\/€ been in business many people do not know about your services.

PRQF&^ONflL!
SERUICE

tMRECTORVwork tor you!Only $49.50
per month 

6 nx>nths $39.00 
per monthSmall Investment

HUGE RETURNPriced Just For Vou!!Your ad in our Professional Service Directory will reach over 37.500 readers, many of who are looking tor a service like yours!
ONE IN TOWN. 10M NMCte Mdor 
OokerMk .  Front Kflehon .  3 hog. 

2 boOw. ntc. M kOctwn you ha«o 
ovor Mon k« a moMa hoow. $1.008 down, 
8840 par moiah. 240 month, at 0.50 APR. 
Moat aaa to boUovo. Caa aoo-2l8-4a05 or 
«M ^ 8 7 2 8  Androw. Hwy NATIONWIOE.

OVER STCXXEO ON OOUSLEWIOES: End 
M Oiaamir SaM Dattmiy, i Mup. afo, wotear 
md ayor FREE wOh ovary homo purchaaod 

Moaioa o l Aiaatioa

VSOO-728-0441 1-414-848-0481

R4POSIREP06I Sovotal tOailO dngtiwlda.
to ttoeb. CM ioo-2i84aa8.____________
SPACIOUS 2 4EOROOM. 2 both, wood ate 
buL vaaSod ooWng. doublo wtodowo, ale. 
4144.00 par a»ortlh. 81.000 down, 240 
awiaha 11%/WR.

VSOO-TSSmSSI V4IS-84to4441

FumislMd Apts.
^ O T O T O T H O T

LO VELY
NEIGHBORHOOD

COM PLEX
CARPORTS • SWIMMING POOL 

MOST CmLITtS PAID 
FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED 

DISCOUNT TO SENIOR CITIZENS 
1-2 BDRS & I OR 2 BATHS 

24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

1904 EAST 25TH STREET 
267-5444 263-5000

Furnished Apts. 521
SW. Mov. m PUS OopoM. Ntco 1,2,3 t>od- 
tooms. EUcIhc. walor paid. HUO occoprod 
Somolwnurwd UnWod oaor, 207011
ONE-TWO bodroom aportmonU. ik h im . .  or 
mobdo homo Maluro adult, ortly, no pNs 
2<8-«»44-263^2341

Ponderosa

Office Space
PROr-bSSIONAt. OFFICE St'ACt >M Worn. 
1300 M) n. Locolod 810 Wotn Snoot. CaO 
aruoo. 264-J060. ___________________

Roommate Wanted 530

Ap»»'
H9M 99 04BB%R, C b II t9r
•PMIS«4IIS,
AifOPUSUM ITIariiabaar

May., Odiaaa. Taaa.

pbA 4a l |  i ^ W N C R :  Nlaa 
bteia. ttS. l44jl4Qi 144-NiM tta

Kaalwaad

■ aai

I MA SHOT feOT m Io t. i  M It

4 USED FW-CR-UP-ER'4. H a n n a n ipa- 
olala a8 andar 88,000. Mate aHai 4aa al 
8728 Aadmwa Hwy. Mattaawtda Homaa. 

.Ta
n ^ A U f # U L  N U K « W . T  ateW uodute 
baataa to alaMi uadot 44* p4f ag tool oa 
^  toaanoa OM  844^15-488* w  aaa M

5 ^ s is s s7s ;;r
Ob M* NiW  M O Ilit bv K iY  MOMit. 
INC.. M tM  F O W iT . lb COAHOMA.

A, Isitos andDĵ UOfDm. Oi

4 laabMad

Buslw t  BuMdlngs 920
8044 4a.b. jaatoMa SuHdtog tar a a l ^  
laaaa eSad iMMtta 847 E 48» to. Far mom 
Womdtta m* 48aa8to._______________

4hi8>ii>8ij I ir ‘i1 V'T T
48jL0M4tottatAa8»Pwm. 28»5444.
TWO- FaaaaS yatd. ana aatm wNk aa»aN
bajdbflt aiMSDS. ________
Rimlshsd Apis. 821

_____ »w a-M va 814.444

iOMtMiiL
tR OUBLf 4ELL4IQ yotw hoawf

IKMHU M hl M 8«U 8 Mtoaaata.̂
bfttmjwa teM aai gatoi oiaa I14.444. HMMf.

SECTION 8 
AVAILABLE

Rent bssed On Incoms
ALL BILLS PAID 

Northorsst Village eh o  

267-6191 1000 N. Mam

A GREAT 

PLACE TO 

CALL HOME

• 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments

• Lighted Tennis 
Courts

• Pool • Sauna

Barcelona
Aparlmeiit HomesSSmM 996 Weclovef 269̂ 1292

Furnished Houses 522
FURNiaHEO HOUSE 2-badcooma. com- 

I IwnWiad, walar paid. t860.mionthb, 
Pbona. 367-87*4 or 3684404.

pMabtiMnWi
ItitoJtopooa.Omos9psos 525
OOMMieWN OmCE SUTE 444 aUL. car 

ad ab b hmt. P1at«y ot parb 
Haa 444 oo-A otOca lar raid. 
UawalMai M  Waah, I84t E.

N StD 0FFICe%>ACS1 Call now to laaaa 
M ^pyrlact bu4dtofl and location. C*N

4PbCC FOR LEASE A974 wwara 
i*d maahthka. *uM la 
PaiMng mralabla. Cal

ROOt4i4ATE WANTED to sitaio uipwwwo. 
Ptoloi w igo tomUo. Moor oetlogu. Cal «nor 
M30 264-6448.___________________________

Unfurnished Apts. 532
NICE LARGE. Hroptaco. cAip«l. novo, ro- 
Ingoraloi StngU only. But. AIMi 4.30,
267-2663._______________________________
ONE BEDROOM odicioncy agaixmma. Rant 
$226. No lililtel paid. GUI 26/-22V6._______

Unfurnished Houses 533
1610 L A R K  2 - b o d i o o m .  i - b * l h .  
S200.<monltity rotflal or wa cotwtdot HonFlo- 
Own aa A  267-7444.________ _____________
3 BEDROOMS. 2 B A TI;^ . Exoculiv. typo 
homo. Ootago, dan. ^>pUonco«. No puU. 
$628. 267-2070.__________________________
2 BEDROOM ona b*8t, luly r . ipotei, slo»., 
rolrlgorolor, laundry hookup.. $260«munlh. 
$100/dw>o.il. No pita. Baby okay. 236-3606,

2 BEDROOM HOUSE on HBhip Road. Wrflac 
woH, garago, largo Ivlngtoom. $344 month 
ptua d^wal. 267-7108.________________  _
3-6EOROOM. 2-BATH Brick homo with car
port In SlarUon. CaU 806-830-2616 look a

3-BCOROOM, 1-BATH. Largo lancad yard, 
cantral haal/raltigaralad ur. 438 Dailaa. 
$4S02reonlhly. tiMM^ioaL 267-7847 __
2 BEDROOM cantral haat/ ak, lancad back
yard. caipoiL Claan. $82*. moixh. $1*0. da-
poab 288-M18. _____________________
3-BEOROOM, IX  BATH, largo donAtar, 
kaabb pabaad toakta and out. W-2984 akat 
SiOtom. $400AW)iflb. __________________
4 BEDROOM, 2 BATH. cwdtM haaL rabtoar- 
alad alt. 1102 SUanlotd. $42*.'moninix, 
tSSO./danoalt. Ralarancaa raquirad.
2880680-______________________________
1207 WOOD. 2/1 bdek. lancad. low mabaa- 
nanca yard, oatflna AA4. daaba daan matura 
dabla poraona. Apply at i30* Wood. $860., 
dipoab, no p a t o . ___________________
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O na badrtM>m with g a ra g a  8i200, 
lO-yaara 2M  0*10.
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SNUFFY SMITH

'What DO vouTHINK,Joey? A litue more ketchup 
to BRIMS OUT THE PURPLE IN THE GRAPE JELLY?

“Mommy will be right back. 
She had to go answer 

the teakettle."

THE Daily Crossword by Dorothy B. Martin

YOU'LL BE BACK AT 
TH' GOSSIP FENCE 
IN NO TIME, 
LOWEEZY!!

I GOT ME A 
STAND-IN,

DOCf

NOW n WHAT'S 
TH' LATEST DIRT.
ELVINEY?

•DESPERADO (R)
4:0a7;3O-955

SOMETHING TO TALK ABOUT
(R) 4:2(L7:20-9;45

NINE MONTHS (PG-13) 
4:30-7:10-9:25

WATER WORLD (PG-13) 
4:10-7K)(F9:35

* PtM & Super Saver Reatricted

ACROSS 
1 Ammo and citnc 
6 Way up or down 

10 Auncle
13 Spring bloom
14 Author Ludwig
15 Relinquish
16 Language of the 

Emerald Isle
17 Cattle catcher
18 Spoken
19 In a tranquil way.
21 Hoarfrost
22 Ascended
23 Hemingway 
25 Cup and —
29 Factual
30 Greek peak
31 Cut
34 Inflexible 
38 Active people
40 Mine find
41 Big cat
42 —  Fools' Day
43 Walking stick
45 Only
46 Dollar 
48 Smalt
50 Utter rapKfty 
53 R —  Roger
55 —  in one's 

bonnet
56 Johnny 

Appleseed^
62 Composer 

Bartok
63 Had on
64 Cowboy flick
65 TV  actor, Ken
66 Camelol lady
67 Winged
68 Pipeimnl
69 Fathers
70 Postpone
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T H IS  D A T E  
IN HISTORY

SO 51 52

55

62

as J66

145

57

35 36 37

■•4

ler

170

56 SO 60 61
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Wednesday's Puzzle solved:

DOWN
1 Eagerly 

anOcipirting
2 Ram^
3 PaMcbonaa
4 Pttonogiaph

5 Aieaol 
Mhianoa

6 Kind of puzzle 
rSoepplanl
• Faolory

9 Performer
10 Unearthly
11 Presidential 

name
12 Sublease
15 Certain musician 
20 Stronghold
24 Corrode
25 Soft drink
26 Drenched
27 Conaumer 
26 Atlantic tea 
29 Federal aganto
32 —  n' roll
33 A Gershwin 
36 •— Rhythm-
36 Lost one's 

balanos
37 Libarala
39 T mM  sideways 
44 Lamb's 

paaudooym 
47 Bragged 
46 EnoroaohmarS 
50 RuMadahM 

front
61 Foptar

Today is Thursday, Sept. 7, 
the 250th day of 1995. There are 
115 days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History: 
On Sept. 7,1892, James J. Cor

bett knocked out John L. Sulli
van to win the world heavy
weight crown in New Orleans 
in the first mtOor prize fight 
conducted under the Marquis o f 
Queensberry rules.

On this date:
In 1533, England’s Queen Eliz

abeth I was bom  in Greenwich.
In 1822, Brazil declared its 

Indepmidence fipom PortugaL 
In 1826, the Marquis de 

LaCsystte, the French hero o f 
the Ameiican Revolution, bade 
farewell to President John 
Quincy Adams at the White 
House.

In 1901, the Peace o f Beijiqg 
ended the Boxer Rebellion in 
China.

In 1936, rock legend Buddy 
Holly was bora Charles Hardin 
Holley in Lubbock, Texas.

In 1940, Nazi Geimany began 
its initial blitz on London dur
ing World War II.

In 1963, the National Profes
sional Football Hall o f Fame 
was dedicated in Canton, Ohio.

In 1969, Senate Republican 
leader Everett M. Dlrksen died 
in Washington D.C.

In 1977, the Panama Canal 
treaties, calling fbr the United 
States to evmitually turn over 
control o f the waterway to 
Panama, were signed in Wash
ington.

In 1977, convicted Watergate 
conspirator G. Gordon Liddy 
was released ftom prison after 
more than fbur years.

In 1979, the Entertainment 
and Sports Programming NM- 
work — ESPN — made Its cable

TV debut.
In 1986, Desmond Tutu was 

installed as the first black to 
lead the Anglican Church in 
southern Africa. —

Ten years ago: President Rea
gan threatened to retaliate 
against Japan and the European 
Common Market fbr unfair trad
ing practices. Hana Mandllkova 
upset Martina Navratilova to 
win the women's title o f the U.S. 
Open.

Five years ago: President 
Bush left fbr his on»4ay Fin
land summit with Soviet Presi
dent M ikhail S. Gorbachev. 
Kimberly Bergalis o f Fort 
Pierce, Fla., came fterward to 
identl^ herself as the young 
woman who had been infected

with AIDS, apparently by her 
late dentist. Bergalis died the 
following year.

One year ago: After a brief 
meeting, the United States and 
Cuba temporarily suspended 
talks on stemming the Cuban 
refbgee exodus. U.S. Marines 
assigned to a potential Haiti 
Invasion force began training 
on a Puerto Rican island amid 
talk in Washington o f a U.S.-led 
intervoitlon.

Today’s Birthdays: Heart sur
geon Ifr. Michael DeBakey is 87. 
Producar-dlrector Ella Kazan is 
86. Senator Daniel Inouye, D- 
Hawail, is 71. Actor John Philip 
Law is 58. Actress Julie Kavno* 
is 44.
ThtAmodattdPnm

THEQUGMANS by Buddy Hdeanon

52 PMurs tsissfy
53 Caustic
54 MoSs
57 Raportsr BarrsM 

ViSay66

56 Printing typa: 
abbr.

60 —  praoadsnl (ba 
Aral)

61 Plai^oanf
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